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Velasquez admits mUrdering two women

Kermit man gets two life, one 99-year sentences
, By ANDREA COHEN 

Victor Carrasco Velasquez stabbed 
tlwee Kermit women last Novembw, 
killing two of them. The third victim 
survived the attack.

In a surprise move Wednesday, 
Velasquesc pleaded guilty to two 
counts of first-degree murder and a 
single charge of attempting to commit 
capital murder. He received two life 
sentmces for the murders of Jeannie 
Marie Pardue, 51, and her daughter, 
Lee Ann Wallace, 15. He also received 
a 99-year sentence for the stabbing of 
Molly Ann Wallace, daughter-in-law 
of Jeannie Pardue. His three sen
tences will run concurrently.

"If my calculations are correct,” 
said District Attorney Rick Hamby, 
"he will not be eligible for parole until 
after 20 calendar years.”

The guilt pleas came after plea

RALPH CATON
I

GLEN WILLIAMSON

bargaining talks Tuesday. Judge 
Ralph Caton had declared a mistrial 
and released the two selected jurors to 
avoid the possiblity of double 
jeopardy.

“We weren’t sure a mistrial had to 
be declared,” said Hamby. "But we 
did it. We felt it was betto* to be safe 
than sorry.”

District Attorney Glen Williamson, 
Andrews, who prosecuted the case, 
said the motion was necessary 
because the prosectuion cannot waive 
the death penalty on a defendant who 
wants to plead guilty to murder once a 
capital murder indictment has been 
returned,

Williamson said there were some 
“substantial questions” about the 
case against Velasquez and the jury 
might have been reluctant to impose 
the death penalty on Velasquez

because of his age. Velasquez recently 
turned 20.

Hamby agreed, adding, “I don’t 
think there’s any doubt that there 
were some questions that might weigh 
on a juror's mind.”

Before Velasquez changed his plea, 
he was to be tried for the capital 
murder of Lee Ann Wallace on a 
change of venue from Komit. When 
Ms plea was changed, change of 
venues In the murder of Mrs. Pardue 
and the stabbing of Molly Wallace 
were also granted and moved to 
Howard County Wednesday.

Velasquez, a resident of Kermit, 
was indicted by a Winkler County 
grand jury Dec. 9 on two counts of 
capital murder in connection with the 
Nov. 15 stabbing deaths of the two 
women. The state had alleged that 
Velasquez was attempting to cotnmit

rape when the murders occurred. He 
was also indicted on a charge of at
tempted capital murder in connection 
with the stabbing of Molly Ann 
Wallace, who survived the attack.

The trial was moved to Big Spring 
from Kermit on a chaise of venue 
because of wide-spread publicity in 
the case. Velasquez, who was moved 
to the Howard County Jail Feb. 4, had 
previously been held in the Winkler 
County Jail since Nov. 24. He failed to 
nuke $100,000 bail in Kermit.

According to the assailant’s con
fession, V ^squez knew Carey Gene 
Wallace, who was married to Molly 
Ann Wallace and son of Mrs. Pardue. 
He had worked for Carey Wallace two 
years prior to the murders and again, 
for three days approximately two 
weeks before the Mayings. Carey, a 
(killer for Vernon Drilling Co., had

told police Velasquez had talked to Ms 
wife prior to the slayings about 
clothes Wallace was to bring home 
from work for Velasquez.

The night of Nov. 14, Velasquez had 
been to two topless bars with some 
friends and had become intoxicated. 
Approxinutely 2;30 a.m., Nov. 15, he 
and his friends went to Ms sister’s 
house where he found her sleeping and 
awakened her. She let them in and 
went back to sleep. Velasquez left 
after becoming angry when his 
brother-in-law requested he turn down 
the stereo. His friends dropped him off 
at Ms residence where he ate a snack 
and then went to the scene of the 
stabbings.

He took a butcher knife from the 
kitchen, entered a bedroom and 
stabbed Molly Wallace. He stabbed 
Mrs. Pardue and Lee Ann Wallace as

he was trying to escape the residence 
On the way out of the house, he bent 
over the couch where 11-year-old 
Terry Lee Pardue had been sleeping 
and had been awakened by the noise. 
He bent over the boy, said nothing and 
left.

He threw the butcher knife in a yard 
near a friend's house and then 
retrieved it Nov. 17 and took it to a 
field to dispose of it. On Nov. 23, he 
took a Kermit police officer to the 
field where the knife was retrieved.

Velasquez remains in the Howard 
County Jail and will be transferred to 
Huntsville Penitentiary by Howard 
County sheriffs deputies. He is ex 
pec ted to be in Huntsville by Monday.

Defense attorney R. (Sandy) Torres 
of Midland said the plea bargain 
“beat the hell out of the death penalty. 
There’s an opportunity for parole here 
and there isn't an opportunity for 
parole if you' re dead ’ ’

R e o g a n  b e g i n s  s e l l i n g  

b u d g e t ,  f a x  p r o p o s a l s

(PHOTO SY A H D R IA  C O N IN )

EXPLANATIONS — Victor Carrasco Velasquez, 20, (center) who pleaded 
guilty Wednesdiay to two counts of murder an<i a count of attempting to 
commit capital murder, listens as Ms court-appointed attorney, John R. Lee, 
(right) Kermit, explains the procedure to an unidentifled family member, 
reportedly his father. Velasquez, who received two life sentences and a 99- 
year sentence to run concurrently pleaded guilty in 118th District Court after 
a change of venue was granted from 109th District (>>irt, Kermit This photo 
was taken at the Howard (bounty Courthouse a few minutes before the guilty 
pleas were entered Velasquez was indicted for the stabbing murders of 
Jeannie Marie Pardue, 51, her daughter, Lee Ann Wallace and the stabbing 
of her daughter-in-law, Molly Ann Wallace, who survived the attack

Clayton welcomes Royer, calls 
House a 'hostage environment'

R, (SANDY) TORRES

Two enter Cee 

City council contest
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Two 

candtdates announced their plans 
Wsdnesdsy to seek eiectian to the 
Colorado City Council. J.O. Dockrev, 
a local car dealer, and Gerald 
Anderson, a 12-year veteran of the 
U.S, Navv, are the council aspirants.

F m r city councllmen (see expiring 
terms. Onty Ray DUard has indlea tad 
a firm deeWon. He will not seek re-

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Speaker 
Bill Clayton presented former hostage 
William Royer a gavel today and told 
Mm he was stalling in “one of the 
most hostage environments of all of 
Texas."

Royer, a Houstonian who was one of 
53 Americans held hostage in for 444 
days in Iran, received a standing 
ovation in the House of Representa
tives.

The House also adopted a

Ag, livestock 

section Sunday
A special section in Sun

day’s Herald will be dedicated 
to agriculture and the 
livestock industry, along with 
those dedicated individuals 
who devote their waking hours 
to producing the commodities 
that feed and clothe much of 
the world.

Included are stories about 
Howard County’s cotton crop 
and crop potential, the In
creasing popularity of western 
clothes aim a Big Spring oc
togenarian who still Ukes to 
ralM his own vegetables.

Merchants and business 
men who believe in Howard 
County agriculture and the 
impact it has on the local 
economy have combined with 
the Herald to produce a 32- 
page section. Look for it.

resolution, which it presented to 
Royer, commending him for “ex 
traordinary valor and fortitude” 
during Ms captivity.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  President 
Reagan and his top economic 
strategists began today the tough job 
of selling a multi-MUion-doUar mix of 
tax and spending cuts to Ckmgress, 
where enthusiastic Republicans 
already were hearing from prominent 
Democratic critics.

Reagan told news media executives 
in the White House East Room that 
“the people are ready” for Ms 
economic program, and he discounted 
widespread critidsm from labor 
leaders. “Sometimes they're out of 
s t e  with their rank and file,” he said. 
‘‘i W  INN la IlM UM alattioa.”

Treasury Saeretary Donald Regan 
praisad the presIdBBt** proposals at 
the WMte House breakfast as “one of 
the most stimulating tMngs to happen 
to the American economy.” He and 
budget drector David A. Stockman 
then carried the meaaage to Capitol 
HiU

Stockman, appearing before the 
Senate Builget Committee, urged 
Congress toapprove Reagan's tax and 
budget cutting proposals “rapidly and 
as a package "

The two Cabinet officials testified 
barely 12 hours after the president 
recommended spending cuts of $41 
Mllion for 1982 and tax cuts that would 
be worth $1,456 over four years ending 
in 1984 for a middle-income family of 
four.

Grady Cunningham 
enters school race

A fourth candidate has Tiled for a 
position on the Big Spring board of 
trustees. He is Gra(ty L. Cunningham, 
28, who is in the oil and real estate 
investment business here

Cunningham has spent his entire 
life in Big Spring. He is married to the 
former Ann Tollett. The family makes 
its home at 10 Glenwick Cove

Previously annixmced as can
didates for the two positions on the 
board were Charles Beil, an in
cumbent, David Huff and Fern 
Alexander

Two positions are open on the board 
The candidates are offering for three- 
year terms.

Deadline for filing is March 4 The 
election will take place April 4.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Training of JPs
Q. Are the local justke’i  of the peace trained In forensic tclenccT 
A Judge Lewis Heflin, who along with Judge Bobby West handles JP 

duties in Big Spring, sai(l he and West go to a school every year to studv 
the basics of medicine as related to civil and criminal law. The schoM, 
held in Odessa each May, is sponsored by Southwest Texas State 
University. The first year he served as a Justice of the peace, Heflin said 
he took a more extensive training coiaee in San Antonio

Calendar: Brass Quintet
‘raVRSDAY

The Eastern Brass Quintet will perform at $: IS p.m. at the Municipal 
Auditorium.

The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees, 
Inc. will meet for a pothick supper and business meeting at Kentwood 
Older Activity Center at 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
The kickoff breakfast (or "Superspeech” will be at 6; 45 a m. at K-Bob’s 

Restaurant Mrs. Charlotte CoDums, executive director of Arkansas 
“Superspeech.”

SATURDAY
Staked Plains Lodge 388 and Big Spring Chapter 17, Ontar of the 

Eastern Star, are honoring past master maaona and their famlUea with a 
(Inner next Saturday at 7 p.m., In the Masonic Tempia at 221H Main S t 

Big Spring Squares sriU dance at 8 p.m. at the Chib bulklag on 
Chaparral Road.

SUNDAY
The Coahoma Fourth Grade will present a special program entltlad

Reagan, in office only 29 days, 
pronounced the government 
“somewhat out of control.” He said 
Ms “program for economic recovery” 
would balance the budget, halve in
flation and create 3 million new jobs 
by 1984

“Thov is nothing wrong with 
America that we can’t fix,” he said in 
a nationally televised speech to a joint 
session of Congress. “The people are 
watching and waiting. They don’t 
demand miracles, but they do expect 
us to act.”

He proposed turning the nation 
away from policies of spending and 
regulatory control that have held 
sway since the New Deal and prac

tically dared Ms doubters in Congress 
to support Mm.

“Have they an alternative which 
offers a greater chance'" he asked

“And if they haven't, are the 
suggesting we can continue on th- 
present course?”

But even Reagan's staunchest 
supporters conceded the president 
w(Ml(hi’t get everything he wanted 
from Congress, where Democrats 
already were raising objections about 
the size of the budget cuts and the 
shape of the tax proposal. Though 
Rep^licans control the Senate, the 
Democrats retain a majority in the 
House of Representatives

See related stories, page SA
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“Salute To America " 2 p m  Sunday In the Coahoma High School 
Auditorium The show is sponsored by the Coahoma Parents Care 
Association

Tops on TV: Barney, Goldie
The old standbys. “Barney Miller” at 8 p m on ABC. followed at 8 30 

p.m. by “Taxi,'' look good tonight O.J. Simpson and Milissa Michaelsen 
star in “Goldie and the Boxer Go to Hollywood," at 8pm  tonight on NBC

Inside: Stenholm’s view
REP. CHARLES 8TENHOLM said the mood on Capitol Hill is general

ly favorable to Reagan's budget proposals, although he feels he would 
liave trouMe going along with a tax cut unless the budget deficit is 
reduced. See page 7B
Society 7A
EdRorial 4A

Outside: Warm
Afternoon temperatnret tkoald 

remain warm throngh Friday. Highs 
today will reach (he middle 7Ss, wkh 
laws taalght la the middle 49s. Highs 
Fridav will reach (he apper 79s. Wtasds 
shaoM he varlahic at 8 U  19 mph today, 
chaaghig to soatherly 5 la 19 mph 
tsa l^ , and changing to saalhwestcrty 
19 la II mph Friday.

Food page 
ConUcs
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Digest
Brazel to gain

One killed in pileup
TERRELL, Texas (AP) — One person was killed 

and at least seven others injured, when between 40 
and 50 vehicles collided in dense fog on Interstate 20 
three miles west of this North Central Texas town 
during morning rush hour.

A spokesman for the Texas Department of Public 
Safety said the pileup began about 8:15 a.m. as 
Dallas-bound commuters negotiated their way 
along the four-lane interstate in thick fog.

Ambulance crews were dispatched from Terrell 
and several DPS troopers were attempting to clear 
the wreckage. A Terrell police department spokes
man said the troopers’ efforts were hampered by 
poor visibility and additional pileups that occurred 
after police reached the scene.

California man held
MIDLAND, Texeis (AP) — A 19-year-old 

California man was being held in the Midland 
County jail in lieu of $100,000 bond in connection 
with the death of a Midland High School student who 
was run down by a pickup truck and beaten in the 
head with a rock late Tuesday or early Wednesday.

Steve Morris is charged with murder In the death 
of Karen Rickey, 17, whose body was found by 
sheriff’s deputies early Wednesday along a county 
road seven miles east of Midland.

Morris was taken into custody later Wednesday at 
the Midland Park Mall.

18 cent mail approved
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Postal Service today 

won approval to charge 18 cents to mail a first-class 
letter, 2 cents less than it wanted. The new rate can 
take ef feet on 10 days’ notice.

The new rate plus increases for other types of 
mail were approved by the Postal Rate Com
mission, a tiny government agency that reviews 
Postal Service requests for higher rates.

Postal Rate Commission Chairman Lee Frit- 
schler said the rates will bring the Postal Service 
about $1 billion less per year than the $3.75 billion it 
had said it needs.

Postmaster General William F. Bolger said last 
week the agency may need to ask for higher rates 
again later this year if the rate commission did not 
approve the full request.

GNP rose slower
WASHINGTON (AP) — The national economy 

grew at a slightly slower pace than previously 
announced for the final quarter of 1960, the 
government said Thursday.

Revised figures released by the Commerce 
Department showed that the “ r ^ ” gross national 
produce — discounting for inflation — grew about 4 
percent in the last three months of last year.

Preliminaty figures announced last month had 
put the after-inflation growth rate at 5 percent.

The GNP, the value of all of the nation’s goods and 
services, still declined about 0.1 percent for 1900, the 
same percentage announced earlier. Commerce 
said, that was the first decline in five years.

a

Hands and Heart 
presented to Df* - Rao rr

Dr. UP. Rao, Gastro- 
Enterologist in Medical 
Service at the VA Medical 
Center here, has been an
nounced as winner of the 
first Hands and Heart Award 
at the facility.

The VA recently 
established an annual award 
to recognize and pay tribute 
to the outstanding employee 
whose sustained and com
passionate direct patient 
care is considered ex
ceptional.

According to Max CHeland, 
veterans entering a hospital 
in which they are confronted 
with a world of strangers and 
lose their fam iliar 
surrounds.

The feeling is also coupled 
with disabilities and 
emotional concerns which

■-Mi

DR. U. P. RAO (R) GAINS HONOR 
Presenting plaqne Is John H. Steward
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COLONIAL PARTY — Children in the second-grade class of Mrs. Jan 
Stroup at Kentwood recently participated in a colonial party. The 
children came to schod d re s s^  In costumes of colonial times, and 
mothers of the children as well as Mrs. Stroup provided refreshments

that could have been served by the early settlers in the United States. The 
party topped off a week of study of colonial America, complete with 
studies of quilting, samples of which are on the wall behind the kids.

Europe, Japan react favorably 
to Reagan s budget proposals

result in many instances in 
the patient feding fear and 
loneliness. Consequently, the 
patient locks to someone who 
is directly involved with the 
patient to listen, to care and 
be a friend to him.

These needs are often 
answered by a special
emplovee who is willing to 
serve beyond the call of duty

By tt»* As«ocl4t«4 P r t u

P re s id e n t  R e a g a n ’s 
sweeping tax and spending 
cut proposals got generally 
good early reviews from 
business people and editorial 
writers In Europe and Japan 
today, but there was some 
skepticism over whether 
Congress will approve them.

'The official Soviet news 
agency Tass, meanwhile, 
accused Reagan of trying 
“to justify the unbridled 
increase in American 
m ilitary expenditure by 
referring to invented figures 
on Soviet defense spending.' ’ 

In a report from 
Washington on Reagan's

t s ^ io n  (rf 
CoqgBiB*. Vie* saic  ̂Reagan 
declared his willingness to 
open negotiations with 
Moscow on disarmament, 
“not hiding Washington's 
intentions of conducting such 
negotiations from a position 
of strength ”

The Soviet agency 
rq>orted Reagan's plans for 
tax cuts and reductions in 
governm ent spending .

pointing out that “spending 
for housing and the 
development of the arts will 
be sharply decreased.

“Also cut will be ex
penditure for unem
ployment, social security 
ancl other programs which 
have been achieved by the 
workers in long years of hard 
struggle,” Tass said.

There was no immediate 
reaction to the plan from 
foreign governments, but in 
Japanese Foreign Ministry 
official said privately that 
Reagan's proposals to trim 
the size of government will 
be well received in Tokyo.

The Keidanren, an 
organization of leaders from 
Bwity ■h'll Wfctiors of 
Japanese business, called 
the Reagan plan, “Very 
welcome, ’ very favorable 
news”

Despite general support 
for Reagan's proposals, the 
dollar fell today on the Tokyo 
foreign exchange, closing at 
205.80 yen as compared to 
207 10 yen on Wednesday 
Most dealers said the drop 
was prompted by doubts

Reagan will be able to win 
congressional approval for 
his economic package.

The dollar was generally 
unchanged in early trading 
on European foreign ex
changes as dealers ex
p ress^  mixed feelings about

Town meeting set March 5
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Mitchell County Centennial 
chairman Carl Berry Moore 
has announced a town 
meeting for 7:30 p.m., March 
5 in the Civic Center to ac
quaint area residents with 
upcoming Centennial plans.

On harxl for the event will 
be Jim Klixig of the Rogef:s 
Company, who will be 
directing the celebration. 
Kling indicated in an earlier 
meeting he could tell what 
kind of succ^ess Mitchell 
County could expect by the 
way the fund-raising drive 
achieved such success. Kling 
will present a slide presenta
tion, showing various types 
of celebrations which have 
been done by the Rogers Co

Moore indicated several

persons will outline cen
tennial activities in order 
that citizens will know in 
which areas they want to 
participate and whom to 
contact. Additionally, Moore 
commented “ this is a 
county-wide celebration in 
which there is a place for
•veryoiMh tWt want a big 
(Urndut lft'fIll'‘Hnrch 5 town
meeting because we want 
everyone to pafticipate in 
it "

Work session 
set Sunday

with his hands and heart.
John H. Steward, Medical 

Center Director here, made 
the award to Dr. Rao.

Dr. Rao received a plaque 
and a letter from the 
Administrator of Veteran 
Affairs. Ihe plaque will be 
displayed in the main lobby 
at theVAMC.

The award has a specially 
designed, engraved name 
bar with a sterling silver 
hands-and-heart symbol.

Police Beat
Criminals loot vehicles
Vehicles bore the brunt of 

criminal activity in the city, 
Wednesday.

U pickup belonging to Juan 
Mendez, 1113 N. Scurry, ran 
out of gas on the 2700 block of 
Wasson, Sunday, and
Mendez parked it breide the 
road. When he returned for 
it, Wednesday, he found that 
vandais had slit the seat 
covers. Damage was
estimated at $350.

Burglars broke into a pick- 
ig) belonging to Kirk Henson, 
1710 E. 15th, while it was 
parked at the Eleventh and 
Birdwell Church of Christ, 
Wednesday night. Stolen 
were two stereo car speakers 
valued at $50.

Thieves hit a 1969 Buick 
belonging to Joe Torrez, 500 
N. W. 7th, while it was parked 
in his backyard, between 1 
and 3 a.m . Wednesday. 
Stolen were a 12-v<dt battery 
and an alternator. Loss was 
estimated at $101.

A man drove into the lot of 
the Seven Eleven Store at 
1600 E. 4th, and loaded up 
with $21.91 worth of unleaded 
gasoline, 11:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. He then left without 
paying for it.

Two men suffered minor 
iiljuries in a one-car accident

barrier outlining the road
way.

Both Webb and his 
passenger, Jam es Lee 
Greenhill, 1103 W. 5th, were 
taken to Hall Bennett 
Hospital for treatm ent. 
Webb was treated and 
released, while Greenhill 
was kept overnight and 
released this morning.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Wednes(iay.

A vehicle driven by 
Barbara Puckett, 1506-B 
Sycamore, struck a parked 
vehicle belonging to Wyatt 
Overton, 2112 W. 3rd, in the 
lot of the Ramada Inn, 1:55 
am .

Vehicles driven by Amelia 
Rodriquez, 805 E 6th, and 
Ruby Shaefer, Coahoma, 
collided at 1100 E. 6th, 3:41 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Robert 
Little, 3304 Auburn, struck a 
parked vehicle belonging to 
Maxine Bradley, Gatesville 
Road, on the 300 block of 
llth,3:55p m.

The Howard County Histo
rical Commission has 
scheduled a work session for 
people interested in com
piling their family histories 
for the book “A History of 
Howard County." Sunday.

The work session will be 
from 2 to 4 .■)0 p m Sunday in 
the parlor of the First 
P re sb y te ria n  Church, 
located at Eighth and 
Runnels

Gene Puckett is chairman 
of the session There will be 
people on hand at the session 
to help others write their 
histories, said Carole Hunt
er, a member of the Histo
rical Commission. Families 
are entitled to ,500 free words 
in the publication, and two 
pictures

Anderson home 
is burglarized
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on Scenic Drive in the Big 
iiouatonoMandMinarti Spring State Park, 6:04 p.m.
j*CRanoay...........................Hv! Wednesday. A Car driven by

Norman H. Webb, 710 
eiRMCa low Galveston, went out of
otiaara 05M control and struck the rockCacaCela..............................SM
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D.A. Anderson, north An
derson Road, reported a 
house burglary about 6:50 
p.m. Wednesday to members 
of the Howard County 
Sheriffs department.

Entry to the home was 
made through the northeast 
window on the north side of 
the home.

Taken in the burglary was 
a guitar, a radio and eight  ̂
track tape player, a pair of 
brown tennis shoes, a pair of 
brown boots, and an ampli
fier, valued at $180.

Total value of all the items t. '  , 
taken was not calculated.

compute, delete, detach or 
retain," told the Uom that 
top salesmen sometimes 
"bend opportunity,” and 
that they big.”

“Don’t get a salesman 
fired up with nothing to sell,” 
he warned. With him was the 
president of the Gail Lions 
chib. Boy Dyess, Royce (Hay 
announced that the annual 
Queen contest will be held 
March 4.

4' .V 
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NEAR RECORD — Bill Follis, San Angelo, employed 
by the Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission, is shown 
with a c o i ^  of Walleyed Pikes he took in a sampling 
at Lake ’Inomas earlier this week. One of the fish 
weighed 11 pounds 7 ounces, which is close to the state 
record. Fouls says ’Thomas firemen are reeling in 
some of the biggest flsh in Texas. Accompanying Follis 
to the area for the operation were Richari O’KeMe and 
JoeVaaquee.

Deaths
Lancaster

the Reagan plan.
Some said they agreed 

with the general thrust of 
Reagan's proposals to 
emphasize less government 
interference in business and 
more private initiative to 
spur economic growth.

Fred Haller

A course in the basics erf
makeup and skin care will be 
offered by the Adult and
Continuing E ducation  
Departm ent of Howard 
College according to Martha 
Fierro, director.

Classes will meet from 
6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday, 
March 2, through March 30.

Denita Kionka will conduct 
the course. Cost Is $9.

50-year pin
A signal honor comes to

Dave Brazel of Big Spring 
ill betonight, when he will 

presented with his 50-year 
membership pin by his 
Masonic order.

Brazel holds dual mem
bership in Lodge 1340 of Big 
Spring and the Tecumseh, 
Okla., Lodge. The latter is . 
his mother lodge.

The ritual starts at 7:30 
p.m., in the lodge hall. The 
deputy grand master of the 
Masonic Lodge, a resident of 
Lamesa, will be on hand to 
bestow the honor upon 
Brazel.

Firefighters 
douse blaze

Local firefighters were 
able to douse a blaze in the 
Little Giant Food Store, 1103 
11th, before it was able to 
cause serious damage, this 
morning.

The alarm rang at 5:04 
a m today, and two pumper 
trucks were driven to the 
scene. Firefighters found a 
small blaze on the floor of the 
store, evidently caused by 
grease from a nearby bar
becue pit

Although fire damage was 
minimal, most of the store 
had filled with smoke before 
the flames were extin
guished at 6:06 a m. Cost of 
the damage has not been 
estimated.

Rhonda Rector
O N. Lancaster Sr., 71, 

died this morning at his lake 
home on the Colorado City 
I>ake, after an illness

He was a resident of Knott
Services are pending with 

N alley-P ick le  P 'uneral 
Home.

Mr. Lancaster was born 
Feb. 10, 1910, in Comanche 
County He came to Howard 
County as a young man, and 
farmed in the Knott com
munity most of his life. He 
m arried Eva Mae 
Daughtery in 1934. Mrs 
l.ancaster died Jan. 19,1974.

He is survived by four 
sons, Oren N. Lancaster Jr., 
Knott, Ben Daughtery, Big 
Spring, Marvin Daughtery, 
Albuquerque, N M., and 
John Daughtery, Na 
codoches; four daygjiters, 
Mrs, Jerry  Leona, 4 toa) 
Roman, Knott, Mrs. Elton 
(Shirley) Weaver, and Mrs. 
Jack (Mary) Ray, both of 
Big Spring, and Mrs. C B 
( J e a n ) B ru m m e tt, 
Vealmoor; two brothers, 
Alfred Lancaster, Big 
Spring, and Marion Lan
caster, Medford, Ore., five 
sisters, Mrs Claude (Min
nie) Treadway, Midland, 
Myrtle Williams, and Mrs 
Maurice (Marie) Chapman, 
both of Big Spring; Mrs 
Johnnie Mrs. Chester 
( J o h n n ie )  R a ils b a c k , 
Fairview, Mrs Arthur 
(E ld o ra )  C au g h ey , 
Vealmoor, and a number of 
grandchildren and great- 
grandchilden

He was preceded in death 
by one (laughter, Florine 
Daughtery.

Rhonda Michelle Hector, 
infant daughter of Mr. ancl 
Mrs. l.,eon Rector, died at 
7 30 a m. Wednesday in a 
local hospital. Graveside 
services are set for 4 p.m. 
today at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Grady Teague, Cedar 
Ridge Church of Christ, will 
officiate.

Survivors include her 
parents. Big Spring; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Conway; 
p a te rn a l g ran d fa th e r, 
Darrell Rector, Monahans; 
paternal grandmother, Betty 
Bridgewater, Miami, Okla., 
and m aternal g rea t
grandmothers, Magelle 
Conway and Jewell Laverne 
Cox, both of Big Spring.

Jane Wodnett
Services wfor Mrs. Jane 

Hodnett, 72, were at 2 p m. 
today in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. "The Rev. 
Ben Neel, Vincent Baptist 
CTiurch, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. George Magiior, 
San Angelo Lakeview 
Baptist.
Mrs Hodnett died at 11 a m 

Tuesday as a result of in
juries received in an auto 
accident.

She was born Dec. 24,1908
Pallbearers were David 

Hodnett, Claude R Hodnett, 
Richar(l Hodnett, Butch 
Hodnett, B.B Dunn and 
Virgil Whitaker

A.C. Ward

Fred E Haller, 71, died at 
his home in Dallas Wed
nesday evening following an 
illness Services will be 3 
p m Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev Tommy Williams of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Phil Thurmond of 
Christ Fellowship Center. 
Burial will be at Mt Olive 
Memorial Park 
, He was born Aug. 3,1909 in 
big Spring He was the son of 
J.H. and Sally Haller He 
was a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring until a year ago when 
he moved to Dallas. He 
worked at State National 
Bank for 40 years, retiring in 
1974. At the time of 
retirement, he was in charge 
of the installment loan 
department.

He Is survived by his wife 
Jane of Dallas; a son, Randy 
Haller of Dallas; a daughter, 
Debbie Kelp of Dallas; a 
brother, Charlie E. Haller of 
Hobbs, N.M.; three sisters, 
Elizabeth Davidson and 
Essie Ludeman of Big 
Spring; and Ida Mae Clark of 
Austin; and a grandson.

P a lll^ re rs  will be Jack 
Watkins, Lanny Hamby, Jim 
Grummet, Wendal Parks, 
and Howard Sherrill.

STANTON — Abbie Clark 
Ward, 88, died at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Stanton View 
Manor Nursing Home 
following a lengthy illness. 
Services are pending at 
Gilbreath Funeral Home in 
Stanton.

He was born Aug. 1,1892 in 
Corsicana, Tex He moved to 
Stanton in 1926 from Dallas 
County He was married to 
Bessie Lee Anderson, Jan. 7, 
1917 at Lemings, Tex. She 
died Nov 26, 1973. Mr. Ward 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include one son, 
Elvin Ward, of Stanton; one 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Brown 
of Beaumont; and seven 
grandchildren.
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Skin care 
course booked
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Fred E. Haller, age 71, died 
Wednesday evening in 
Dallas. Services will be 3:00 
P.M., Friday, Feb. KXh, 
from  N a lle y -P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
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Annual Chamber banquet 
nets profit of $696

ByCAROLHART
Chamber of Commerce 

hoard members were ad
vised that a profit of $696 was 
realized at the annual 
Chamber banquet held Feb.
7 at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

During the meeting held at 
noon Wednesday, board 
members voted to approve 
several new committee 
chairmen. Named to head 
committees were Bob Lewis, 
cultural affairs counbil; Dr. 
J.W. Cowan, health and 
safety com m ittee; and 
George Weel^s,' business 
committee. ,

A rrai|{n^(ion was ac- 
cept^Crom Oscar 21ertuche. 
^ S '" ^ i t io n  on the board 
will be filled by the next 
meeting, it was announced.

S co tt M cL au g h lin , 
chairman of the beau
t i f ic a t io n  c o m m itte e , 
presented a report to board 
members which stated that a 
“great effort in cleaning up 
prior to the centennial 
Celebration in May” is 
scheduled in the city.

The board members 
passed a resolution to be 
presented to the city and 
county, requesting their 
assistance in cleaning up the 
city.

Board members heard 
reports on several programs 
of action during the meeting. 
Royce Cox, chairman of the 
atljetic committee, sub
mitted a report explaining 
that the committee will host 
the basketball play-off game 
between Midland and San 
Angelo today at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum, at 7 p.m.

Claudene Floyd, chairman 
of the community luncheon 
committee, reported that the 
next community luncheon is 
set April 6. with special 
recognition planned for 
Texas Industry Week.

Carole Hunter, chairman 
of the tourism committee, 
reported that the new city 
map had been received from 
the printer. She said the 
committee had found several 
changes that will be in
corporated into the next run, 
and added that only 3,000 
maps were printed initially, 
but that the total order is 
now 30,000.

John Taylor, chairman of 
the centennial committee, 
adviaod boturd msmbors that 
Jim Kling will meet with the 
Centennial Committee on 
March 2 and 3 to discuss the 
up co m in g  c e n te n n ia l  
celebration.

It was reported that the 
C h ristm as deco ra tion  
program cost about $100 
more than budgeted, due to 
light bulb costs, re fu r
bishing. electricity costs, 
and a payment to the 
Vocational school program.

The industrial develop
ment committee is planning 
a training program, to be 
conducted by Texas Electric 
Service Company, it was 
announced. C hairm an  
Granville Hahn will travel 
with John Dunnigam to 
finalize plans for the next 
production of Western 
Container Corp., which will 
be manufacturing a litre 
plastic bottle for Coca-Cola, 
which should result in ap
proximately doubling the 
present employmdht of 60.

The Chamber of Com
merce Energy Committee 
will work with the Big Spring 
Independent School system 
and local media to help with 
National Energy Week, 
March 15 through 21. The 
project is being coordinated 
by Cheryl Oren of Texas 
Electric.

The membership com
mittee has contacted over 50 
members to ask them it 
increase membership in
vestments, with a goal of 
raising over $42,000, it was 
announced.

It was announced that the 
Big Spring Symphony 
Association, Inc., is 
preparing to launch a 
membership drive.

Several members of the 
Chamber participated in the 
West Texas Chamber of 
C om m erce L eg isla tive  
Conference in Austin Jan. 29.

The group presenteH nine 
items to Rep. La. /  Don 
Shaw and Sen Ray Farabee.
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Items of special interest to 
the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce, 
presented to the represen
tatives, Included;

Adequate highway fund
ing; funding for the South- 
West C o lle tte  Institute for 
the Deaf, and the ap
pointment of Doug Biu4ce to 
serve on the State Com
mission for the Deaf; a 
^estion on the percentage (rf 
interest that can be charged 
on past-due accounts by 
wholesale firms selling to 
companies and cmporations. 
Also the unnecessary 
development of additional

state personnel in settling 
estate taxes; and a support 
of a passage that wire tap be 
instigated not only on drug- 
related crime but on idl 
rdated crime.

Other proposals were 
encouragement of the return 
to basic education; a support 
of the United Parcel Service 
in their request of intrastate 
service; a survery showing 
the majority of the major 
retailers in Big Spring are 
opposed to doing away with 
Blue Laws; and a request for 
help in receiving state or 
federal program s which 
would help Big Spring 
develop inchistrial sites.

Site needed for new main 
post office at Monahans

MONAHANS — The U S. 
Postal Service is seeking a 

-suitable site upon which to 
build a new main post office 
at Monahans, Postmaster 
Robert E. F letcher has 
announced.

The “preferred area” is 
bounded on the north by 
Second St., on the east by 
Calvin St., on the south by 
Seventh St., and on the west 
by Betty St.

Approximatley site size 
needed is 79,000 square feet.

or a lot with minimum 
dimensions of 200 by 300 feet.

Property owners are asked 
to submit their site offerings 
not later than March 16,1981 
to: Robert J. Bales, realty 
management and acquisition 
specialist. Field Real Estate 
and Buildings Office, U.S. 
Postal Service, P.O. Drawer 
239, Dallas, 75221.

Tlie proposed new postal- 
owned building will have 
7,976 square feet of interior 
floor space.

Weather
Cloudy skies 
in South Texas

ay Mm  AuaciafaS PrMS

Dense fog reduced 
visibility to near zero along 
the Texas coastal plains 
early today, prompting the 
National Weather Service 
to issue travelers ad
visories because of 
hazardous driving con
ditions.

Fog also was reported in 
the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley where visibility was 
limited to about one-half 
mile.

Forecasts called for 
mostly cloudy skies across 
South Texas today with a 
chance of showers over 
Southeast Texas. The cloud 
cover over eastern sections

W IA T H B II FORBCAST
WEST TEXAS — MVwtIy fair 

and warnn ttrougn Friday. Hloha 
70a tRcapf mid lOa Big Band. Lowa 
uppar 30a north to uppar 40a aoutti- 
aaat.

■XTBN DB D FOKBCAST
WEST TEXAS: Fair and not to 

warm. Htgha Saturday low 40a 
north to mid tO» Big Band. Higha 
Sunday and Monday naar 40 
Panhandia to mid 70a Big Band. 
Lo%^ Friday mid 30a north to 
uppar 40a axtrama aouth. Lowa 
Sunday and A4onday uppar 20a 
Panhandia to naar 40 axtran>a 
aouth.

of the state was to decrease 
today and the remainder of 
the state was to have 
mostly fair skies and 
continued unseasonably 
warm temperatures.

Highs were to be mostly 
in the 70s and 80s.

It was cloudy and patchy 
fog was reported over 
South Central Texas and 
the Piney Woods area of 
East Texas. The 
remainder of the state had 
clear skies.

Early morning tem 
peratures ranged from the 
mid 30s in the Panhandle, 
South Plains and Permian 
Basin to the mid eos from 
South Central Texas into 
the Valley.
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M ia m i...................................73 71
$t. Louis............................... 71 44
Son Franc isco....................74 54
Tuiaa.....................................44 44
Washington, D.C. ..............74 sS

Sun sots today at 4:34 p.m. Sun
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ttmparatura this data 7f m 1430. 
Lowast tamparatura 14 in 1434. 
Moat praclpitation 2.13 In 1447.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts rain in most of 
the Northeast. Snow is also expected in parts of 
North Dakota and Montana.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thors., Feb. 19, 1981 3-A

Hard drug use rises

Marijuana use among high 
school seniors drops off
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) 

—M arijuana use among 
high school seniors appeared 
to drop off in 196(>—the flrst 
decline in 20 years—but 
experimentation with some 
harder drugs seems to have 
risen, researchers at the 
University of Michigan say.

And wWe American high 
schools likely never will be 
drug-free, the overall use of 
illicit drugs apparently has 
leveled off, according to a 
report released Wednesday 
by the university’s Institute 
for Social Research.

“We still have a long way 
to go before wn -n tum  to 
anydiing like the relatively 
drug-free vears of the ’50s,” 
said Lloyd Johnston, one of 
three social psychologists 
who compiled the report.

“In fact, it seems unlikely 
that we ever will return to 
those levels. But the 
dramatic rise over the last 
two decades in the propor
tion of young people involved 
with illicit o iigs appears at 
or very near an end,” he 
said.

The report was based on a 
comparison of questionnaire 
responses bom nearly 17,000 
seniors In the class of I960 
with seniors from previous 
classes. Results of the five- 
year, nationwide survey will 
be published next month by 
the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse as “Highlights 
from Student Drug Use in 
America 1975-1980”

lliere was no indication 
how the students were 
chosen to receive 
questionnaires or what the 
n u u r^  of error was in 
projecting the results.

'Die study by Johnston, 
Jerald Bachman and Patrick

O’Malley revealed that in 
1980, a larger percentage of 
students than in years past 
has at least experimented 
with stimulants and the 
sedative methaqualone, 
better known as Quaaludes.

“Hie proportion of all 
seniors who have ever used 
an illicit drug other than 
marijuana has risen slowly 
since 1978—from 35 percent

in 1976 to 39 percent in 1980,” 
the researchers wrote.

They found cocaine was 
increasingly popular, along 
with such prescription 
stim ulants as am 
phetamines, which are the 
most widely used illicit crugs 
other than marijuana. At 
least one of every four 
students responding said 
they had at least tried them, 
the report said.

Boy Scout handbook 
author schedules talk
William “Green Bar Bill” 

Hillcourt, one of the most 
respected men in scouting, 
will be in the Midland- 
Odessa area Friday and 
Saturday, local boy scout 
obidals have been informed.

Hillcourt, author of the 
latest addition of the Boy 
Scout Handbook as well as 
numerous other books and 
articles, will be the guest 
speaker at the Buffalo Trail 
Council’s annual Wood 
Badge Banquet, which will 
be hdd at 7:30 p.m., Friday 
at SL LtRe’s Methodist 
Church in Odessa.

Hillcourt is a recognized 
expert on camping and 
outdoor skills. He wrote the 
first edition of the “Hand
book for Patrol Leaders” in 
1929. Since then, he has 
authored a number of 
Scouting books, including 
“The Soout Field Book, ” 
“The HanfixMk for Scout
masters,” as well as the last 
edition of the “Official Boy 
Scout HandMok.”

He has also published a 
number of reference books

on nature and conservation 
and a biography of Boy 
Scouting’s founder, “Baden- 
Powell-Two Lives of a 
Hero.” Altogether, more 
*han IS million copies of 
HiUcoun's U>olu have been 
printed.

Since 1932, he has 
published columns on 
Scouting, Campcraft and the 
Outdoors in “Boy’s Life” 
magazine under the pen 
name “Green Bar Bill.”

Born in Denmark, 
Hillcourt joined the Scouts in 
1911 and earned the 
equivalent of the U.S. EUigle 
Scout badge before coming 
to the U.S., in 1928. He Joined 
the National staff of the Boy 
Scouts of America and 
served in the magazine, 
editorial and program 
divisions during his 41-year 
career with the Boy Scouts.

"Green Bar Bill” recently 
was honored with the Silver 
Buffalo award, highest honor 
of the Boy Scouts of 
America, in recognition of 
his distinguished service to 
youth.

Bubonic plague kills 
West Texas rancher

(RHOTO BY BILL FORSHEC)
NARFE — James M Hen-PROCLAMA’nON FOR 

derson, president of the local c h a j^ r  of the National 
Association of Retired Federal Employees, holds a 
proclamation proclaiming Feb. 19 as NARFE Day in 
Big Spring. The proclamation was signed by Big 
Spring Mayor Clyde Angel

EL PASO, Texas (AP) — A 
rare case of bubonic plague 
has killed a young West 
Texas rancher who was 
apparently bitten by 
diseased fleas as he skinned 
a fox, Texas health officials 
announced Wednesday. A 
state and federal in
vestigation into the death 
was launched, and people 
who came in contact with the 
man were given 
precautionary medicine.

It was the first U.S. report 
of plague in a human this 
year "There were 18 cases of 
plague in the nation last 
year, 13 of them in New 
Mexico. Doctors from the 
Texas Health Department 
did not know how many 
deaths were caused by 
plague last year, but the said 
generally 80 to 60 percent of 
people infected survive.

Bubonic Plague, known 
as the Black Death that 
swept Europe during the Mth 
century, is transmitted by 
fleas that bite infected

rodents and then bite man.
But Dr. Barry Hafkin, an 

epidemiologist with the state 
health d ^ r tm e n t, said in 
modem times it is a rural 
rather than an urban 
problem, especially in the 
Southwest, where prairie 
dogs, pack rats, rabbito, 
coyotes and foxes can cqrry 
the bacteria.

The name of the man who 
died was not released, but 
officials said he was 25 years 
old and owned a ranch north 
of El Paso in the vicinity of 
Dell City, Texas, that 
straddled the Texas-New 
Mexico border He became 
ill Feb. 10 and died Feb. 12.

NEED PR O PAN E?
CALL
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Expandable for Experts

Use youf own co*o» Tv *n<j 
cassette recorder or buy ours

R ADIO  SHACK HAS OTHER TRS-80 COM PUTERS  
TO  FIT EVERYO NE’S NEEDS FROM $249 TO $10,000.

N o . 4  C o l lo g o  P o r k  S h o p p i n g  C o n t o r  2 6 3 - 4 7 2 2

SPEC IA
ENDS

O FFER
MARCH

IF YOU'RE PAYING MORE THAN 14< PER 
GALLON FOR QUALITY DRINKING WATER, 
YOU HAVE EXPENSIVE TASTES!

Culligan's new Aqua-Cleer Drinking Water System gives 
you sparkling clear, clean drinking water on tap for as 
little as 14‘ per gallon. Compare that to buying bottles of 
water off the shelf or to the cost of home delivery, Then 
call yourCulligan man. It makes good sense!

rt^lEraUKIWMlW!
503 6th St. 263-8781

R«nt with option to boy Culligoni now Aquo-Cloor drinking water 
«y»tem for $5.00 per month for tho first 3 month, plot $45.(X) in- 
itollotirm
30 doy money bock guarantee. Con oIk) be hooked up to your Ice 
Maker.

(If ot the ortd of 30 day*, you ore not Mtitfied with your drinking unit, 
we will remove the unit ond refund the $45.00 inttollotlon charge to 

jjou.)

/ 6
FLAVORS

HAND DIPPED

WE 
WELCOME 
"TO  G O "  

ORDERS

a O l^ D M IN i :
Olde Tvnie Stuidwicli & Ire ereaiii Parlor

- ROkST BEEF O N  A BUN- 

-  PASTRAMI O N  A B U N -- 

- C O R N  BEEF O N  A BUN 
TURKEY O N  A BUN 

BAR-B-Q O N  A B U N -

DELICIOUS

-  h a m b u r g e r s

-  RUBENS

HO URS  I I 00  A M T/i 4 00  P ,V1 

MONDAY THRU SA'uRDA>

HO ME O W N E D   ̂ OPERATED 

BY STEVE S. A/vn l EWlS  

C O liF G f  PARK CENTER PH P63 309'T



Person with cure for baldness has it made
II you could perform a feat for 

tnatikitid and live to reap the benefits, 
wtiid i\ould \ou like to do the most’ 
Find a cun' lor cancer? Develop a 
reinedy for a hangover? Perfect a 
cosim'iic that would ke<*p men and 
woiocn loi ever young ’

All those would be nice, but a lot of 
[xople would settle for a solution that 
would cure baldness or bring back 
tuiii lh.ll has been lost to the ravages 
ol time

FOR THOSE WHO are concerned 
about receding hairlines, there may 
be good news ahead. A wire report on 
research recently concerned in a long 
range experiment now being tried by 
a doctor, who has been studying the 
effects of a drug tried in the treatment 
of severe high blood pressure One of 
the drug's side effects, it seems, is 
hirsutism. That's another word for 
hair growth.

The drug understandably is not

being rush to the market and won’t be 
until a number of problems have been 
cleared up

One of the problems of the drug is 
that it has a tendency to promote the 
growth of hair not only on the scalp 
but on upper lips, cheeks and fore
heads, as well

In short, some people would wind up 
looking like the original Wolf Man. 
Whether it also increases the urge of 
the user to run around the countryside

and bark when the moon is full wasn't 
listed among the side effects, but the 
revelation could cancel out whatever 
progress has been made toward 
controlling high blood pressure.

Our only advice to the scientist 
world is, keep trying. You come up 
with a true cure for baldness and the 
whole world becomes your oyster. For 
some of us, the thought of venturing to 
the barber again once or twice a 
month is very pleasant.

Machine age

Around the rim
Carol Hart

Setback 
for earth

I A (' B u c h w a ld

The Grummuti Company, which 
Ixiill vehicles lor the moon, and which 
is one of (he leaders in space 
technology, has Ijeen having trouble 
Ixiildlng a bus that won't collapse 
when it tries to gel from 23rd Street to 
57lh .Street on Madison Avenue in New 
York Cliv

rtiis has eaiLsed tremendous con
sternation III engineering circles. How 
can someone develop a lunar lander 
for the rniKin without any difficulty 
and not be able to txiild a bus for New 
York and oilier ejln-s?

I diseassed this with an urban 
traasportation expert, and he said the 
(Irumman pisiple were not at fault.

■lU'II.IHNt; A HI'S for New York
City IS not th«‘ same as developing a 
mixxi veliicle There were so many 
unkixiwn laetors that Grumman had 
to deal with New York streets have a 
far harsh«-r atmosphere than the 
tnixxi. For one thing. New York's 
eralers are much larger than 
anything up there F'or another, the 
environment in Manhattan is so un- 
predielahle that no one can be sure 
what pressuns a bus will encounter 
wtx’n it '• 'OS tocrawl across town.”

■'liui oiiely the Grumman people 
must ' tested its FIxible bus 
Ix-fore It o . overed it "

' Of course they did, but all they had 
to go (HI were aerial maps of 
Manhailan taken from five miles up

Thev Ixiil IK) idea what they would 
face nrx'e the F Ixible model was ac 
tually put on a street Everything 
wiH'kprl |»eili‘<'i|y in tlie lab, and 
Grummaij scientists were certain 
lh<-ir bus could hold up under the 
lougliesi jolis It Mould have to perform 
on Earth liul u n ^ u f^ M t^  
you're dealing with art Uflkirown cruSt, 
siK'h as New York T^fy,-yod have to 
expe< t se(l)acks

"We now Ihink we know what the 
[x otilein IS 

' What s that’’ ■
"Gnimnian didn I realize that the 

txi.ses would carry (Hx>ple So they 
faibsi lo make the trunnion strong 
enough to siipjiort tlx* frame. After 
bxir blocks, the frame developed 
cracks. Ilx‘ truniiMi collapsed against 
the whis'l, and tlx- bus couldn't move. 
I'rtxin mass transportation is still not 
an exact scieixe, and it could have 
hapfx'iH'd toaiiylx)dy " Does this 
mean New Y(K-kers will never be able 
to h;i ve tuises I hev can count on?”

• Ntn \F:( F'.SSAKII.V Hl'T a lot
more work has lo be done in bus 
rr-sean h F irs| of all. we must devise 
a way of ni.ippiiig New York City's 
potholes No bus can b«“ expected to hit 
one and not collajise, no matter how 
siriHig yixi txiilil the trunnion For 
anoltx'i, we have to lest these bus 
und)'i Uie worst situation conditions 
fhi.s means we luive to load them 
willi twice tlieir capacity, and drive 
them for (lavs through (Queens, the 
Itroiix an'l Hnxiklyn, where the 
s|rc<'|s an almost impassable

II the truiiiiKHis hold Up to these 
rugged tests, they should be able to 
sur\ ive anvihing that could happen to 
them in Mantialian ''

Dix-s ttie lailure of the Grumman 
F'lxihle tins mean that our entire 
s[Kici' piogi.im on Earth will be 
(lel.'u <s| ’

No, it only means that New 
Virkers will have to do their ex
ploration (HI f(K)l until the engineering 
mistakes have tieen ironcxl out We 
can I afford lo send another bus to 
New N'oik ( ity until we're sure it will 
work Actually, the failure of the 
Gninmian F'lxihle could be con- 
sidere*! a plus for the space program. 
We kix)w that many cities were going 
lo lo (X'ler the F'lxihle buses, and if 
srHTieihing Icrrihle had to happen, 
Iwllcr it Im' in New York, which is used 
lo its public transportation breaking 
down, than in H(*iton "

Sometimes, technology can be a 
little frightening. Computers are 
rapidly blam ing the norm. Every
thing is electronic, and fast, and 
outdated before its been around very 
long.

Recreation is no exception to the 
rule. Take bowling for example. Many 
years ago, people had to pick up the 
pins and stand them up by hand. Then 
automation took care of that. Then, 
before long, hand scoring became a 
thing of dK past. A machine will 
record how many points you accu
mulate on each frame, and all you 
have left to do is throw the ball down 
the lane.

IN TENNIS, if nobody wants to 
play, a machine will spit the balls out 
at you at a speed than can knock you 
into the fence behind you.

People who don’t like to exercise 
can utilize machines which will help 
them tone the muscles that they can’t 
bring themselves to tone on their own. 
There’s even a machine that will help 
you jog faster. You just tie it to your 
legs and you're thrown forward 
whether you want to go that way or 
not.

Electronics have really taken over 
as far as television games are con
cerned. No TV is complete without an 
electronic hookup which allows a 
variety of games to be played on the 
screen.

And most of these electronic ad
vances are reflected in what was once 
good old pinball games. Old fashioned

pinball, where you put In your quarter 
and push a button and a little silver 
ball comes out and you acore a few 
thousand points, is sdmoat a thing of 
the past. You can still find these 
machines, but the people a t arcades 
and bowling alleys are lining up in 
front of electronic games that are too 
technical fipr me to understand.

Playii« pipball today is like flying a 
starship in a .‘‘Star Wars” movie. The 
machines have screens with many 
colors and feature many perils to 
choose from. There are games with 
atomic warfare foi*. you to try your 
luck at, and there a t e  games where 
strange beings from spa^A^tay to 
bomb you out of ejdstence. »

AND THESE GAMES are ad
dictive, too. A friend of mine recently 
was playing a game where the object 
was not to be blown to bits by alien 
beings. After inserting a few quarters 
in the machine, I pointed out that he 
was spending quite a bit of money a 
little bit at a time.

” I know,” he shrieked, "But I have 
to play again,” he said, as he inserted 
another quarter and the screen 
cleared. ”I need to go to PA.” 

”PA?” Iasked.
“Pinball Anonymous,” he an

swered, glued to the machine.
After a couple of more games, we 

finally pulled him away from the 
screen. But not before I inserted a 
quarter to play a dual game. And he 
was right, that stuff can really be 
habit-forming.

Toyed with plan
Stones can cause pancreas problem J a c k  A n d e r s o n ,

D r. P au l G  D o n o h u e ,  M .D

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was told a 
couple of years ago after gall bladder 
surgery that I had pancreas trouble 
This spring after having stomach dis 
tress I went in for what was called 
an “E.R.C.P. te s t"  I didn't under 
stand the patient informaticn sheet on 
this, but it worried me. Can you ex
plain it, because I didn't remember 
anything glMAt it after being put 
under. — Mrs. M G 

Let's blow those initials up to size 
"E.R C.P.”'is short f(H- "endoscopic 

retrograde cholangiopancreato
graphy."

An endoscope is a viewing tube that 
is inserted through the throat and eso 
phagus into the stomach, and finally 
into the small intestine The ultimate 
destinati(Xi is the place in the small 
intestine where there is a common 
opening for the system of pas.sages 
that allow digestive juicx>s lo enter 
from the liver, pancreas and gall 
bladder.

When this area is reached by the 
viewing end of the endoscope, a tiny, 
soft h ( ^  is slipped out into it Then 
dye is injected back into the opening, 
whence the term  "re trog rade" 
comes. X-ray pictures are then taken 
of the pancreas, gall bladder and liver 

the cholangiopancreatography 
All of this lakes a great deal of skill, 

but the result is evaluation of the 
drainage system, to see, for example, 
if residual gall stones are blocking it 
FYequently, blockage may disrupt the 
flow of pancreas juice, forcing it 
backward into the gland, where It 
may begin digesting its tissue. This 
may or may not be the nature of the 
pancreas trouble to which your doctor 
referred. He will be able to give you a 
complete analysis from the E R C F 
testing

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have had 
brown fingernails for about a year and 
a half. Thought maybe they would 
grow out, but they didn't Could you 
possibly know what might cause this’’ 
-M rs  R H

Brown nails may result from fungal 
infection. Brown discoloration of the 
nails may result from infections 
aroukd the nail beds. A few drugs can 
cause it. Does your work bring you in 
amtact with any substance that might 
be staining the nail’’ It needn't be a 
brown-colored substance. It can be 
any chemical.

"The fact that the brownness doesn't 
grow out suggests that it is a sub
stance you are in ccxistant contact 
with or that y(xi have a chronic in
fection of the nail bed. F'or a 
discussion of various nail symptoms 
and treatments, see the booklet "Solv
ing Your Nail Problems " For a copy.

write me care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please discuss 
the Kegel exercises for urinary stress 
inc(Hilinence, and also the surgical 
procedure that may be used lo correct 
the incontinence - G.R.

Any unintentional leakage of urine 
Is incontin«(ta« Stress inccxitinence is 
the kind U)at (xx’urs when the bladder 
is placed under sudden stres.s, as from 
(■(xjghing, sneezing, laughing or lifting 
Ix'avy objects The strain from these 
activities plan's direct pressure or 
the bladder Control is lost and urine 
leak.s

In women, this understandably eni 
Ixirrassing condition most often 
resulLs from a weakening of the 
muscles and ligaments that normally 
Ixild I lie urimii y bladder firmly in 
place Childbirth contributes to this 
weakening The Kegel exercises are 
designed to strengthen those 
weakened muscles and hence 
strengthen the bladder control 
Several limes daily, the woman 
con.sciously contracts the muscles 
that hall the flow of urine While 
actually urinating, she consciixisly 
slops the stream, starts the stream, 
etc Again, the result should be the 
desired strenghtening of the muscle 
support

In more severe cases of inconli 
nence, the doctor can elevate the 
Wadder and construct a firmer 
f(xin(tition for it Not all urinary in 
continence is of the stress type Other 
caases Include a defective nerve 
supply to the bladder The Kegel 
exercises are not helpful if this is the 
case

Dear Dr Donohue Please ela 
Ixirale on the causes of puffy eyelids 
What, if anything, can tn* done alxHit 
them"’ Mrs B (i

The skin of the eyelids is normally 
somewhat thin and Uxise With age. 
the looseness becomes more 
pronounced, giving a puffy ap  ̂
pearance lo the lids That is to be 
expected. Abnormal puffiness, 
however, can result from infecliorvs of

the lids. Since the lid skin is so loose to 
Ixjgin with, whenever the body retains 
excess liquid, as in heart failure or 
kidney disease, the fluid often accu
mulates there to make the lids puffy.

A low level of thyroid gland hor
mone can also cause lid puffiness, as 
can allergic reactions Treatment of 
the cause of the fluid retention, 
whatever it is, corrects the problem. 
If there is no basic illness producing 
the puffiness. the sagging skin can be 
corrected by a plastic surgeon.

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem"’ To find out how the gall 
bladder works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, send for the 
b(X)klet, "Yixi and Your Gall Blad
der " Write lo Dr Donohue in care of 
the Big Spring Herald for a copy, 
enclosing a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail 
Ixjt regrets that, due to the tremen- 
(k)us volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

WASHINGTON — One of the most 
bizarre footnotes to the Iranian 
hostage crisis was the interO(>ssian of 
exiled Ugandan dictator Idi Amin on 
behalf of the imprisoned Americans.

The brutal Amin is an unlikely 
peacemaker Yet in an unsolicited 
statement from exile, he volunteered 
to intervene as a mediator to free the 
hostages from Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
clutches The offer came to nothing 
and was quickly forgotten.

But I can now report the even more 
bizarre origins of Amin's cameo 
appearance in the hostage drama 
Ajnin was led’on by an American con 
man and gunrunner named Frank 
Terpil, who had supplied Amin with 
military equipment and was con
spiring with him to arrange a 
triumphant return to Uganda

Pesticide report 
most favorable

A study of agricultural pilots 
regularly exposed to large amounts of 
pesticides shows no adverse effects in 
three specific areas of concern.

The study, commissioned by the 
National Agricultural Aviation 
Association, matched active 
agricultural pilots and their spouses 
with pilots married brothers and 
sisters not occupationally exposed to 
pesticides

The association said the resear
chers found no difference among 
couples in each group in number of 
children, birth defects or 
miscarriages.

F' Farrell Higbee, executive 
director of NAAA, said the study was 
conducted by an outside consulting 
firm and each phase was monitored 
by an independent peer review board.

THIS WAS THE DEAL: If Amin 
wcNild appeal lo Khomeini for release 
of the American hostages, Terpil 
would see that Amin’s 24 children 
were allowed to come to the United 
States. This would also make more 
pnlataUe Amin's efforts to overthrow 
the government that had driven him 
from Uganda

Terpil had no authority to make 
deals for the U S government Far 
from it; he was under federal indict
ment for illegal munitions traffic with 
Libya In any event, Amin's appeal to 
Khomeini was a flop — and Terpil fled 
the United States to avoid prose
cution.

The weird attempt by the indicted 
gunrunner and the exiled dictator to 
cash in on the hostage situation was 
known to U S officials. The telephone 
Terpil used to call Amin in Saudi 
Arabia late last summer was tapped 
My associates Indy Badhwar and 
Dale Van Atta have obtained a tape of 
the recorded conversation

The expansive Terpil was free with 
advice and promises; he even offered 
to help Amin return to Uganda And 
Amin sounded confident that his 
comeback would be as easy and 
triumphant as Napoleon's return from 
Elba
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DEAR DR GRAHAM I am a 
Christian working in a mental 
hospital. Do you think it is 
possible for me to witness for 
C^hrist in this kind of place’’ — 
N.C.
DEAR N.C.: I certainly do. In fact, 

it may very well be that God has 
placed you there because he has a 
specific ministry for you. You may, at 
times, get discouraged because you 
seem to have little success. But 
remember that even If you only touch 
one life for Christ it is worth it. F’ur- 
thermore, as a (.liristian you know 
that true wholeness and emotional 
health will only come when a person 
realizes he is loved by God and 
responeb to that love by inviting Jesus 
('hrist into his life.

Remember that you witness not 
only by your words but by your deeds. 
Pray that God will give you a love for 
those with whom you work every day. 
"Be imitators of God, tharefore, as 
dearly loved children and live a life of 
love, just as Christ loved us and gave

himself up for us as a fragrant of
fering and sacrifice to God ” (Ephe
sians 5:1-2, New International Ver
sion). People will not listen to your 
words unless they also sense 
something of the love of Christ within 
you And you know that people who 
have experienced emotional problems 
have often been deprived of love in 
their early lives. They need to know 
they are loved, and most of all they 
n e ^  to know that God, their creator, 
loves them.

Therefore, you should also pray that 
God will ^ve you specific op-

"We have got leaders ready wait
ing. less than 400 miles away," Amin 
boasted "We are not worried about 
what type of army they have inside 
there "

Amin instructed Terpil to tell his 
presumed congressional and United 
Nations contacts that Amin's primary 
goal in returning to Uganda was 
“trying to stop the communists" 
Terpil prom is^ to “leak the in
formation to the right people here.”

"And what I want from your people 
there is . . a loan if you could put it 
down,” Amin went on. He would need 
money, he explained, to get Uganda 
back on its feet.

"Is the football team ready, 
though’ " asked Terpil

Amin: "The football team are in 
side."

Terpil: "They have all the equip 
ment’ "

Amin: “They have complete equip 
ment with them They d<xi't need any 
supplies"

Terpil' "That's good Everybody is 
just about ready "

The two men closed their con versa 
tion with some banter about one of the 
dictator's favorite movies: "The 
Dirty Dozen"

Amin: “They can rescuesomebody. 
these boys One dozen "

Terpil: "Maybe we can make a 
dozen ourselves We need some key 
people We need some commandos 
We'll train our own commandos " 
They both laughed

As it happened, Amin's comeback 
attempt was a fiasco A month after 
the taped conversation, about 1,000 ol 
the cocky ex-dictator's troops invaded 
northern Uganda They were routed 
after capturing four or five villages

FREEDOM TO DECEIVE’ ' Last 
December. Elliott Jones suffered the 
horror of having her husband. Dr 
Michael Halberstam, shot and fatally 
wounded a few feet from her by a 
burglar in their Washington home 
Now her grief and shock have been 
compounded by a reporter she took 
into her confidence a few days after 
the cold-blooded killing.

Jones feels the reporter, Hillary 
Johnson of Life magazine, deceived 
her by not mentioning that Life was 
planning a story on her husband's 
suspected killer, Bernard Welch. If 
she had realized this. Jones said, she 
would have thrown the reporter out 
Instead, she welcomed Johnson into 
her home for three days, answered 
her questions and gave her letters and 
pictures for what she thought was to 
be a sympathetic article on Halber 
Siam

In the end. Life's story was all about 
Welch, including eight pictures for 
which the m agazine paid the 
suspected killer $8,000 Elliott Jones 
isn't even quoted in the story

A Life spokesman claimed the 
Welch story was a response to the 
widow’s own expressed wish Jones 
told a newspaper reporter she would 
like to know more about the man who 
allegedly killed her husband, the Life 
spokesman said

UNDER THE DOME: Each week 
day when Congress is in session, the 
National Weather Service provides 
map displays just off the House and 
Senate floors Four color maps of the 
United States show the current 
temperatures and weather conditions 
across the country, and the next day’s 
forecasts

artunities for witness. Do you pra^
name for the patients you see each 

(tay? Do this, and you will begin to 
catch the excitement of God w ^ in g  
and opening doors for your witneaa.

H)ere may be other waya you can 
share your faith. If your h o ^ ta l  haa a 
chaplain, you might aaa if he needk 
BHistance in any BiMc atudtas or 
other mlniatriea. But abore all, God 
has placid  you Ibare aad wants to um  
you. be open to hit leadinf.
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Tobacco, VA benefits ^

Some programs spared Reagari;^,,dx
WASHINGTON (AP) — Federal proigrams spared from 

President Reagan’s budget ax — from veterans benefits 
to totMKCO subsitfies to Nancy Reagan’s pet social 
program -> tell mudi about personal and pditical power 
in Washington. '

H u t sacred cows still exist in the federal budget is 
made clear by a look at which progranu which were not 
included in RMgan’s $41.4 billion “hit list."

The leatfing sacred cow In the new Reagan budget is 
clearly the Defense Department, which is slated to come 
out S t i ^  In the shifting of federal priorities despite minor 
reductions in some military programs. ^

The president is proposing a $4.3 billion net increase in 
1982 spending on ddense and, a source said, a $26.4 billion 
boofil in 1982 defense budget authority, which commits the 
government to future spending.

Although Reagan pointedly includes cuts in business

subsidies in his budget p a c k a ^  
poiiticalfy powerful Industrisa are 
absence from the fait Hat.

While dairy price supports would bk reduced under 
Reagan’s pbin, tobacco subsidios would not ^  an ap
parent victory for Sen. Jesse Helms, R ^ .C ,, »longUme 
Reagan supporter and chairman of tbe Sebals Agricidture 
Committee. '  -

Helms, whose home state of NortliCaroltau is hsavily 
dependent on the tobacco industry, iafbM i Mkinst 
possible cuts in the subsidy — and had won tbs firliu r 
conunitment of Agriculture Secretary Jd m  Bhwfc tnleave 
the program intact. t-v  ’  ̂ 4f

Amid heavy cuts for solar energy and qpuIm Ik  fiials, 
federal support for nuclear power wag no$ igfaMI$d for 
reduction in the budget package rs leai ad W idtesday a 
development sure to please tbe embattled nucletf in- 
dustry._________________________

BREAKFAST SPEECH — President Ronald Reagan 
gestures while speaking to newspaper and broadcast 
editors from around the nation hqps morning at the

(A P L A U m e H O T O I
White House. President and Mrs. Reagan departed for 
California after the meeting.

Cows, buses, boats, college kids 
are liabilities in budget plan

WASHINGTON (AP) — If there’s a person in America 
who owns cows and rides the bus to town and takes an 
outboard boat onto the lake for recreation and sends his 
kid to college, he gets hit on all sides by Ronald Reagan’s 
“national recovery plan."

If he's a middle-income taxpayer, he would lose a lot 
more in government benefits and subsidies than he would 
gain in tax cuts under the plan President Reagan laid 
before Congress and the nation Wednesday night.

Millions of people are In that boat E v e ry b t^  who pays 
taxes will gain from Reagan's plan, but millions would 
lose more than they gain as a result of the retrenchment 
the president proposes for federal activities

Reagan's ideas would take benefits from all sorts of 
people — the near poor and the very rich, but especially 
from the middle class whose votes put him in office.

His budget document called the middle class "an ob
vious focal point" of budget cuts

Almost all of Reagan's proposals require Congress’ 
approval to take effect, and that promises to be a struggle 
that will preoccupy Washington for the rest of the year.

The president's gamble is that the middle class will 
agree that his program will curtail inflation sharply and 
quickly and will be willing to give up some of the benefits 
government bestows with the people's taxes.

Everybody stands to lose from some Reagan proposals 
For example, postage would go up more rapidly if the 
government subsidy is phased out, as Reagan suggests. 
The subsidy pays 7 percent of the Postal Service’s costs.

(Mher cuts are very specifically aimed. The Coast 
Guard, for example, would charge a fef on thuse it 
rescues..

And everyong who uses a boat, from outboard to yacbt, 
or big commensal vessel, would pay Coast Guard fees for 
services rendered - everything from maintaining buoys 
to making safety inspections The Transportation 
Department is to spell out details in a few weeks.

Reagan's proposals mean that a family sending a

youngster to college on a government grant or a low- 
interest loan may no longer qualify. The administration 
wants to revise loan and grant programs so that $30,000-a- 
year families will no longer be eligible Other families will 
have to pay a bigger share of college costs.

Dairymen would lose an increase in price supports that 
otherwise would go into place April 1. Reagan predicted 
that milk prices would fall as a result, but he also in 
dicated some dairy farmers w nuld go out of business.

Travelers of all sorts would have to pay more if the 
Reagan plans are enacted. Bus and subway fares would 
rise with the loss of ma.ss transit subsidies Reagan said 
those fares have been kept artificially low since the 1973- 
74 Arab oil embargo and predicted that people would not 
shift from mass transit to private cars because of higher 
fares.
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M atrons to
celebrate
anniversary

Ortry Boatler and Ruth 
Pittnuun w en  boateasei at a
“Dutch T raat” dinner- 
maeting Tueaday evening for 
the Paat Matrooa’ Qub of 
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Eaatem Star, in 
the La Macarena Room of 
Alberto’a Restaurant.

Dorothy Hull, preeident, 
called for reporta from Edith 
Murdock, Ann Russell, Zan 
Ryan, Pyrle Bradshaw, Ruth 
Pittm an, Mary Arnold 
Hefley, Sue Strlj^ing, Doris 
Mason, Mae Hayden, Vera 
Gross, Ortry Boatler, Pearl 
Ulrey and B«mice Davis.

Pyrle Bradshaw read the 
February message from 
Lena May Cook, Worthy 
Grand Matron, Grand 
Chapter of Texas, Order of 
the Eastern Star. Mrs. Cook 
gave the thought for the 
month, "The supreme 
happiness of life is the 
conviction that we are 
loved.” Mrs. Alden Ryan 
gave the program 
“Valentines” by Vivienne 
Guinn. Bernice Davis in
troduced Mrs. Josie Prather, 
as special guest. The 
members sang “ Happy 
Birthday” to Bonnie Allen, 
Ila Keathley and Zan Ryan.

Hostesses for the next 
meeting of the club will be 
Bernice Davis and Pyrle 
Bradshaw, on March 10. The 
chapter will observe its 93rd 
anniversary with a Masonic 
supper Feb. 21, 7 p.m., at the 
Masonic Temple.

Lodge installs 

new officers
The members of John A. 

Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
met Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m. in the 
lOOF Hall, West Highway 
80. Melicia R. Santellan, 
Noble Grand, presided. 
Thirteen members were 
present.

Juanita Hamlin, pro tern 
recording secretary, read 
the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Sick members were 
reported on and 10 visits to 
the sick members were 
made.

Under unfinished business, 
the following members were 
installed: MdrgarctBMchly 

->wt Right Support fc*me Vice 
Grand, Elisabeth Beck at 
Right Support toithe Noble 
Grand Juanita Hamlin, 
Lodge Deputy and Odelle 
LaLonde, Chaplain were the 
installing officers.

Under the Good of the 
Order, Melicia R. Santellan, 
Noble Grand, read an article 
about Thomas Wildy, who 
was the founder of the 
fraternity.

A Valentine cake, made by 
Pauline S. Petty, was raffled 
off and won by Margaret 
Beechly

After the meeting was 
closed the members were 
served chicken salad san
dwiches, cake, coffee and 
punch by Melicia R. 
Sanellan, Beatrice Bonner, 
Frances Leftis and Mrs. 
Petty The table decoration 
was carried out in the 
Valentine colors.

BAKING COOKIES — (left to right) Jimmy Butts, 
David Herrera and Lee Mathews bake cookies for the 
Big Spring State Hospital during FHA Week.

National FHA W eek is 
busy time for students
With February as the 

month of love, the Big Spring 
High School Future 
Homemakers of America 
showered their affections 
upon Big Spring State 
Hospital.

Coordinating National 
FHA Week with volunteer 
activities, the Future 
H o m em ak e rs  s p re a d  
themselves in all directions. 
National FHA Week, Feb. 8- 
14, included daily themes 
and activities in which all 
members were to take part.

Feb. 10, a party was held 
for the Adolescent Unit at the 
State Hospital. Club 
members decorated the 
party room and provided 
music and refreshments for 
the two hour affair.

In addition, Mrs Alma 
Wrightsil’s Foods 1 classes 
baked and decorated 
Valentine cookies for some 
of the patients at the

Officer nominees 

announced by club
Mrs. Udonia Bass was 

made an Honorary member 
of the Big Spring Altrusa 
Club at a noon meeting Feb. 
12 at the Holiday Inn. Mrs. 
Bass was an active member 
of the Altrusa Club for many 
years, but due to health 
reasons has been inactive 
this year.

The noon meeting •'‘Vas * 
called to order by Doris Guy, 
president. The program was 
brought by Gertrude 
McCann on the theme of 
love. A Sweetheart election 
was held and Doris Guy was 
named sweetheart One 
guest, Alicia Amaro. was 
president

K aye M cD an ie l, 
nom inating  com m ittee  
chairman. named the 
following for officer 
n o m in ees : G e r tru d e
McCann, president. Debbie 
Mitchem, vice president; 
Pat Highley, recording 
secretary; Frances Hen
d ricks. corresponding  
secretary; Deloris Albert, 
treasurer, Tot Sullivan, two 
year board member, and 
Jane Watson, one year board 
member The election will be 
held in June The next 
meeting will be Feb 26

hospital.
The week’s daily themes 

were: Sunday-Attend the 
church of one’s choice, 
Monday-Group meetings 
with the theme “Using today 
to build tomorrow” , 
Tuesday-Party at BSSH, 
Wednesday-Spend time with 
one’s family, Thursday- 
Honor all Big Spring High 
School teachers with apples. 
Friday-Color day with each 
member wearing red and 
white, Saturday-Spend time 
with Senior Citizens.

Mrs. Charolotta Hamilton, 
Advisor, said FHA is open to 
all homemaking students 
Current membership is 
approximately 1(X). Officers 
for this year include: 
Beverly Wheeler, president, 
Cynthia Washington, first 
vice president, and Brenda 
Bryant, vice president in 
charge of publicity.

Morocco is 
topic of club 
discussion

A Valentine Celebration 
was held for Coahoma’s 
Mary Jane Club F'eb 12 in 
the home of Mrs Carrol 
Choate with Mrs B.F. 
Mason serving as co-hostess. 
BpccixL guests for th « . 
morning session were Mrs. 
J.W. (Theda) Broughton: 
Mrs Bobby (Mary Ruth) 
Cathey and Mrs Vernon 
(Fanny) Kent Twelve 
members answered roll call 
relating their given names in 
Spanish

Sonny Choate presented 
the day’s program relating 
his experience in the country 
of Morocco Choate is a 
retired Lt Colonel in the Air 
Force and spent several 
years at an air base outside 
of Casa Blanca

Mrs Kerb) Brown will 
host the March meeting of 
the Mary Jane Club on 
March 11 at9;30a m

Forum hears 

program on 

aging myths
GFWC Modem Woman’s 

Forum met Feb. 13 in the 
home of Mrs. Woody Smith, 
with 12 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. J.T. Gallaway 
present.

Mrs. Cass Hill, president, 
conducted the opening 
ceremonies and the business 
meeting. She stated that 
several of the members 
would be working on the 
registration and hospitality 
for Western District Con
vention to be held in Big 
Spring March 20-21.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker, 
Federation Counselor, gave 
a report on the project of 
Austin Junior Woman’s 
Federation eracting braille 
directories and other signs 
for the blind in malls and 
other centers, which provide 
identification and location of 
shops, as well as locations of 
shops, ramps, telephones, 
restrooms, entrances and 
exits. These clubs are now 
busy developing braille 
street signs for downtown 
Austin and the University of 
Texas area infarctions.

In presenting a program 
on "Living Long and Like It" 
Mrs. H.M. Rowe, Chairman 
of Home Life Department, 
gave data from the book 
"Our Own Years” by Alice 
Lake, on facts from noted 
g e ro n to lo g is ts  and  
sociologists. She said that 
the problems of aging are the 
problems of women, who 
constitute over 65 percent of 
the American population. 
Women seem better adapted 
than men to changes in the 
rhythm of life, yet the idea of 
being lonely or incapacitated 
are fearful.

The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 27 at Texas 
Electric Reddy Room, with 
Mrs. Allen Hull as hostess.

Shower honors  
Mrs.Craig Dunnam

A bridal shower was held 
Feb. 14 honoring Mrs. Craig 
Dunham, formerly Carie 
Poyner, at 2713 Coronado in 
the home of Mrs Jimmy 
Madry

Hosttsses were Mrs. 
Jimmy Madry, Mrs. Lynn 
Hise, Mrs Norma Porter, 
Mrs Randall Ried, Mrs. 
J M Ringener, Mrs Rob 
Roberson, Mrs. Charles 
Warren and Mrs Joe 
Whitten Special guests were 
Mrs C’urtis Reynolds. Mrs 
('harles Dunnam and Mrs. 
JoAnnPoynor

The bride was presented 
with a pink silk rose corsage 
The hostess gift was a 
General Electric Toaster- 
Broiler Oven. The serving 
table was accented with 
crystal appointments and a 
burgandy and pink silk 
flower arrangement, which 
was presented to the bride

Marcy PTA will sponsor 

Teacher Appreciation Week
Marcy Elementary School 

P a ren t-T each ers  Asso
ciation met Feb. 10 in the 
school cafeteria

Mrs Arnold, school 
counselor, spoke to the g ro ^  
about how she Interacts with 
children through play, just 
talking or workii^ with 
them. Mrs. Arnold displayed 
materials used with the 
children such as filmstrips, 
puzzles, coloring books and 
books on the child's reading 
level. “One of the most 
important things that a 
parent can do to help a child 
is to just listen to him,” Mrs. 
Arnold stressed.

The PTA special project 
for the year, to attach a 
permanent roof over the 
walkways from the main 
school building to the por
table buildings, wa ^losen.

The group will sponsor 
Teacher Appreciation Week 
during Texas Public School 
week, March 2-6. All parents 
are encouraged to parti
cipate in Texas Public 
School Week. Marcy

Open House will be March 
17.

Marcy PTA tries to pro
mote the welfare of chililren 
and youth in schools, church
es and the community by 
working with all the other 
PTAs and securing adequate 
laws for their care and 
protection. The group also 
strives for unity between 
parents and children and 
parents and the school 
faculty.
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Stiff drug abuse 
penalities proposed

Drinking HusbancJ 
Going for Broke

By Abigail Van Buren
•  1961 by UniverMi Prate Syndicot#

DEAR ABBY: My husband is an alcoholic. He also has 
cirrhosis of the liver. Last year he had a mild heart attack 
after drinking at his favorite bar, which is located in a 
shopping center near where we live. He goes there every 
day.

The manager of this bar gives my husband liquor on 
credit, so naturally that is where my husband always goes. I 
went there and told the manager not to give my husband 
any more credit because he was an alcoholic and it was 
killing him, but the manager said, “If I don’t give him 
credit, somebody else will”

Abby, I think this is disgusting. That manager is killing 
my husband! What should I do?

IRKED IN PUEBLO, COLO.

DEAR IRKED: D on’t blam e the m anager. The 
problem liea w ith your husband. If he haen’t tried 
A lcoholics A nonym ous, he should. His very  life 
depends on it. And if he doesn’t value his life enough 
to preserve it, go to Al-Anon and learn how to deal 
with a husband who's drinking himself to death. Al- 
Anon is in the phone book. Please call now. It’s free, 
and well worth trying.

DEAR ABBY: My ex-husband is coming to town to visit 
our children. He is now married to the woman who broke up 
our marriage. When he left me for her, he told me he loved 
this woman more than anything else in the world, and if he 
couldn't be free to marry her he would kill himself.

Listen to this: When he called to tell me he was coming 
here to see the children, he asked me to get him a “date" 
while he’s here. Should I?

GLORIA

DEAR GLORIA: Yes. With a psychiatrist.

DEAR ABBY: I hope you will correct the misstatement 
made in your reply to HASHIME SAITO. You said: "To our 
everlasting shame, approximately 100,000 decent, law- 
abiding American citizens were held in concentration 
campe for the duration of World W ar 11. Their ‘crime’? They 
were of Japanese descent."

I was shocked and disappointed that you would uae the 
term “concentration camps." since the connotation of the 
term is “death camp." To quote California Sen. S.l. 
Hayakawa. the world’s leading semanticist:

“The use of the term 'concentration camp’ when referring 
to the War Relocation Centers for persons of Japaneae' 
ancestry, is highly propagandistic and makes a mockery of 
what happened to the Jews under Hitler . . It is a term used 
by a wolf-pack of young Japanese American disaidenta who 
weren’t even born during WWII”

ULUAN BAKER. GARDENA, CALIF.

DEAR LILLIAN; Thank you (and all the others who 
wrote) for setting me straight.
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Mrs. Charles (Glenda) 
P ru itt, D istrict 17 PTA 
president. Midland, got a 
first-hand look a t the 
problem of Texas teenage 
drug abuse at a two-day 
seminar in Austin Feb. 4-5 at 
a Drug Education Seminar.

Roes Perot, Dallas busi
nessman and head of the 
statewide Texans’ War on 
Drugs Committee, told 
seminar participants that 
“drugs are  the No. l 
criminal and social problem 
in Texas today

Perot said there is a $50 
billion drug industry 
g r a t in g  in the U.S. today 
including $40 billion a year 
spent on marijuana a i^  $3 
billion a year on drug para
phernalia.

“If you want to cut down 
on crime in Texas, then do 
something about the drug 
problem,” he said. The 
seminar, sponsored by 
Perot's anti-drug com
mittee, but paid for with pri
vate funds, drew some 200 
participants, including state 
PTA officials and wives of 
Texas legislators.

Prior to his keynote speech 
at the seminar, Perot held a 
press conference at the state 
capitol to unveil five 
proposed bills aimed at 
making narcotics, particu
larly m arijuana, more 
difflcult for teenagers to 
obtain. The legislation would 
stiffen penalties for selling 
drugs to minors, make 
mandatory no-parole jail 
sentences for narcotic d ^ -  
ers, and pennit law enforce
ment officials to maintain 
lists of people prescribing or 
receiving controlled sub
stances.

Also, the bills would make 
it easier for law officials to 
seize vetucles used in drug 
traffickii^ and would allow 
the confiscation of profits 
from the sale of illegal 
*ugs.

In an attempt to close the 
“head shops” which sell 
marijuana paraphernalia 
one of the bills would 
prohibit possession, display, 
or sale of equipment in
tended for use in production 
or use of daagpraiy

The Texas PTA board 
voted to give all-out support 
to the Texans’ War on Drugs 
Committee and the proposed 
anti-drug legislation
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Gov. Bill Clements, who 
appointed the 18-member 
C o m m itte e , r e c e n t ly  
declared the anti-dnig issue 
a legislative emergency, 
which means the Legislature 
is free to take immediate 
action on any or all of the 
bills sponsored by Perot’s 
committee.

A large part of the drug 
education sem inar was 
devoted to what parents of 
Texas teenagers can do to 
keep their (diildren “drug- 
free,” and what they can do 
to help thrir children if they 
become drug users.

Experts in the drug 
education field advised them 
to:

— Seek information on 
drugs and the “drug scene” 
in their local communities to 
become a credible source of 
information and advice for 
their children.

— Be alert for signs of 
drug use (listlessness, loss of 
interest in school).

— Beware of messages in 
society condoning drug use, 
such as found in rock music, 
rock concerts, entertain
ment and sports per
sonalities.

— Work with other citizens 
in your community to 
develop alternatives for drug 
use and to educate your 
children about the deadly 
dangers of drugs. Form a 
“Families in Action" or 
other parent peer pressure 
groig) against drugs.

While in Austin, the PTA 
officials held their winter 
board meeting to determine 
policies and make plans for 
the parent-teacher activities 
throughout the state.

T h m  will be a Drug 
Education Seminar the 
evening of March 16 in Big 
Spring. For more in
formation, call Mrs. Bobbie 
Wooten, 263-7473. The public 
is invited to attend.
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Howard College ventures West standings

for big battle with OC teams
MSN'S STATS 

SEASON STANDI NOS 
(throwfh ••» » ••  •< IfS^)

WOMEN'S STATS

ODESSA — Both the 
Howard College Hawks and 
Hawk Queens hit the road 
tonight for a pair of im
portant Western Conference 
games a ^ in s t  their peren
nially bitter rival, the 
Odessa College Wranglers.

The two games are of big 
importance to all four teams 
involved tonight, as their 
final standings in the WJC 
race and seedings in the 
Region V Tourney in early 
March will be directly af
fected.

In the girls game, which is 
slated to begin at six o’clock, 
both teams will be fighting to 
stay in the running for the 
WJC title.

Losses will hurt both 
teams chances, but a set
back for the OC women 
would all but end their WJC 
title hopes.

The OC girls bring a 
conference mark of 7-3 into 
the game, and are 18-9 on the 
year. Howard is 6-2 in the 
WJC women’s race, and an 
impressive 24-5 on the year.

Both the HC and OC 
women are in the thick of the 
four-team battle for first 
place in the league with 
Amarillo and Western 
Texas, who are 7-2 and 8-2, 
respectively.

Tile two teams have met 
twice this year, with Howard 
winning both times. But that

Lee, San Angelo here 
tonight for fern 5-5A

>*PLASERPHO TO I

OFF SEASION JOBS? — Though it appears that the 
ailing Dallas Mavericks NBA team has drafted some 
help from the Dallas Cowboys, it was only for a half
time attraction in Saturday’s Dallas-San Antonio NBA 
game in Dallas. Cowboys quarterback Danny White 
(11) shoots over the outstretched arms of running back 
Tony Dorsett (33) for a basket. White’s team won the 
exhibition, 15-10.

Big Spring H^ald

S P O R T S
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SECTION B SECTION B

The District 5-AAAAA 
girls basketball title will be 
decided here tonight in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
when the San Angelo Bob
cats meet the Midland Lee 
Rebels in a seven o'clock 
battle.

San Angelo won the first 
half title in 5-AAAAA , while 
Midland Lee came back to 
win the second half title. The 
two teams have played 
twice, splitting the matches.

In the first on San Angelo's 
home court, the Bobcat girls 
prevailed 44-42. In the game 
in Midland, Lee won by a 41- 
38 score So tonight's game is

expected to be close.
^ n  Angelo has a better 

record than Lee, but the 
Rebel girls have been more 
hot lately. After winning the 
first half with a perfect 7-0 
record, San Angelo went 5-2 
in the second half and brings 
a season mark of 25-3 into the 
battle.

Lee got off to a slow start, 
but won all seven second half 
games and brings a 19-9 
mark into the district title 
bout.

The winner of tonight's 5- 
AAAAA battle will face 6- 
AAAAA winner Lewisville 
sometime early next week.

doesn’t make Hawk (^eens 
Coach Don Stevens feel any 
better.

“ I’m expecting a real 
dogfight,’’ Stevens said. 
“The Odessa girls are 
always extra tough when you 
play them over there. The 
last few years our games 
with them at their place have 
been one or two point games, 
or overtime.”

Stevens is also hoping that 
the sam e thing doesn’t 
happen to the Hawk (^eens 
as did in their third meeting 
with OC last year. After 
beating OC twice during the 
regular season, Odessa 
reversed the decision in the 
championship game of the 
Regional V finals.

Howard is led into the 
game by 6’3" Kelly Lyons, a 
bonafide A ll-A m erican 
candidate who averages 19 
points per game, 11 rebounds 
and leads the WJC in blocked 
shots.

Odessa has an all- 
everything player in Jackie 
Skinner, who is rated fifth in 
the WJC in scoring and leads 
the league in assists. OC’s 
Tanya Wells is second in the 
WJC in rebounding.

The men’s game is also 
important to both teams, but 
for different reasons.

While the Howard College 
Hawks of Coach Harold

Wilder are still in the run
ning for the WJC title, 
despite the fact that they 
have lost two games, Odessa 
is clawing for a spot in the 
Region V Tourney.

Howard is 11-4 in WJC 
action, two games behind 
Midland and a game back of 
Frank Phillips. But a Hawk 
win tonight, coupled with a 
Frank Phillips win over 
Midland, would tighten the 
race back up with a week 
remaining.

Odessa, meanwhile, has 
only a 5-10 conference mark, 
but can’t be totally con
sidered out of the Region V 
running. But in order for 
Coach Jim ’Yeakell’s team to 
make it as the fifth spot in 
the qualifying round, they 
would have to win the 
remainder of their three 
games. That makes tonight’s 
game a must for OC.

Odessa's main man is 6-5- 
Craig Fihlo, rated in the Top 
10 in almost every WJC 
category. But in many 
games, he has had little help 
from his mates.

Howard, m eanw hile, 
boasts the WJC’s leading 
scorer in Randy Corker. He 
has ample help from the 
likes of Ron Akins, Kenneth 
Jones and Crushon Loving.

The men's game tonight 
will begin at eight o’clock.

f
25

L PCT.
3 933

33 3 880
30 8 741
15 11 680
16 11 600
14 13 537

14 15 51»
11 16 433

M ilita ry

Hagins takes MHS job
BALLINGER — Bernie 

Hagins. former head coach 
at Coahoma High School, has 
resigned as head coach at 
Ballinger High to become an 
assistant coach at Midland 
High School The resignation

formally becomes effective 
March 6

Two of Hagins’ assistants, 
Milby Sexton and Jack 
Martin, also submitted their 
resignations to the Ballinger 
school board

Metcalf praises refs in loss
COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Texas A4M 

basketball coach Shelby Metcalf says he has looked at 
the game films of the AiM-Arkansas game Tuesday 
night and that the officials did an “excellent job in a 
very difficult game.’’

Arkansas won the key Southwest Conference clash 
65-61, but the contest was marred by three fights and 
the ejection of Aggie player Claude Riley.

Shelby said he reviewed the game films Wednesday 
morning and, despite the disturbances, the officials 
“kept control of a tough game throughout ”

“Arkansas (iefinitely deserved the win," he said, 
adding that the spectators also helped keep a lid on the 
pressure-packed game by not resorting to “poor crowd 
behavior”

TBAM TEAM  
Midland Coil«o«
Frank Pbilllpt Collage 
Howard College 
iNtatern Texas College 
Soufb Plains College 
Odessa College 
New Mexico Junior Colh 
U  13 531
Amarillo College 
Clarerxlon College 
New Mexico  
n s t ltu te S  33 ,149

CONFERENCE STANDINGS
Midland 13 3

rank Phillips 13 3
Howard 11 4
South Plains 9 6
AFestern Texas 6 9
Aifnarilto 6 Iq
Odessa 5 10
Clarendon 4 11
NAAMI 3 13
(CORING (min. U  OP TP A
Randy Corker, HC 31 536
Maurice Bradford, AC 26 555
CraigEhIo, OC 24 504
[>on Gandy, AC 3s 4^
Chuck North. WTC 19 348
Charles Johnson, MC 3s 440
Jeff Roberson, NMJC 35 434
Punfus Wilson, MC 3s 430
Mike Smith. NMJC 26 436
Ceasar Scott, WTC 23 363
Ron Akins, HC 2q 337
Ken Jones, HC 21 330
Ricky Green, NMJC 33 358
Keith Denis. WTC 33 333
B a rry K irk .e e  23 344
ASSISTS GP TA A
Mike Smith, NMJC 26 386
Scott Ferreil. SPC 25 138
CraigEhIo, OC 34 133
Ronnie Wilson, AC 3s I 33
Chuck North. WTC l9 lQl

SLOCKS GP TO'
Jeff Roberson. NMJC 3s
Keein Maddox. OC 34
Ricky Green, NMJC 33
JeffBrush.ee 3s
George Milhouse, CC 25

IE  BOUNDING (min, 16GP)
O P . . .  M M .  ..

Jeff Roberson, NMJC 2s 4l1-
Ron Akins, HC 3o 26$
Charles Johnson, MC 2$. 248
Ken Jones, HC 21.. 287
Tom Sewell, AC 26 240
Ricky Green, NMJC 23 287
Randy Corker, HC 21 I 98
Kevin Maddox, OC 24. I 96
Maurice Bradford, AC 24 286 .
Steve Sula.OC 24 17$ .
B J Jones, SPC 2| 176
Lnace Tomlinson, FPC 24 169
Don Gandy, AC 2$. 173
Chuck North, WTC 19 1]1
Craig Ehlo.OC 24 162

SEASON STANDINGS 
TE A M  M  L
Howar d Collaga 24 $
Western Texas Collage 33 9
AmarllloCollega 3s 4
Odessa Collaga 1# 1
Clarendon College t  11
South Plains College S 1$
Frank Phillips College •  19

—Includes one forfeit win; not In 
eluded In team stats.

CONFEEEMCB STANDINGS  
Western Texas 8 2
Howard College 6 2
Amarillo  ̂ 2
Clarendon 4 6
South Plains 1 8
Frank Phillips 0 1Q

SCORING (m M . M O P )
O P T P  A V O .
Olivia Jones, AC 27 566 3
Kelly Lyons, MC 27 533 1

' Lynetle Joirter, SPC 21 385 1
Shari Teal, WTC 26 453 1
Jackie Skinrtar, OC 434 1

' Cessa»*dra Crumpt*^
> 17 274 16

LindaHolubec. W I ^3 1$ $
' Linda Me Reynolds, r  F

20 301 15.1
> Tanya Welts, OC 25 332 13:

Susie Chandler, FPC 19 252 I 3.;
I M ItiiM arq u art.A C  27 331 12 :

P Ingram. FPC 2o 246 12:
' Jessica Wiiev, AC 27 323 12 (

Regenia Mellon, SPC 23 263 12 (
Monica Gage, FPC 2q 240 12 (

* ASSISTS GP TA AVO
Jackie Skinner. OC 25 I 56 6 2

' Stella Bickley, WTC 36 I 42
Lisa Lam, CC 17 79
Jesska Wiley, AC 27 116

' Cindy Maddox. WTC 36 1Q5

BLOCKS GP
Kelly Lyons, HC 
Shari Teal, WTC 
Jessica Wiley. AC 
Cynthia Robinson. HC 
Olivia Jones, AC

REBOUNDING (min. M O P )
( O P TR  A V O .

Olivia Jones, AC 37 :
Tanya Wells. OC 3s 3
Monica Gage, FPC 3o 3
Kelly Lyons. MC 37 :
Cassandra Crumpton, CC 
17 1 |9  11 1
ShariTeal.W TC 26
Susie Chandler, FPC >9 '
Lisa Freeman. CC 17 ’
Lynette Joiner. SPC 31 ^
Valerie Wells, WTC 31
Jesske Wiley, AC 37
Cathy Waiiece.OC 3$
Jill Floyd, H|c 26
Cheryl Horton. Oje 24
Regenia AMiton, SPC 33

TOTAL
27

Miller says baseball players don’t want strike
NEW YORK (AH) -  

Marvin Miller wants 
liasebatl fans to know that 
major league players aren't 
asking for anything more 
than w hat they already have 
under their basic agreement 
with the club ow ners

"Usually, tl]Sbn^aC .th« 
impression thal the pkycra 
want something' Miller, 
executive director of the 
Major l.eague Players 
Association, said Wed
nesday. discussing the 
possibility of a strike over 
the free agent compensation 
issue

"The fans always want to 
know, 'What do the players 
want now ' The answer is 
that the players want 
nothing. " Miller said

The players want to keep 
the current free agent rule 
allow ing com pensation  
limitixi to an amateur draft

choice Owners want com
pensation from a team 
signing a premium free 
agent in the form of a major 
league player not listed on a 
protected roster of 15 
players Premium is defined 
as a free agent chosen in the 
re-entry ikaft by ' laaai 
eight clubs r

Negotiations on the 
question have stalled, and 
owners are expected to 
implement their proposal 
F'riday

That could lead to a player 
strike. Such a decision would 
he made when player 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  m eet 
Weiinesday in Tampa, Fla

Under the Basic 
•Agreement reached last 
May. players would have to 
announce strike intentions 
by March 1. and if they 
decide on a walkout, they 
would have to do it no later

than June I
Ray Grebey, head of the 

c lu b o w n e rs ' P la y e r  
Relations Committee, said 
there has been "little or no 
progress " in attempts to 
settle the compensation 
issue,’ and he added, 
vR*aUaticall)H the 
probability of a negotiated 
settlement is unlikely ”

He said his committee 
would meet the Friday 
deadline for announcing 
whether the owner’s com
pensation plan would be 
implemented

G rebey said he did not 
think the ccxnpensation issue 
IS, one that can justify a 
strike

"On the other hand," he 
added, there are no other 
issues to tradeoff "

"'rhe next move is up to 
the players If the owners 
implement the compensation

procedure . . we won’t have 
any more demands. We have 
what we want in the con
tracts”

Plavers contend the 
owners’ proposal, awaited 
since last May, would reduce 
the value of free agents.

"We* founci out—witlj a 
great deal of pleasure, I 
might add—we were more 
valuable than we thought we 
were," said Bob Boone.

National League player strike, and hopes that there 
representative "Players are js not one He claimed that

the players 
strike

subject to the marketplace 
When the market goes down, 
our sa laries will go down 

While stopping short of 
promising a strike, Boone 
did say the players will not 
accept the owners' proposal 
assUted owners

don't want to

STEALS 
C ra if Ehio, 0<
Mike Smitti, NMJC 
Ricky Bl4ck. NMJC 
Ch*rl«t JahnMm, Me 
Funtut Wilton, MC

TEAM OFFENSE GP
NMJC 27
MC 26
WTC 25
AC 2|
MC 27
SPC 26
CC 26
NM M I 27

TEAM DEFENSEGP
FPC 25
CC 26
Mic 26
MC 27
OC 26
NMMI 27
WTC 2s
AC 2|
NMJC 27

OP TOTAL
STEALS
Jockio Skinnof. oc  
Jill Floyd, MC 
J m k a  Wiloy, AC 
O livi* Jonot, AC 
Cindy Moddox. WTC

OP TOTAL
?5 l4

ACG.
425
67 6 TEAM O SFEN SE
73 0 HC 
746 OC 
76 7 SPC 
76 9 '^TC 
81 3 CC84 6 AC
92 9 P^C

“I think they are well 
aware at the moment that 
there is no war,” he said of 

The players 
can't Renerale a war The 

"We would never stand owners know that if they 
still for that.” he said shoot first they are running

Miller refused to predict a the nsk of starting a war *

SEASON SINGLE GAME HtOHS
SCORING 45 by M a u rk t Bradford, 

AC vs W ttlern Taxat (1 l9 iM  
REBOUNDING 2$ by Jaff Robaraon, 
NMJC. vs Odatsa (12 I 80)

STEALS 10 (tia) by Tony Jonat, CC 
vt Saward County CC (11 I f  BO) B by 
Ray Floyd. NMJC. vt Watfarn TaxM  (1 
15 |1)

Bl o c k s  9 by Jatt Robarton, NMJC 
vt Naw Maxteo Military (1 22 |1)

ASSISTS 1| by Mika Smith. NMJC. 
vt Wattarn Taxat (1 l5 8l)

SEASON SINGLE GAME HIGHS
SCORING 36 by 0Hvl8 Jonat. AC v« 

Midwattarn Stafa Univ (11 21 El) 
REBOUNDING 2$ by SNarl Taal 

WTC, v t GarlandCounty CC (1 l |  |1) 
STEALS 1$ by JackN Skinr^ar, OC 

vt Sul Ro m  SI Unlv (11 lOBO)
BLOCKS 10 by Kaliy Lyons. HC. v t 

W attarnTaxat (3 S |1)
ASSISTS 13 (tia) by Jackia Sktnnar 

OC. v t Hordin Simmont Unlv ( I I  4 801 
4 by JaMica Wilay, AC, vt Panhandta 
St Univ (13 I I  88)

First Federal Savings
W ANTS YOUR

INTEREST BEARING CHECKING ACCOUNT
Staubach says Hollywood H hard 
to figure out, on drugs or off

ALMOST EVERYONE QUALIFIES FOR THIS VALUABLE SERVICE

HARTFORD, Conn (APi 
Roger Staubach says Ihiit 

former Dallas* Cowboy 
team m ate Thomas Hen 
derson often acted stiangely. 
txit the former quarterback 
said he never realized drugs 
were behind the character 
changes he witnessed

■ 1 saw the change 1 
wasn't aware of it Hen 
derson’s drug use 
specifically, ” Staubach said 
Tuesday

Henderson, who joined 
Dallas in 1975 as a nxikie, 
recently admitted that he 
had dveloped an expensive 
cocaine habit while a 
linebacker in the National 
Football League He was 
fired during the 1979 season 
for hamming it up in front of

television cameras and is 
c u r r e n t ly  u n d e rg o in g  
treatment for tt>' cfK'aine 
habit

The symptoms were 
there, Staubach said, ex 
plaiiiging that Henderson's 
emotions "changt'd from day 
todiiy

Staubach said he ignored 
the linebacker’s emotional 
ups and dow ns, because, "He 
was really flamboyant 
anyway

“We were friends in the 
loi'ker rcxim, but I did not see 
him siK'ially, ” Staubach 
said

Staubach said he became 
aware of Henderson’s 
"change of character " after 

Dallas won the .Super Bowl in 
1978 He said most people

BSGA sets opener Sunday
The Big Spring Golf 

Association will hold its first 
tournament of the 1981 
season on Sunday th a 
l.z>uisiana Draw.

The deadline for entering 
the season opener will be 
12 .10 p.m Sunday, with a 
shotgun start s la t^  for 1:30 
p m Entry fee will be five 
dollars, and only members 
are allowed to play in the 
BSGA affair A membership 
costs only three dollars, 
however

reminded thal they must 
compete in four of the eight 
scheduled one-day tourneys 
in order to be eligible for the 
Grand Tournament in 
September.

had attributed the change to 
the new-found success 
Henderson had after that 
game

"I t 's  a great shame, 
because he's a tremendous 
athlete. " Staubach said "It 
cost him a year and possibly 
his career "

Henderson ended up 
playing on specialty teams 
with the Houston Oilers this 
year, but was waived at the 
end of the season

Staubach, who retired 
following the 1979-80 season, 
was in town to address a 
Iccal businessmen’s club

Winter 
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OOODNiWS SAD NEWS
Gasoline w ill probably go lo $3.00 per ga llon thu  yeor That's 
b o d lll

The BSGA sponsors eight 
one-day tournamenUs each 
year, as well as two part
nerships and the city 
championship 

The two partnerships,

are slated for May 2-3 and 
July 11-12. The city cham- 
pionahip, open for any golfer 
who resides In Howard 
County, will be August 8-9. 

BSGA members are

soon Niws....
If everyone m Am erica drove o Toyota we w ou ld  not hove to 
import one barrel of fore ign o il and w ou ld  hove exceu o il to 
»ell

MOM OOOO NIWS...
ventory and at big to v in g t to youlM II

Hrea-HaUrg (Zloyota.Jnr.
’ '  9111 axtae • *19 I49-I999 • texiea rgxxtrtrM

1. You earn a fu ll 5V<% DAILY INTEREST on every penny 
in your INTEREST-BEARING CHECKING ACCOUNT.

2. You pay NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE so long as 
you keep a m in im um  balance o f $500.00

3. If your balance fa lls  below  $500.00, there is a sm all 
fee of $4.00 -  but you s till earn DAILY INTEREST.

Our custom ers are EXCITED by the CONVENIENCE of now doing ALL
THEIR FAMILY FINANCIAL BUSINESS at FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS.
your FAMILY FINANCIAL SERVICENTER You II find it EXCITING, TOO!

Visit our nearest off ice and O P E N  Y O U R  A C C O U N T  T O D A Y !
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TCU holds off Nebraska for stud ink
Big Sjpring

brougt
boxer Chico 

Flores brought home the 
chempionship trophy in the 
116-p(^d division of the 
Regional Golden Gloves 
Boxing competition here 
Monday night, defeating 
Sylvester Ramirez of Pecos 
in the finals.

Flores had reached the 
finals by blasting an Odessa 
boxer on Saturday. He was 
the lone member of the Big 
Spring Boxing Team headed 
by Abe Gonzales to claim a 
championship.

Gonzales, nevertheless, 
was encouraged by the 
performance of his young 
boxers. “These were the 
toughest boys our team has 
ever come up against. 
Considering our team is new. 
I’m extremely proud of each 
boy. We didn’t win them all, 
but I’m glad we went. This 
was the best experience the 
boys will get and they’ll fight 
better because of it,” 
Gonzales said.

This weekend the Big 
Spring Boxing Team travels

BSHS boys whip OHS
ODESSA — The Big ̂ r in g  

boys tennis team dominated 
the Odessa Bronchos 
Tuesday afternoon scoring a 
7-2 win. Action took place at 
the OHS Tennis Center.

But the BSHS girls were 
not as fortunate, dropping 
six of their seven m atch«.

Kip M cL au^in , Kevin 
McMahon, Aubrey Weaver 
and Greg Franklin led the 
BSHS boys win, as each 
scored wins in both singles 
and doubles action. The 
other winning singles match 
was by Scott Nelson.

return to action on Thursday 
afternoon at Brownfield.

The lone Big Spring girl to 
win her match was the 
doubles combination of 
Penny Prudhomme-Dawn 
Elstes. They took a 6-3, 6-4
win over Vickers-Polomio. 

The Big Spring netters

B O Y S  t l N O L S t
Kip McLawohlin (BS) over Soony 
RodriqiMi (O) I  D
Aubrey Weaver (BS) over Robert 
Cartoon (O) *
Greg RankMn (BS) over Randy Buch 
(0 )«  2.« 3
Kevin AAcAAahon (BS) over Randy 
Wuenocb (0 )S  1
Scott Neiton (BS) over Mike Finoter 
(0)*^.« 1

BOYSOOUBLBS
McLauBhim-McMahon (BS) defeated 
Carteen-Wuenach (0)
Ducey-Flnaler (0) defeated Neteon 
w iiiia m t (BS) 1-3
Frank lin -W eaver (BS) defeated  
Carrilie-Rodrlquei (0) S-K4-4.

•IH L S S IN B C e S  
Liea Alvarado (0) defeated 
DebbteFutctiar (BS)S'l.4-0  
Pam Gilbert (0) defeated 
Oaee> Ktfea (BS)
Anna Rlea (0) defeated KImAAadry (0)
S'S.s-a
Garcia (0) defeated Penny Prud 
hemme (BS) 4-1, *4 ,7 4 .

B IB U O O U B L B S
Gilbert-Rloa (0) defeated Fulcher 
M adry (B S )4 -1> 4
H a rre ll  Nadeau (0) defeated
Burtaeon-ZWllar (BS) 4-4.5-7.4-9 
Prudhemnte Bttet  (BS) defeated
Vtckare- Potomino (0) 4-3.4-4.

S c o r e c a r d - 1

T R A N S

S A tS S A U .
Am erkan Leatee

CHICAGO W H IT E  SOX — Signed 
Rich Ooteen and Ken Krevec, pitch- 
art, to one year contreett.

NEW  YORK Y A N K EES — Signed 
Dave Righetti. Brian Ryder, and Gene 
Nelten, p itchen, and Ted W iibem . 
outfielder, teone-year contraett. 
FOOTBALL
NaRanai Peafbaii Leagea

NEW  E N G L A N D  PATRIOTS  
Namad Vito "B abe" Parllll guer 
terbecfccoech.

P IT T S B U R G H  S T E E L E R S  — 
Nanted Tony Dungy, a dafanalve back 
field coach. 
ffO CKEV
Nafiaoei Hecbay Laagee

BOSTON BR U IN S — Aceulrad Mika  
GNIIt. left wing, from tho Colorado 
Rocklat In aechange for Bob M llltr ,

) ;  Hoolth Food Confer over Bennett 
Fhermocy. 3-1; Tom Boy Shop over 
Knott Coop F e r t liz ie r. 3 1 ;  
M V A N U E L 'S  Borbor Shop over 
Glenn't Body Shop, 3-U Bowl-A-Orill 
ovor Oyor Well Service. 3-1; Sander* 
Farm  over Nu-Wa Janitorial, 3-1; 
Haad Hvndtert over Loren't Field 
Service. 3-1; A rrow  
RofrlgeretlonTlED H otter't Supply, 3 
3; Miracio Softnart and Bob Brock 
Ford Pot tponad

HI K .  ind. game Inez Bearden, 333; 
hi tc. ind. te rle t Lou Ellen Romlne. 
551; Hi hdcp gome Inez Bearden, 2si; 
Hi hdcp md terle t Lou Ellon Romlne, 
4e1; HI hdcp teom game Arrow  
Refrigeration, ••4; Hi hdcp teom 
•eriet Arrow Refrioratlon, 3 ^  

STANDINGS — Houteof Croft, 54V> 
31W; Arrow Rofrigeratlon. S5W-33V*; 
Sander*t Form, 54-34; Monuoi't
Borber Shop, SS39; Hettor'd Supply,

‘

C H IC A G O  BLA C K  HAW KS — 
Trodod Ron Sodibouer, loft wing, to 
tho Toronto M aple Leaft for future 
contWaratlont.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  F L Y E R S  
Waived Phil M yre, polatendar.

C O L L E G E

BAST
A m orkan  47, Towton State 7% 
BoelanCoM .P. Georgetown w  
Beaton U . 41, M otaachuttttt 54 
Faktoigh O k k k te n  lOS, Bridgaport

Hontmon 47, Colgafe 43 
JofWR Hepbint 74. Havorford 41 
Ponn State 44. St. Bonovonture P  
Plttibyrgh te . Oaerga Wathington 77 
RidarSA Oolawara M  
St Jibeph't S4. HoHtra P  
St. P e te r  t l l .S k n a S e  
Wognor •>. Boltintero 73 
WltllomtSS. RP( P  

SOUTH
Aloboma f1, Georgia 74 
Bapfttt S4. Ooorgt Maaon 47 
C h arla tto n . W .V a . 7 f , w .V 4. 

Wotleyan4l
C lomton Si. Wake Forott 71 
OavMaon 43. The Citadel 41 
Jam at Modlton 7s, Old Dominion 45 
Kentucky 4t, Florida P  
Loultlana St. p .  Auburn 4? 
L o u itv ille tl, ionaS7 
Nkrahouta 44, M o rrit  Brown 44 
N C a ro lln a ll.W llllo m liM o ry P  
N C. Central 94, N C , Wilmington »0, 

3 0T
N (3aargla 94. Georgia Collage 45 
Pain#44, Kantxfcky St. 43 
St A n drew i73 ,N .C ao rllnaJV 44
S C a ro lin aP ,F lo rld aS t.7e

P P ;  Miracle Softnart, P F. slvy-) 
Loren'B Field Service, Si 37; Wheeler 
gukk, pvy-PVt; RBC Conatructlon. 
47 4 l; Health Food Cantor, 4iVy-4lv^; 
Kuykandotl Inc., 44-43; Tom Boy Shop, 
43VV45Vt; Ackorly Sorvke Co., P W  
47v̂ ; ionnotrB Phormocy, P W V W ;  
Bowl A O rlll, P W p v y .’ Heed Hun 
tort, P P ;  Knott Coop Portlllzer, 34W 
51W; Nu-Wa Janitorial, Pvy-51^^; 
Glenn't Body Shop,35-P; Bob Brock 
Ford, P .P . 3444; E o g k t Lodge, P P 
3l 49; Dyer Well Sorvka. 33v^44Vt.

BUYS B DOLLS SBNIOR
W EE K LY RESULTS — HontoA 

Trucking over Porkt Gulf, 9-0; Van's 
Well Service ovor Rivor-Welch, 4-3; 
Mullen Lodge over Senlce Drive-In, 4 
3; Two AAlnl Acret over Mort D e n ^  
^ k rm o c y , 4-3; Paitonot T IE D  D 
Pt., 44.

Hi. tc. Ind. game—man Herb Ward, 
334; Hi K  Ind game woman Jane 
Thomat, 1P; HI tc. ind ta rle t—man 
Steve B aker, 577; h i  tc . ind. 
te rle t womanCiifford P rka , 504. Hi 
hdcp Ind. game—man Herb Ward, 343;
HI. hdcp md game woman Clifford 

340P rka . 340. Hi hdcp ind ta ria t—man 
Bill Toatok, 471; HI hdcp Ind 
ta r le t wontan Clifford P rka , 47a; h i . 
tc. team game end terle t Hanton 
Trucking, 4a7 . 3,044, Hi hdcp team  
Oam# D P .t, 9P , Hi. tc team ta rle t  
and hdcp Hanton Trucking, 3,044.
1,419.

STAND IN 05 -> Hanton Trucking, 
lo o p ;  Pltanoe. 94 74. P arkt Gulf, 9> 
7S; Mullen Lodge, 99-79; Two Mini 
Acret. 93-P; M oft Denton Pharmacy. 
|3  p ;  D. P t., 79 P :  Sank Drive In, 
77 01; Rivof W ekh, 73 95; Van's Weil 
Servke, 7p99

»7V M lttlta lP p l St. 7o 
I, Southern 4Tenna#aaeSt.40,------ -

Tuiana 74, V irginia Tech. 7o 
Vaidotta St 95, Arm ttrong St. P  
Vanderbilt 53 M ittit tIp p I P  
W Corolina97, Purman79  
W Goorgia93,ColumbueCoilogt73 
W Virginia |1 . Rhode Island P  

M IDW EST
Ball State 77, M iam i 7$
Capital 93, Wooator 44 
Cent. M khlgan 94, E . M khtgon P  
Cleveland St 1 p , Wllbortorca P  
Dayton 7a. Canitlut P  
E vwkviMe 7a, Oral Rebortt 47 
Kantat P ,  Kanaat St. P  
Kant St 74, w  M khlgan 7 j 
LoyotaP, St. M a r y 't P  
MePharten, Kan. 94, F rk n d t, Kan

m
Midland 7a, Dana P  
MoorhaadSt 71, Minn. M o rrit  P  
Mount Union 7^ Konyon 91 
Muskingum 44, Ohio Nerthom 54 
Nebrotka 91, Iowa St. 41 
Toledo 95, Ohio U. 47 
Wright St. 93, tndlona Control 57 

SOUTHWEST
MlMOurl p ,  Oklohoma St. P  
NW Oklahoma 44. SW Oklahoma f7 
Oklahoma 77. Color ado 71 
SE Oklahoma 93. USAO 73 
Stephan F. Auttm 41, Sam Houston 

St S3
Tenat-Arlington 94, N. Toxot St. P  

ARAWBST
Claremont Mudd P ,  Occldontal 49 
Greet F a llt P .  N. Montana P .  OT 
R p lan d t 71, Cal Tech p  
w  Montana P , Montana Tech 47 
Whimer 7s, Pomona F itte r U .

TBLSTAR
W E E K LY  RESULTS ~  Corboll 

E lec trk  over Donny't T Tops, 9-0; 
Super Save No 1 ovor Rlograve 
Pulling Ttom , 0^ , Chorke' Grocery 
ovor Amor. Well Sorvke, 0-0; Smith A 
Glemon over McCann C ^ . ,  4 1; 
Beauty A The Beatt over Team No 1A 
A l;  Big Spring Truck A Tele over 
EaHh Co., 4-1; SubtupSacc Specialty 
T IE D  M o ray  Enterprises, 4 4; 
Thompaon A Kirby T IE D  Four H 't, 4 
4.

Hi game— man Gary Gresaatt, I p ;  
Hi. game woman Teresa Smith, 174.- 
Hi game team Smith A Coleman. OP, 
HI tariaa man John Hodge, P 9 , Hi 
te r le t—woman T e rtta  Smith, 4glj Hi 
ta r le t team Smith A Cotaman, 1,35/

swe

B o w l i n ^

PIN P O P P H t
W e e X L V  K K tU L T t -  W h M iV  

•n ick M W  t * 9lm  L M m . * * i  Mm m  
«  CraH M * r  Ackarly S trv k a C * .,! - ) ;  
N»C CatMructtwi M « r K u ylvnM Il. »■

H w uaii a IN I ol national lattar ol 
Mtant achoolbav leolball al«nln«a wint 
SoutWiMat CotParanca actMoit Wad 
naaday:

TaxM  ASM  u e lie tH tv  
L 'lU y  CMWraaa, iso, Pknard  

aen Paarca; O ra* Porlar, k4 . lao, 
HumMa; Jaa Valaaquai. a->. US. 
Hawalon SautP Hauaton; M ark  
Clartan, a-3, >40, Qua an City; Stava 
Jacabaan, a-4, >1S, *aytaw n Starlln*; 
W R'jm Mnv Taal, * 1 ,  M«, Olball; 
O irla  Larkin, a-1, >10. tp r in *  Orancti 
StraWarO; M att Dararin, a i ,  » o , 
Haualan K M n ; O M arvln W atlay, a-l, 
1 ^ , Navaaota; Tarry Seott, *-1, ISO, 
Jaapar, Lanca Jackaan, t - t ,  lao. 
Tampla; WUIIa Ivaraan, Canton; 
Oarrall Auttm , S-*0, Port Wortti 
Wyatt; KonaW Walkma. S-t, 1*0. 
Marahall, Haad Killian, *->, Z>5, 
Canrat. LQ —  Cadric Cilia. 4 1, Its . 
NMoaota; Darrad Smim. 4-1, too. 
Paiadtna RayOum; Rua*y Nattlaa, 4- 
I .  >ls, Houttan K M n ; Jim m y Jordan, 
4->, BQ. Cl P t t t  Curoaa; L Jim  
DaOHva, 4-1 ,>*0, Tylar Junlar CdUaoa; 
QC — Jody buch, 4-1, IM , Son Antanie 
Hlonianda; TC — Oatmla Rian, 4-a  
O s, Handaraan County JC; L C — AMka 
AaM M . *-1. *1*. Killian H l*li tcHeol, 
M iam i, Pla; WR — R a n d y law y tr,4 -A  
las. Houalon DaMa.

WE'RE HERE!!
I I I I I I t i l l  ' I  i : \  II I i \ i

I t e r  L  M I M T -M t l

" 5 5  0 o '
1 6 0 7  E . 3 R D  STa 

P H O N E  2 6 7 4 6 5 1

FO R  A U  T O M  T t t i  N E IO S

to Sweetwater for a tour
nament, with one at Abilene 
next week.

-Then the Big Springers 
will sponsor a tournament to 
be held in the local Fair Bam 
on March 13-14.

Ry Ika A ttada lad  Praat
’The Southwest Conference 

kept most of the Texas 
schoolboy football talent 
within the confines of the 
state on national signing day 
Wednesday, but there was a

notable
Arkansas.

defection in Howwer, i ^ a i ^ s  Coach F.A. Dry scored twice 
Lou Holtz pulled off a coupe against the Big Eight Con- 

Q u a r te rb a c k  D anny  by signing linebacker Marty toence.
Bradley of Pine Bluff, Kobza of Schuyler, Neb., Dry signed bluechip 
Arkansas ignored bis who was being sought by quarterback Anthony Culley 
homestate Razorbacks to UCLA and Nebraska. ^  Dallas South Oak Cliff
jump to Oklahoma. Texas Christian coach who had signed a Big E i^it

P e t e  R o s e  still m o v in g  s t r o n g  a t  40
THURSDAY N IG HT — Roy Juarai 
(P9COS) dafaatad Robarl Porrat (BS) 
with a T KO tn tha Ind round. (11 pound 
clast)
Manual Haradla (Monahans) defaatad 
Patar Porrat (BS) on a split daclskn. 
(12s pound clast)
SATURDAY AFTBRNOON  
Jassk Lulan (Andraws) KOad Jay 
Gonzaks (BS) In tha third round. (139 
pound class)
Gana Davis (Monahans) KOad Blakt 
Gonzaks (BS) In tha third round (151 
pourkclast)
Joa Luis Valla (Monahans) defaatad 
Vinca Gaona (BS) by one point on a 
decision after three rounds (90-pound 
clast)
SATURDAY NIG HT  
Jam k Garcia (Pacot) defeated Oscar 
Martinez (BS) in the 133 pound class. 
Garcia wanton to win his division. 
Chico Floras (BS) won a unanimous 
decision over Varies (Odessa) in the 
114 pound weight class.
MONDAY N IG HT CHAM PIONSHIP  
Chico Flores (BS) dacitioned  
Sylvester Ramirez (Pacos) to win tha 
114 poundwaightclassdivision

By the Assoctafag Prats

When Pete Rose blows into 
town, it's tike a fresh breeze 
off the ocean.

The little guy with the 
Prince Valiant hairstyle and 
unquenchable enthusiasm is 
so natural, so basic, so 
uninhibited that it’s hard to 
believe he’s for real in a 
game being inundated with 
pompous millionaires.

Pete got up before daylight 
Wednesday, caught a plane 
from Philadelphia to New 
York and a r r iv ^  a half-hour 
late for a breakfast news 
conference at which the 
Mizuno Corp., of Osaka, 
Japan, unveiled some of its 
bizarre ideas for moving 
baseball into the space age.

‘It’k a long way to come 
for breakfast,” he grumbled 
good-naturedly, tbra added; 
“I've been roasted so much 
this winter I feel like a 
chicken.”

Rose got hooked on 
Japanese equipment on his 
visits to the Orient with the 
Cincinnati Reds. Before 
long, he was using their 
bats, shoes and gloves — for 
a princely sum, of course.

“TTiey’re really spiart 
guys, dedicated, got brains 
that are hard to believe,” he 
said. “ I don’t see how they 
lost the war.”

The 39-year-old first 
baseman of the world 
champion Phillies said he 
expected to play out the final

two years of his four-year, 
$3.2 million dollar contract 
and perhaps go a couple or 
three more.

If not, he hinted that he 
might wind up his career in 
Japan.

American League) and Hank 
Aaron (3,771 overall, in
cluding 3,600 in the NL 
would be ahead of him.

"They offered me $1 
million, taxes paid,” he said. 
“Ordinarily, I’d go through 
hell in a gasoline suit for tl»t 
kind of money, but I got 
other plans.”

One of those plans is to 
overtake Stan Musial as the 
National League record 
holder in numbtf of hits. He 
needs only 76, which would 
give him 3,631. Then only 
those two other iron men — 
Ty Cobb (4,191 in the

Mizuno presented Rose 
with a rose colored bat with 
which to pursue his goal. He 
will be swinging it on 
opening day.

“ I can’t hit home runs, 
I'm not going to beat out 
anybody ui runs-batted-in,” 
the peppery old warhorse 
said. T don’t have much 
speed and I don’t throw all 
that well, but I don’t need to, 
playing first base. I have to 
try to excel in areas that fit 
my talents — most games, 
singles, doubles, runs 
scored.”

S p u r s  o w n e r  p ro v iij in g  w in n in g  in c e n t iv e
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — National Basketball 
Association victories are 
costly and getting more 
costly each time, but San 
Antonio Spurs president 
Angelo Drosses says he 
doesn’t mind.

In fact, Drossos sayd he 
would be pleased to shell out 
an extra $1 million to

members of his team at the 
end of the season.

•’That’s correct. I’d like to 
be able to pay it out because 
I believe solidly it will create 
greater public relations with 
the fans and provide the 
groundwork and foundation 
for the coming year.” 
Drosses said. “I believe the 
fans and players enjoy it.”

Spurs players are already 
piling up extra cash because 
of a “prize fightm- type” 
bonus plan — triggered by 35 
San iAntonio wins — that 
Drossos put into effect 
before the season started.

San Antonio has captured 
41 contests, equal to the 
number of victories during 
all the 1979-80 season, and

are 10 games ahead of their 
nearest rival in the Midwest 
Division.

Attendance is up to an 
average of 10,739 for home 
games. The rabid Spurs fans 
have been rewarded by 
watching the team pile up a 
gawdy 17-game Hemisfair 
Arena winning streak before 
falling to Boston this week.

The bonuses for each of the 
11 players continue to ac
cumulate through the 56th 
victory, which is unlikely, 
but not out of the question for 
the Spurs with 19 contests 
left on their schedule.

Provisions of the plan call 
for the highest paid players 
to get the biggest slice of the 
incentive money.

Conference leUer of intent 
with Oklahoma State after 
signing a Southweat Ck>n- 
ference letter with TCU.

Classy Temple running 
back Kenneth Davis made 
Dry’s day complete by 
ignoring Nebraska and 
joining the Homed Frogs.

Nebraska also took it on 
the chin from Texas Tech 
when Greenville running 
back Robert Lewis said yes 
to the Red Raiders. He had 
been conaidering the Com- 
huskers.

Southern Methodist Coach 
Ron Meyer landed highlv 
regarded running back 
Larry Sadberry of Houston 
Milby, who had been heavily 
courted by Colorado.

SMU was still battling for 
Andrews’ running back Van 
Pearcy, who has caught the 
eye of Notre Dame.

Southern Methodist, which 
divulged last week that it 
was under investigation by 
the NCAA, signed &e rest of 
its players.

"Two heavily recruited SOC 
players, bluechip linebacker 
Gary Spann and lineman 
Marvin Ayers, never gave 
the Big Eight a second 
thought in signing with SMU.

As usual, Oklahoma did 
well, signing blue chip 
defensive back Lawrence 
Hardin of West Orange- 
Stark, the only one of Texas’ 
15 blue chippers in a poll of 
SWe head coaches who 
didn’t sign last Wednesday.

TCU finally released its 
closely guarded list of 10 
junior college transfers. The 
list included ^wo top 
LBs from Pasadena JC.

:adiD  / h a e li T H E BIGGEST N A M E 
IN L i n i E  C O M PU TER S

In the Office— On the Go,
TRS-80 Meets Your Needs!

The First Programmable 
Computer You Can 
Put in Your Pocket

C H A R G l  IT 
I M O S r  S  TORI  S

2 4 9
Now you can carry and use true com
puting power wherever you go! The 
TRS-80 Pocket Computer is only 6Vb"

Make It a Complete System
long and 6 oz. light, yet fully pro
grammable in BASIC. Using our ready-

y, C assettt Interface connects 
computer to recorder below for 
saving and loading programs 
#26-3503

)95

Battefes
ext'9 J] Minlsette'-9 Cassette 

Recorder. #14-812

to-run library of programs you can 
solve problems, store and process 
data, teach youngsters, and even play 
games like Space Ship Landing You 
can also learn to write your own cus
tomized programs Carry case, man
ual. long-life batteries included Come 
in for a demonstration today' #26-3501

Real Estate. For investor, agent, office m anager #26-3510 
Civil Engineering. A valuable on-site assistant #26-3511 
Aviation. Flight m anagem ent system for pilots #26-3513 
Math Drill. For children in the primary grades #26-3514 
Games Pack I. Eight fast-paced games #26-3515

24.95
24.95
24.95
14.95
14.95

Statistics for Business, Marketing and Sales. #26-3516 . .  
Business Financial. A powerful decision-m aking tool 
#26-3517
Personal Financial. Budget management, checkbook, more 
#26-3518 ...................................

The TRS-80 Model III Gives You More Computer for Your Money

• Attractive One-Piece 
Desktop Design

• Easy Internal Expansion 
To a 48K, 2-Disk System

» 9 9 9
16K Model m  BASIC

I

At last, a computer that operates easily enough for beginners to use. 
et has the piower to handle many business tasks. And. with our huge 

ibrary of over 80 ready-to-use programs, you can put Model III to work 
immediately. In the home it’s great for budget management, composing 
music, charting horoscopes, stock analysis, family fun. At the office, it 
handles atxounts payable and receivable, inventory control, general 
ledger, mailing lists and more. With optional SCRIPSIT’" software and 
any of our 7 printers, it’s also a very efficient, low-cost word processing 
system. Come in for a hands-on demonstration! U.L. listed. #26-1062
CTR-80A Cassette Recorder for loading and saving programs. 
Includes cable. Battery/AC operation. #26-1206 B«tw<*o4<trs............ 59.95

Many More Ready-to-Run TRS-80 
Cassette Programs Including:

BUDGET MANAGEMENT. Maintain your personal records. Adapts to
disk systems. #26-1603 ..................................................................... 19.95
MAILING LIST, (^venient system maintains 80 names and addresses.
Keep multiple files. #26-1503 ..............................................................19.95
IN-MEMORY INFORMATION. Fast machine-language In-memory filing 
system. #26-1508 .................................................................................19.95

ASTROLOGY. Chart horoscopes by entering birth information. Book and
poster included. #26-1605 ................................................................. 29.95
HAUNTED HOUSE. Mystery, danger, suspense! Can you get out aiive? 
Challenging game for everyone. #26-1910 ........................................ 9.95

No. 4 College Poik Shopping Centor 2 6 3 - 6 7 2 2
PBICES MAY VARY AT INDIVIDUAL STORES 

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION
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Man guilty of 
using aliens 

as slaves
GALVESTON, Texas (AP 

— An Anahuac seafood 
processing plant operator 
has been found gt&ty of 
kidnapping and fondng two 
illegal aUiens to woA as 
slaves.

A jury of eight women and 
four men deliberated about 
two hours in returning the 
verdict against Ben^min 
Harrison Nelson, 42.

U.S. District Judge Hugh 
Gibson allowed Harrison to 
remain free on 160,000 bond 
p en d in g  s e n te n c in g . 
M aximum pun ish m en t 
would be 25 years and $22,000 
in fines.

Harrison was found guilty 
of two counts of kidnapping 
for slavery purposes, two 
counts of peonage, and one 
count of aiding and abetting 
the transportation of an 
illegal alien.

N ich o la s  M a rtln e z -  
Delgado of Houston is 
alleged to have taken illegal 
aliens from Houston to 
Nelson's plant at Smith Point 
on Galveston Bay and is 
awaiting tria l on three 
counts of transporting illegal 
aliens.

Prosecutors contended 
during the five-day trial that 
Nelson forced illegal aliens 
to work against their will 
until each worked off a $100 
cost for their transportation. 
Aliens testifying said they 
were under the impression 
they would receive $300 a 
month and room and board, 
saying they knew nothing of 
the $100 fee.

Witnesses said two 
Mexican aliens who a t
tempted to leave the plant 
after woridng three days in 
September were fo rc ^  to 
return and work off their 
$100 debts.

Interest rates 

tough Issue
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

The big test of the 67th 
Legislature will come when 
it considers the le ^ a b v e  
proposal for floating interest 
rate ceilings, accoitling to 
opponents.

“Hie legislators can vote 
to put more money in the 
pockets of the banks or they 
can vote to make each one 
come in and p r w  they need 
an increase iff in terest 
ra te s ,” said Rebecca 
L ig h t^ , legislative director 
for the Texas Consumer 
Association

“They are just ganging up 
on us.”

Earlio-, Sen. Grant Jones, 
D-Abilene, and Rep. Bill 
Messer, D-Belton, in
troduced the measure that 
could raise the ceilings as 
high as 30 percent.

Jones said a floating 
ceiling would be created 
equal to double the interest 
on six-month treasury bills, 
with an outside limit of 30 
percent.

"As the T-bill rate stands 
today that would be a ceiling 
of about 27 percent,” Jones 
said, "but that does not 
mean that much would be 
charged, Utere would be 
competition”

Jones and MesMr said the 
bill was their answer to 
wildly fluctuating interest 
ra tes, tight money and 
selective federal policies.

House mortgage loans 
would not be affected since 
Texas' 12 percent ceiling has 
been preempted by federal 
law. Jones said home loans 
in Texas now carry about 
13.25 percent interest.

The Consumer Credit Code 
has an 18 percent add-on for 
the first $300 of a loan, with 8 
percent on amounts between 
$300 and $2,500. Under the 
bill, the 18 percent addon 
would be allowed on loans up 
to $750.

Clarence Johnson of the 
Texas Legal Services Center 
said at a news conference 
following introduction of the 
bill that the measure, if 
passed, "would im pact 
heavily on low income 
consumers. It would 
eliminate the offense of 
jMury," he said. "Le-vywrs 
won't be able to out
what usury la-*'__________

 ̂ In  Today. ^  
Sold Tomorrow! • 
PHONE 2 6 3 7 3 ^

S o f t t n i s h « d  
D e n im  S la c k s
Girls' styles. In 
polyester/cotton.

Chicken Sondwich Plote
$ 2 2 8  Saturday Only

4 .6 6
1‘ C o a t  L atex
Flat wall paint in 
white and colors.

Breast of chicken sandwich plate with breast of chicken 
chopped and formed on bun, French fries, cole slaw plus a 
dish of jello. Saturday only.

HUNTMifil AND PISMNe 
UCINS8S SOlO IN MOSTMotrmoeoops OWT.

Sold in
Sporting (Soods 
Dept

Officiai Size Pro* 1000 '̂' Frisbee*
America's favorite pastime! Fun for the whole 
family a t picnics, in the yard, of the beach.

TIRE AND SERVICE SPECIALS
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Front End 1  1  O  O  
Alignnnent |  |  ^ Q Q
For most U.S. cars. •<

WNh txehong*  
M o in to n o n c e -fro e  4B-nrtonth C a r  B aftory
Top or side terminals, for mony cors, trucks.

Our 52.88-P165/80R13 
• PlusF.E.T.
1.73 Each

Economy-priced *KM Radiol 225’ 
Steel Belted Radiol Tires
•with Radial Tire Mileage
M O U N TIN O  IN C LU D ED —N O  TRADE-IN RECUIRED
•K V M rtM tfM d d M M n ) A l  lira s  Plus F.E.T. E a c h

CopyiigM I t t )  by K m o t*  CarporaSon

Carryout 8a. S4j00

Sole Price

9.00
BoiO Waranty- Worrorueat
oi long o( you owm your cor. 
D.laSt(ntior..

Each  
Installed

H e o vyd u lv Shock Abeofbert, IngtoBed
m sizes for many U.S. can light trucks.

K m a i T  ADVERTISED M ERCHANDISE S O U C Y
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A TASTIC OK SL'MMEK — If the winter blues have a hold on you, escape with a taste 
of Summer from the Carribean Islands. Prepared with rice and smoked sausage, 
these dishes are delicious, economical, and perfect for both a family dinner or a 
crowd of friends.

;W orkshop dates, instructors 

iannounced by Art Association
' Jean Hensley presided 

over the February meeting 
of the Big Spring Art 

'A ss o c ia tio n  E igh teen  
members and nine guest 
attended Maydeen Blair and 

-B ess Wagner were 
, hostesses.
• Guest Artist was Dianne 
'Patterson of Crane She gave 
;a dem onstration of the 
^Murray Eckles Quick 
•Method of Painting

Exhibiting this month at 
‘Citizens Credit Union are

CowBelles  plan
• b ro w n  bag lunch

Tejas CowBelles met for 
!their monthly meeting Keb 
10, at 10 a m., at F'urr's 
C afeteria A number of 

- subjects were discussed, 
'including the Regional 
; Workshop held in Loredo. 
Jan. 12th. Those attending 
from the local chapter were 
I-ucille Sterling, who helped 
conduct the Beef Promotion 
Workshop held in Laredo, 
who conducted the 

'Legislative Workshop, and 
Sandra Hart, president.

Plans were made to have 
‘another Ag Day Tour March 
; 19, for the 4th grade students 
of Coahoma School. Any 
CowBelle member wishing 

.to help should contact Bobbie 
;Nixat 263-3060.

The CowBelles will be 
hosting a Brown Bag lun
cheon at the Scurry County 
Museum. Feb-, 23 with 
Kathryn Tewarie demon
strating Beef Microwave 
Cooking. She will also hold a 
demonstration in Big Spring 
March 4 at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Building. For 
more information, contact 
Janet Rogers at the County 
Extension-Home Economics 
Office.

Arrangements were made 
for a Garage and Bake Sale 
on May 9 in Snyder at the 
County F'air Barn. Items will 
be donated by the Tejas 
CowBelles.

The next meeting will be
held in Snyder, March 10 at 
The Shack. All members are 
encouraged to attend.

Statamant Of Infant 
To Changa Ralaa

General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest, in accor
dance with the Rules of the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives notice of 
the Company's intp''* *o im
plement a new scl.ouule of 
rates in Texas effective 
February 27. 1981

The proposed changes in 
rates will affect all customer 
clasees and are designed to 
Increase the Company's 
gross annual revenue derived 
from local service by 23 V#

A complete set of revised rate 
schedules has been filed with 
the Public Utility Commiaalon 
at Austin. Texas, and ip 
available '■■••'ir inspec 
tion in each of the Company's 
Business Offices In the State 
of Texas. A summary of the 
Company's rate filing has 
also been sent to the Mayor's 
Office of each affected 
municipality

Paul Warren and Bob 
Trailor Leatha Lewis, Pat 
Morgan, Hazel Doogan and 
Linda Rupard will be at the 
City Hall through March.

The BSAA Minature Art 
Show will be March 14-15 at 
the Citizens Credit Union. 
F;ntries will be received on 
the 13th. Size limit is 5-7 and 
entry fee will be $2. Judge 
will be Jerry Seagle.

Tipping of the Brush for 
February went to Linda 
Rupard. for a watercolor- 
wagonwheel. Second place 
was awarded to Arlys Scott 
for an oil floral. These will 
hang at the Citizens Credit 
Union and The State 
National Bank during the 
month of March.

Workshop instructors at 
the Hobby Center will be 
Diane Patterson Feb. 20, 
Quick Landscape, Paul 
Kimes March 23-27, and 
Jerry Seagle March 9-13, 
acrylic At the Hitching Post, 
Paulene Long Feb 21 Indian

Shield, Jean Lyles, March
20, and R'^berta Ross March
21, Inking on Glass, and 
Vickie Clark April 3-5 
Pastels

Next meeting of BSAA will 
be March 17, 7:30 p m at the 
Kentw(x)d Center

/ant A dj

PHONE
2637331

If a Carribean cruise 
doesn't fit your budget, plan 
an economical breakaway 
"taste tour" of flavorful 
island dishes to bring new 
interest and excitement to 
family meals.

Thrifty cooks in the 
Carribean stre tch  food 
dollars by extending small 
amounts of meat with rice 
plus a wealth of fruits and 
vegetables. In the face of 
today’s rising food costs we 
can benefit from this 
practice in dollars saved.

In your taste travels, savor 
the flavors of Trinidad with 
Party Paella. This 
economical, crowd-sized 
variation of the traditional 
Spanish dish teams savory 
Eckrich Smoked Sausage 
with minced clams, chicken, 
colorful vegetables and 
satisfying rice for an easy-to- 
fix dish with universal flavor 
appeal.

Honey-Glazed Sausage 
Kabobs, served impressively 
over Paradise Pineapple 
Rice, recall the relaxed 
mood of the islands. Prepare 
the kabobs indoors now, and 
outdoors as weather allows.

W E S T  IN D IE S  
S K IL L E T  SU P P E R

2 packages (10 ounces 
each) smoked sausage links, 
cut in quarters

1 tablespoon butter or 
margarine

2 medium onions, sliced
1 can (13^4 ounces) 

chicken broth
1 cup rice
1 teaspoon garlic salt
1 cup shredded Edam, 

Gouda or Swiss cheese
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
In a large skillet, brown 

meat in '4 cup water over 
medium-high heat about 6 
minutes; remove from 
skillet. Melt butter in skillet; 
cook onions in butter until 
tender but not brown. Add 
enough water to chicken 
broth to make 2 and one- 
third cups liquid Add liquid 
to skillet and bring to a boil 
•Stir in meat, rice and garlic 
salt. Cover tightly and 
simmer 21) minutes Remove 
from heat. Let stand covered 
until all liquid is absorbed, 
about 5 minutes Sprinkle 
with cheese and parsley 
Makes 6 servings

PA RTY  PAELLA
I ’l pounds smoked 

sausage, cut in 'a-inch pieces
1 tablespoon olive oil or 

vegetable oil
1 can (16ounces) tomatoes
2 cans (6'2 ounces each) 

minced clams
2 cups rice
2 cups coarsely chopped 

cooked chicken
I teaspoon garlic salt 

• 1 green pepper, cut in 
l 'jx ‘4-inch strips

2 Great Meals 
For 1

Special Price.

BONANZA

S

m a

H ^ M B M B H  I
(̂ Bonanza’s 

Rfbeye Dinner

! 2 / o r * 6 "

»  Bonanza’s 
Ribeve Dinm

ftildHiiMyaic
Keg Price S.W
1 pOQNBt lOBM
(M. OllBfiied 

pinirifwiin 
>-7Wni7l0

J I 2 1 0 X

j j ^ e e j p — e e g lin  M ew h  M . i w i BONANZA

1 package (10 ounces) 
frozen peas, thawed

12 large cooked shrimp 
(optional)

Fry sausage in oil in 12- 
inch skilelt until browned; 
drain off drippings. Drain 
and coarsely chop tomatoes, 
reserving juice. Drain 
clams, reserving juice. 
(Combine juices; add enough 
water to make 4V4 cups 
liquid. Stir liquid, tomatoes, 
clams, rice, chicken and 
garlic salt into skillet. Bring 
to a boil. Cover tightly and 
simmer 20 minutes. Stir in 
green pepper and peas; 
arrange shrimp, if desired, 
over rice mixture. Remove 
from heat and let stand 
covered until all liquid is 
absorbed, about 5 minutes. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings.

1 package (6 ounces) 
frozen pea p ^ ,  thawed 

One-third cup toasted 
slivered almonds 

12 cherry tomatoes, cut in 
half (optional)

Drain pineapple, reserving 
juice. Cut pineapple into H- 
inch pieces. Add enough 
water to juice to make 2',s 
cups liquid. Bring to a boil in 
large saucepan. Stir in rice, 
butter, salt and ginger. 
Ck>ver tightly and simmer 20 
minutes, stir in pineapple, 
pea pods and almonds. 
Remove from heat. Let 
stand covered until all liquid 
is absorbed, about 5 minutes. 
Stir in tomatoes, if desired. 
Makes 6 servings.

SWEET AN D  SOUR

Proper behavior 
100 years ago

H O N E Y -G LA ZE D  p o r k  w i t h  

SA USA G E KA BO B m u s h r o o m s
1 cup pineapple juice 
■z cup brown sugar 
One-third cup honey 
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspioon dry mustard 
l ‘z pounds smoked

sausage, cut into 18 pieces 
(about 2 inches each)

24 fresh mushrooms 
(about 1 pound)

2 medium onions, cut into6 
wedges each

F'or honey glaze, combine 
pineapple juice, brown 
sugar, honey, lemon juice 
and dry mustard in a small 
saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat about 5 
minutes. For kabobs. 
alternate sausage and 
vegetables on 6 skewers.
Brush with glaze Grill or 
broil about 4 inches from 
source of heat about 4 
minutes on each side, brush
ing frequently with glaze 
Serve with remaining glaze 
over Paradise Pineapply 
Rice. Makes 6 servings.

PA RA D ISE  

P IN EA PPLE R IC E
1 can (8 ounces) sliced 

pineapple in unsweetened 
juice 

I cup nee
1 tablespoon butter or 

margarine 
1 teaspoon salt 
'z teaspoon finely 

shredded fresh ginger, or '4 
teaspoon ground ginger

1 pound boneless pork 
shoulder, cut in 1-inch cubes

2 cups water
l ‘/4 teaspoons salt, divided
1 clove garlic
12 ounces fresh mush

rooms
2 tablespoons vegetable oil 
1 cup green pepper strips
1 can (8 oz.) pineapple 

chunks
1 'z tablespoons cornstarch 
4 teaspoons soy sauce 
' z teaspoon sugar 
‘z tejispoon white vinegar 
In a small saucepan place 

pork, water, 1 teaspoon of 
the salt and garlic; bring to a 
boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer, covered, until pork 
is tender, about 30 minutes. 
Drain pork, reserving liquid. 
Discard garlic clove. Rinse, 
pat dry and slice mushrooms 
(m£ikes about 4 cups). In a 
large skillet heat oil until 
hot. Add mushrooms and 
green pepper; saute until 
lender, about 3 minutes.

Drain pineappl chunks, 
reserving juice Combine 
pineapple juice, cornstarch, 
soy sauce, sugar, vinegar, 
remaining ' z teaspoon of teh 
salt and reserved pork 
liquid Add to skillet with 
niushrooms along with 
pineapple chunks and 
reserved pork 

Cook and stir until mixture 
is thickened, about 2 
minutes Serve over rice, if 
desired

By ROBERT 
WALLACE. Ed.D.

Copley News Service

TEENS A woman today 
wouldn't think twice about 
stopping on the street to 
chat with a male friend But 
if the year was 1880 rather 
than 1980. no well-bred lady 
would dare speak with a 
gentleman in public

A century ago, there were 
some 40 etiquette books pub
lished to help people learn 
how to behave properly The 
rules below, from the 0«'to- 
ber issue of Seventeen, are 
samples from several of 
these books. Take a look, and 
learn about good breeding in 
the 1800s

Stepping in time "Ladies 
should avoid walking rapidly 
upon the street, as it is un
graceful and unbecoming 
Staring at people, spitting, 
looking back after they pass, 
saluting people across the 
street, calling out loudly or 
laughing at people as they 
go by, swinging the arms 
when walking, eating upon 
the street whispering in 
public conveyances are all 
evidence of ill-breeding in 
ladies

"When crossing the pave
ment. the lady should lift her 
dress with her right hand, a 
little above the ankle

To raise the dress with 
both hands is vulgar ' (From

Professor Thomas E. Hill's 
Manual of Social and Busi

ness Forms" 1873 )
Meeting and greeting 

The young ladles of a fami
ly are called Miss Edith. 
Miss Margaret, etc , by gen
tlemen who do not know 
them well The rule is for the 
lady to bow first and then 
the man takes off his hat 
(From The Girl's Own 
Paper," a periodical pub
lished in London and widely 
distributed in the I'niled 
States. 1886 )

Going-out guide No 
young girl would think of 
going to a ball unattended bv 
her mother ' And. "A man of 
honor does not. unless he be 
larking in even the rudimen
tary knowledge of so<-ial

proprieties, compromise a 
young woman by being her 
constant escort for a long 
time without having some 
serious intention.” (From 
"Good Manners. " The But- 
terick Publishing Co.. 1888.)

Girls, the next time Mom 
"suggests" that you come 
home from a date a little 
sooner than you want, be tol
erant. You've come a long 
way. babe!

Write to Dr. Robert Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 20. Cop
ley News Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

Skin care tips 
given to club

The Big Spring School 
Food Service Club met at 
M arcy  E le m e n ta ry  
Cafeteria Feb. 12 Meeting 
called to order by President 
Clara Lewis.

Invocation was given by 
Girlene Stalcup. Treasury 
report and minutes were 
read and approved by Louist 
Keller. Committee reports 
were given, and a short 
business meeting was held to 
decide on an ad for the 
Convention ad book. Motion 
was made by Ray Lawles.s to 
take a quarter page ad apd 
the motion carried.

Speaker for the Club was 
Emma Lea Spivey, who is 
the Mary Kay Cosmetic 
Consultant for this district 
She gave a talk on how to 
care for your skin in West 
Texas dry weather and 
demonstrated how to give a 
facial Ruth Williams, 
manager of Marcy kitchen, 
was her model Anyone 
wishing to contact her may 
call 267 50'27

Marcy cafeteria ladies 
decorated in the Valentine 
theme, good refreshments 
were also carried out in 
V alentine d eco ra tio n s 
Approximately 30 members 
and one guest attended

'.-If' V J'ik .

O r e -ld a ^  g o t a  b ig g e r 
c ro p  o f  g re a t-ta s tin g  p o ta to e s  

th a n  a n y b o d y  in t l ^  fie ld .
Sure we ve got the widest variety of frozen 

potatoes, but that s not the only reason why 
we re America's best selling brand

It's because most people think Ore-lda s 
crispy golden brown potatoes taste the best too 

We ve got 7 styles of fabulous french fries 3 
types of heavenly hash browns and 3 flavors ot

tantalizing Tater Tots' Brand potatoes And 
they're all made from the highest quality pota
toes you can pick

So. Its not whether we have enough different 
poiat(jes to go with what you're serving, it s 
whether you serve enough different things to go 
wiih all our potatoes

V ..Vs

STORf COUPON

.99 I 1̂

/

I
Rxg Price 83 n

D im ic t  uichidci aura, poiMo, M M  
baUthtwIalyouraiM. Oflertood 
win. caapaa oily M pMicipwiag 
B n . t» r a a — ui 700FM 700

c i p i m  March M , I N I  ^

GROCER Send this coupon to ORE-IDA F(X)DS,
INC COUPON REDEMPTION PROGRAM, PO 
BOX 1680 ELM CITY. N C 27898 for lace value ( f  »;
reimbursement plus 7« handling Invoices prov
ing purchase of sufficient stock of Ore-lda frozen .
potatoes to cover cixipons must be shown upon A l r F l f i n f l l

request feilure to do so will void all coupons Coupons non-lransferable Sales tax must 
be paid by the consumer Void wherever prohibited, taxed or restricted Cash value 1 /100« 
REbEEMABLE ONLY ON ORE-IDA FROZEN POTATOES Anv other use constitutes fraud
OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST 31.1981 LIMIT ONE COUPON f^ R  PURCHASE

■ Any postage o f (hv-U aH 'ozen Potatoes.
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Secret 
Deodorant

I • tCMlli IT • UM M ImI
* /M p in p ln il  Sc m M  (Sava U ( )
Special

Q-tip$

SAFEWAY

" ' ' i l l  ■ ■ '

{)

' "~:a Sift Aid S lra i|l 
(Save 48c| Special!

" ' f

Q!!b J9^
A Y p

Scope
Mouthwash

RafrasUail (Sava 11.301
Safeway SpecUd!

• Shampaa ar • F i i i iU i i  RIasa 
(Sava 70c I Special!

Extra StreaBth 
Appetite Ceatrel (Save Sl.OO)

1 9 ,1 9 9 1

Polish 
Remover

Regular, Lemon, Herbal,

ic
4'iz.

Bottle

• Captales 16-ez. Settle (Sava I2 c l 
• fahlets 24-el -  -Battle (Sava 62e)

THE ITEMS BELOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SUPER STORE ONLY!

PHOTO & GIFT I Norelco
Gotcha GunT A P P A N

MICROWAVE OVEN
#56-3570. 35 Mlaala Thaar. 5 Positioa Pawar 

Salactlan. Total Coekini Power 650 Watts.
Csokheek lacladad.

(Sava S50.00)
Special!

P r e s t o -  

P h o t o !
Film Processing

n

1000 Watt Nak 
Drfar (Sava S4.00I

Safeway Special!

Circlite
Fluorescent

Oaaaral Elactrk Eaarif Saver U l 
#FCA 44/SW (S m t7 .3 l|

Safeway Special!

Dependable 
Service That’ s 

Guaranteed!

Pyrex Covered 
Casserole

RaMd*8raaaor
• Bald(SsveS1.70)

Safeway 
Special!

E K b

Pric*« Eltactlv* Thur» thru Sun . F«b 19. 20, 21. 22, 1991 m M a  O fH n f  
SalM m RMaN O u trm trn  On*yi _______________
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S i c k  S h i n g l e  C r e e k
P o l lu te d  s t r e a m  seen  as a s y m b o l  o f  F lo r ida 's  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o b le m s

KISSwAffiE. Fla. (AP) — ShinRie Creek, a puny 
silver of water that sloshes through the teeming 
developments of Orange and Osceola counties, is 
sick—infected with phosphorous, nitrogen and other 
damaglnKwastes it is fed by man.

Enviroiteentalists call the ill-fated creek a symtol 
of statewide malise, a “growth of any cost” mentality 
common among developers and politicians.

The torrent of sewage pouring into Shingle Creek, 
which feeds Lake Tohopekaliga, the magnificent, fish- 
rich bodyjof water known as Toho, has prompted the 
Florida Environmental Regulation Commission to 
warn cities and counties that such pollution can lead to 
state-oridered restrictions on growth.

Moratoriums on hookups to overtaxed sewage 
treatment plants have already caused long delays in 
development of housing and tourist attractions.

“Nobody ever dreams that something like this can 
happen until the moratorium hits them,” said Bill 
Fredrick, chairman of the Florida Department of 
Environmental Regulation.

The Florida League of Anglers, a statewide group 
claiming some 10,000 members, has chosen Shingle 
Creek as “a horrible example” on which to concentrate 
its fight to halt growth that ignores environmental 
concerns.

“There are many Shingle Creeks in Florida,” group 
founder Lyman Rogers of Ocala said. “But this was the 
most highly identifiable, in the heart of Florida and at

the headwaters of the Kissimmee-Okeechobee basin,
“We cannot expect to get anything done at the bot

tom of the system if we have state agencies allowing 
that degree of pollutants to be put at the top,” he said.

Shin^e Creek once rose from a swamm, south
western comer of Orlando, meandered into Osceola 
County, entered its historical channel and, just before 
emptying into Toho, became a small stream filled with 
fish.

But the swamps that nurtured it were drained and 
bulldozed Upland canals were dredged so runtrff 
water from the new residential areas could drain into
the creek.

From a gentle, winding stream, Shingle Creek 
became a straight-line ditch filled with sewage wastes 
which nurture plants but poison fish and other aquatic
life.

Hydrilla, an exotic weeed, and water hyacinths feed 
on the pollution and form dense mats on the lake 
bottom, blocking sunlight and threatening the aquatic 

■ chain Blue-green algae blooms choke fish b r e ^  
iphy-sized bass could eventually give way to 

tough trash fish such as gar and shad.
Environmentalists point to nearby Lake Apopka in 

warning.
Tte 51,000-acre lake once proclaimed “Bass Fishing 

Capital of the World” is now tainted by years of mucky 
farm runoff, sewage treatment d isc^rge  and citrus 
processing wastes.
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Veteran benefits being reviewed
Steles Hews le n rtee

WASHINUTON — For most disabled veterans, the first 
warning came last October, In the Disabled American 
Veterans’ magazine.

A short article on paw  4 told how the Veterans Adminis
tration was re-examining 70,000 to 100,000 disabled 
veterane to see if they deserved the full benefits they were 
receiving. “This review is obviously designed toelimlnate 
cerUin veterans. ” The article sUted, a d m ^  the DAV was 
worried that it could result in ’’’wholesale reductions in 
the benefits of a large number of veterans who suffer 
severe disabilities.”

Four months later, the review is continuing and both 
DAV and VA representotives at opposite enth of the 
country continue to be at odds over the hsndlii« of the 
unfinished review.

Most of the vets representatives say their worst fears 
have not yet been realized. Reviews in Texas have 
generally resulted in more increased disability ratings 
than decreased. Nationally, few veterans so far have had 
their benefits reduced.

But some in the DAV say the review is living up to its 
expectations. The VA, they charge, has arbitrarily 
reduced benefits of hundreds of disabled veterans who 
had not been working but, in the VA’s opinion, could work. 
In some cases, t h ^  contend, family men in their forties 
and fifties with children in school have had their monthly 
payments cut by more than half, and have been td d  to 
make up the loss by getting jobs.

“Now really,” says John Regan, head of the DAV office 
in Boston. “Where is a guy like that going to work? He 
probably hasn’t been in the workforce for 10 or IS or 20 
years. What are his chances of making enou^ money to 
make it up? I maintain the VA is on a witch hunt. ”

Regan’s counterpart in Houston, Richard Richards, 
blamed the reviews on budget cutters in the Carter ad

ministration. “I think It’s lousy. We’re talking here about 
individuals who have depended on these progranu for 10, 
11,12years,” hesaid.

DAV officials in both Texas and Massachusetts claim 
the VA review boards are paying special attention to 
cases of veterans with “NP,” or neuro-psychiatric 
problems, even those who have loot jobs in the past 
because of their conditions.

“The trend here is to be harsher in psychiatric cases,” 
said Richards. “Anytime you change someone’s eligibility 
based ona one day examiration, it’s ridiculouse.”

Regan describe a harsher scenario in Massachusetts: 
“To get full benefits from the board, the veteran has to be 
under the porch chewing a bone. I tell these guys 
sometimes, the cards are against you, dress in a sweat 
shirt and old jeans, and when the doctor asks you how you 
are, punch him in ttie mouth.”

Adjudication officers directing the reviews in Texas and 
Massachusetts disagree. “We don’t set out on witch hunts 
at the VA. I’ve checked with other offices and we’re 
certainly not more harsh.” said VA adjudication officer 
James Chandless in Boston.

VA officials in Texas, admit there has been “anxiety” 
on the part of veterane over the review, but they point to 
statistics in the still incomplete study to show the program 
has not resulted in wholesale reduction of beneflts.

In Houston, one of two Texas r^ ional VA centers, the 
VA office was instructed by Washington to review 2,153 
cases. As of the first week of January, 60 percent of the 
reviews had been completed and benefits were reduced in 
14 cases.

In 118 cases involving neuro psychiatric disabilities, 
veterans with less than 100 percent disabilities, whose 
conditions rendered them “unemployable,” were 
elevated to actual 100 percent disabilities.

frotii
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  

Suspending the sta te 's  
nickel-a-gallon motor fuels 
tax on gasohol is essential 
for the birth of a Texas 
alcohol industry, the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
was told Wednesday.

Without the tax exemption, 
gasohol cannot compete for a 
share of the fuels market 
that would make alcohol 
production worthwhile, said 
Bovina farm er Ralph 
Roming.

He spoke in favor of a bill 
by Rep. ^Dan Kubiak, D- 
Rockdale,‘ suspending the 
tax until 1990, then phasing it 
beck in at a rate of a penny a 
year.

The committee sent the 
bill to a subcommittee for 
more study, and a similar 
action was taken by the 
Senate Finance Committee 
on the companion Senate 
bill.

Gasohol is a blend of 90 
percent unleaded gasoline 
and 10 percent ethyl alcohol 
It reportedly raises the 
octane rating of gasoline and 
stretches the available 
supply.

Kubiak said if the 
Legislature doesn't grant the 
exemption this year, alcohol 
producers will build their 
plants in neighboring states 
that do have exemptions.

“ If we are going to get into 
alcohol production, we have 
got to pass this measure this 
session. If we don't, Texas 
might as well forget about it. 
... Unless we pass this thing 
this time, we are going to kill 
it (the potential Texas 
gasohol industry) because 
these people are going to go 
somewhere else,” Kubiak 
said.

Roming said a farmers' 
group called Hereford 
Agrifuels is waiting for 
legislative action to deter 
mine where it will build a 35 
m i l l io n -g a l lo n s -a -y e a r  
alcohol plant.

“ If we get the exemption, 
we will build in Hereford. If 
not, we will build in Texico, 
N.M., where there is a 6'^- 
cent exemption,” he said

Kenneth Johnson, head of 
Central Texas Grain 
Producers Cooperative, 
which is contemplating an 
alcohol plant in Hutto, 
echoed Roming's view

“ A tax exemption would be 
the g reatest single en
couragement we could get. It 
helps where we need it most, 
in the m arketplace, by 
making gasohol more at
tractive to consumers, who 
already are buying all the 
gasohol on the market,” 
Johnson said.

Gov. Bill Clements has 
designated gasohol tax 
exemption legislation as an 
emergency, entitling it to 
expedited floor action if it 
gets out of committee.

Congress has suspended 
the four cents per allon 
federal motor fuels lax on 
gasohol.

Com and grain sorghum 
are the primary feed stock 
for alcohol plants, but other 
plants also could be used, 
said Ray Prewett, assistant 
s ta te  agriculture com
missioner.

“The national security is 
at stake, and money is at 
stake,” Prewatt said.

Kubiak said there would be 
no revenue loss to Texas for 
two years because it will 
take that lohg to put the first 
gasohol plant into produc
tion.

His bill would suspend the 
tax only for gasohol con
taining ’Texas-made alcohol 
or alcohol made in states 
such as Arkansas 'hat grant 
a reciprocal exemption to 
Texas alcohol.
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Shortening. 20c Off Label 

(Save 67c Off Regular Label)
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3-Lb;
Can Please
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Chunk Light Meat (Save 27a)
S a few a y  SpeciaL’

6 . 5 - o z . i
Can

ScotTow els
Paper. Strong!(Save 264)

S a few a y  SpeciaU

119-ct.
Roll
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B is c u i t s
Plllsbury 'Buttermilk 

or • Country Style. 10-count
Special'

7.5-oz.
Can

You Can Count On Savings At Safeway!

Salad Dressing 
T o m a to  S o u p  
C orn Fla k e s  
Aluminum Foil 
D e te r g e n t 
Liquid Bleach

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

S c o tc h  Buy 3 2 -o z . | 
For S o n d w ic h o * ! Ja r

T ow n  H o u M  10 .75 -02 . 
Z e t ly  FI««or! C a n

C oroa l. S a low ay 12 -o z .
B re a k fa s t F a vo rite ! B o x

Fyne W rap 2 5 -S q . F I. 
12 Inches W ide R o ll

S c o tc h  Buy 
N o P h o sp h a te s

4 9 -0 2
B o x

S c o tc h  Buy G a llo n  
For W h ite r W h ile s ! P la s t ic

u u u n  r u i  i i n f  r t r t v w o  r u

f l i g h t  C ru s t 
^  Krispy Crackers 
^  Cut Green Beans 

lerby Tam ales 
'-Lives Cat Food 

Northern Tissue

E n ric h e d  F lo u r 
(S a ve  60c)

S a /e w a \  S p e c ia l !

S u nsh in e  (Save 30c) 16-02. _
S o fe u  o \  S f t e n a l!  B o i

Green G iani Re9utaf
(Save 10c) 16-02.

"<nteu n \  S p e i ia l '  C a n

Heat a  Serve* 13 S-02. 
V i / r i r n \  S p e c ia l '  Ja r

A sso rte d  F lavors 6 S-02.
S o te u  n \  S p e c ia l!  C a n

W hite  T o ile t T issue
(Save 39c) 4 Roll̂

S a fc u  ax S pe i ia l '  P kg

Safeway Meats Are Unconijitionally Guaranteed To Please!

Round steak $|85
Full Cut. Includes Eye of Round. m
USDA Choice Heay/y Beet. Safeicay Special! — I

^ U S D A  
CHOICE

.Variety & Quality!,
CENTER I 
CUT RIB̂
Pork Loin. Tasty!
Safeiray Special!
(Loin—Lb. $1.98) __H ),

Pork Loin Ribs $145
Couf^rv ' '  —Lb A

Pork Neck Bones 7 Q ^
S m oked  '•ah ’, i> S/M. r n ' '  -  Lb  ■  S r

Owen’s Sausage,„516*
C o un tryS ty le  S a lc ir a \ Sf>v<inl! Pkg.

Owen’s Sausage
Country S ly l*  W e i lV I \  .S p e r in r  Pkg. S ^

P USOA C h o ice  Heavy $1189
Beef R ound  I

■  S o lv ir a \  S iH 'c ia l! - L b  d

Steak In c lu d e s  E ye o f $1198
R ound USOA C h o ice  ■
Heavy Beef Spei la l! - L b  d

For A ll Your Wash!

Cheer Detergent
• 20-oz. 

6oi

89<

•  4 9 -0 1 . •  84 -01 .

Box Box

$2,15 $3.59

• 171 -oi. 
Box

$7.17

Boneless Round
Ground Chuck $188 Sliced Bacon $129

I  Slab Rindlass. J
b. ■ ■  Safcirox S n fc in l!  - ’-L b . ■ ■

M ade e ic lu s iv e ty  fro m  Beef C huck
S a le irn y  S prcia l! —Lb

Made from aeei arvd 
VtfHabte Proletn
Sn/ruvM Vit .m/ I h
Madeesduttvpiy 1 A 1 7
from teef Souno a f
Sa/rii n\ SfwiiHl Ll>

HeelolRound ■ Bottom caSJQ
Round • Rump USOACNxce ▼

MovyBeef Sfm'cial' —Lb
or vnoatl aonetee* caSTO
USOA Cho«e Heev| Bee« S f  19

SfHiiac —Lb v

SrrynrvM —Lb a
i Under S-Lbe

Beef Patty Mix 
Ground Round 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round T v  Roast
R p p f who.vSA79
V v v l  I v I l U v l  M I I B w 4 - L b  T
w  I  .  Manor Houae aullev Aatted •  d  CO

TurkeyBreast?r4Tv;r,,“̂ » ‘  loU ”  
Smoked T iik e ys
r  a Men*Heuee underl-Lbe CM AO

I l l U W C  UtOAInep Graded A1 # I  V9
r a i l v j  l A f l / A O  S p rc n f  - L b  X

• Hiceory SmoMder •ftmoAy
Safeway Bacon u s *!”

$175 

$2i»
Rath  Bacon
Eckrich Sausage

SmoAad •Regular or

S firr in l'

Plump Franks
Oscar Mayer Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
S m o rg a s P a c  
S lic e d  H a m

nkviM t '-Lb.* 
Sfmwt' Fk« 

Svim y .ftotutotv. .
• TIvck thcvU 1-Lb.»

Va^eMtiv Speriel! M g  
Oecar Mayer •
evarittiet 12-oi.«

Smfru'my Spertel’ M g .

Cebricn Regular 1*Lb3
Smfru'ms S fierm I! p k (

(duKli CaMvU *-«<1
Seifrtrav Sperinl' Pkg

For Autom atic Dishwashers!

Cascade
' 20-OI. 

Box
• 15-01. 

Box
’ 50-OI. 

Box
' 55 a 

Box

$3.15

Deep Cleaning

Tide Detergent
• 20 01. 

Box
•  4 9 -0 1 . •  84 -01 .

Box Box

$2.15 $3.59

Box

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion 
Water Added

Safeivay
Special'

-L b . '

Whole Hams 
Smoked Pk2iics 
Boneless Hams 
Boneless Ham

or •Cither HaN Smohed i
Wafer Added M-M-lbt \

Smfett^x Speiial' —Lb 1
MLb* *

XXXI*. kddvuWhot*
Slirnal-’' Lb. .

iM t  XXIom. WM. VhOlV $ 1 M
Added .'•ifieiial' —Lb. A  

Ndfvea-amok-A-Roma
Wafer Added

Smfeum\ Speiia l'

Tender
Milds to Hands! Chunks
Joy Liquid

Detergent
Dinners 
Dog Food

• 12-01. • 22-01. •  32-01. • Beef
• Chicken & Liver

75* $1.35 $1.89 14-01. Con

33«

i *
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Most Texas congressmen find Reagan budget plans 'desirable'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Many Texaa congresamen are that the preaident’a program haa taken even though I’ve massive personal income tax cuts, but locking this be important to determine the extent of the bu< 

calling President Reagan’s plan to slash federal spending got some unanswered questions,” be said, “On balance, country into a 30 percent tax cut over a three-year period before takinit stem to reduce taxes
WASHINGTON (AP) — Many Texas congressmen are 

calling President Reagan’s plan to slash federal spending 
workable and desirable, tu t  there is at least one ex
ception.

“I must reiterate that I’m really sorry that the 
president has declared war on the poor, particularly the 
working poor,” Re». Mickey Leland, a Houston 
Democrat, said Wednesday after Reagan addressed 
Congress.

Leland, the only black memba* of the state’s 
congressional delegation, said such cuts as the ones 
Reagan proposed for food stamp and school lunch 
prwrams would have a devastatii^ effect.

“I’m optimistic that we’re going to get a significant 
coalition going to block some of the president’s 
proposals,’ Leland said. “But I think we’re going to lose 
in some significant areas.” Other Texas congressmen 
jumped in with praise for the president’s program.

Rep. Phil Gramm, a College Station Democrat, said he 
was enthusiastic.

“I’ve been waiting for 10 years for a president to level 
with the American people about how severe our problem 
is,” he said. “I think the president has done that and I’m 
going tosupport him.”

Rep. Charles Stenholm of Stamford, who has emerged 
as the spokesman for a group of almost 40 conservative 
Democrats, said the mood on Capitol Hill generally is one 
of support for the president.

“The quicker we get on with the program, the better off 
we’ll be,” he said. “

Stenholm said his main problem would be going along 
wi^^ a tax cut if it means a budget deficit will continue.

“Obviously, I strongly agree with the general direction

that the president’s program has taken even though I’ve 
got some unanswer^ questions,” be said, “On biQance, 
there’s not a greet deal of it that I’m going to have 
problems with.”

Texas Republicans greeted the president’s program 
with extravagant praise.

'T m  very excited, tremendously excited. In fact, I 
think you can say I’m bordering on ecstasy,” Rq>. Jack 
Fields, a freshman Republican from Humble, said. “I feel 
we’re truly at the proverbial fork In the road. ’ ’

“I feel like the spirit of Thomas Jefferson is smiling 
down on us tonight,” Rep. Bill Archer, a Houston 
Republican, said at a hometown news conference.

He called Reagan’s program comprdioisive and 
courageous.

“It is a well thought out plan calling for a return to 
greater state and local government control—a plan which 
challenges the private sector to bring this nation out of its 
economic dilemma.” Archer, a m em W  of the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Committee, said.

Rep. Jim Collins, a Dallas Rcq^Ucan, said he was 
prepared to go much farther with tax and spending cuts 
than the president proposed.

“I’d »  way beyond it,” he said. “But as a practical 
political matter, most people are not as conservative as 
they are in Dallas, Texas. ”

Collins said he thought Reagan suggested about as 
much in the way of cuts as the American people are 
prepared to swallow.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, said he had “serious 
concern” about Reagan’s call for a 10 po'cent tax cut in 
each of the next three years. i

“ I can well understand the political popularity of

nuusive personal income tax cuts, but locking this 
country into a 30 percent tax cut over a three-year period 
will obviously stimulate consumption dramatically. That 
will spur inflation and that, in turn, leads to bigger deficits 
and even higher interest rates,” Bentsen said. “He has a 
better chance to get a one-year, 10 percent cut than what 
he is proposing.”

In a statement that ftdlowed a White House briefing, the 
senator said he agreed with the need to cut federal 
spending.

‘T ve supported that and I’m going to try to be helpful to 
the president,” Bentsen said.

Rep. J.J. pickle, an Austin Democrat who is also on the 
ways and means committee, echoed Bentsen’s doubts 
about the extent of the tax cuts.

He said Congress might be “a little more careful” than 
the program Rragan proposed.

“I think the president gets an Oscar for his appeal, for 
his sincerity and for his personal c(»nmitment for tax cuts 
and for a cut in spending,” Pickle said. “I would think the 
Congress probably would have a little bit less on both 
spending cuts and tax cuts.”

Rep. Martin Frost, a Dallas Democrat, called the 
president’s speech a positive one that gives hope to the 
nation.

He said he was hopeful that the total amount of the 
budget cuts Reagan proposed could pass Congress, even if 
the final program differs in its details.

“I think he’s going to get substantial budget cuts. I think 
it will take time,” Frost said. “ I for one want to make sure 
that we do not make cuts that will harm the truly needy 
and the elderly.”

The Dallas congressman added that he thought it would

be important to determine the extent of the budget cuts 
before taking steps to reduce taxes.

\

Susan Skelton to head 
Bike-A-Thon event

St. Jude Children’s 
Reseiirch Hospital is proud 
to announce that Susan 
Skelton has been named to 
head the 1981 Spring Bike-A- 
Thon Campaign in Garden 
City.T>'xas

In making the an
n o u n cem en t, C liffo rd  
Damstrom. St Jude 
Director for the Southeast 
Region, stated that "We are 
proud to find such a 
dedicat «1 person for this 
import.int job "

St. .Jude Children's 
Research Hospital is the 
largest childhood cancer 
research center in the United 
Statt>s. and it is the first 
research center dedicated 
exclusively to the research 
and conquest of catastrophic 
disea es of children, such as

a n d  a  l i t t l e  b i t  m o r e 1 ^

Ufolf Chili
Without Beans (Save 34«)

Safeivay Special'

19-oz.
Can

D r  P e p p e r
• Regular or • Sugar Fre«

(Save 57t) Special'

2 Liter 
Plastic 
Bottle

i^jrozen Food Favorites! i

Party Pizza
\ Totino’s Assorted. Bake & Serve! I 

74c) Safeway Special!
11.75-oz. 

Pkg.

Pie Shells
Bel-air 2-Count, 2-Tin (Save 24c) .s’/>ecio/.'

c

E v e r y d a y

L o w

P r i c e s
HILP
FIGHT

INflATlOH'

Every Day Is Savings Day At Safeway!

Fruit Cocktail 
Golden Corn 
keSueur Peas 
Hamburger Helper

Hunt's (S«*e 1«<) 15-02.
S f t l i ' i r o \  S p r r w i '  Can

Green Giant • Cream Style or 
.Whole Kernel (Save lOt) 17-02. 

Snfrtra\ Sftrrinl' Can

Venr young Smalt 17-02. 
9a A rftr'y /w trn r'- Onn

Belly Crocker 
(Save lOt) 6.5-02. 
\/H*rro/.* Pkg.

Money-Saving Values!

Raisin Bread . „ . Q 9 ^
Mrs Wrtght s (Save I6c) Vw* m/ L o a t ^ ^

Sesame Buns x 6 9 '

Stkcrd GiantVi/rnn\ Spectal' Can ■ %r

M ush ro om s 
Niblets Corn 
Green Peas

Grpnn Ci4nt 4 5 o r I1 1 J
Jgr X

Whoto k«rr*n< Goktrn T2-t

Grevn G>anl Sa^vt' 
So/ru n » V**"*

Compare These Values!

Green Beans 

Sliced Cheese 

Cream Cheese .  29

Fu d g e  Cups

Bo*d»n Lt1» Lm* 12 02 H Sitcns s/H crMr' ^ 9  ^
S 1 S 9

Mrs Wri^nt t
Vi/i ri fl V Nyie > lltl

14 02 S I  09
Pkg 1

French Toast ,o,7 3
Downyflake S a tfira \ S ftri'm l' Pkg. B

Pixie Crinkles r s  
Fish Fillets iS r e r  's ;’ ! * ' 
Leaf Spinach" “c r x  39' 
White Wi(IRice%” 2-',r; 94'
I _. •* 0*e*r* 14Lasagna t-i’P

cSpanish Rice,
Biros Eye Internaiionai

Beef Burritos ■
Cherry Pie ■■■■“  -i'S’' 
Larry’s Poor Boy-: “."'I*’ 
EIChicoEntrer-"; ■ w 
Cranberry Juice • "’ 1"'

Pizza Rolls
ierx) t  Heat Serve
Vi/rii fi\ S/N’« ini'

6-02. Pkg

K
W affles
Aunt Jemima Ongmai

10-02 Pkg

0 Zucchini
Sticks M'S P *
LiQht

C
9 07 q

El Chico
Dinners. Assorted 
(Save 27e)
Safeway 
Sm'cial!

12-oz.
Pkg.

'0

.UCiuu,
Meat Pies
Swanson (Save Uc)

II \ ''/)«•( ir

V ,

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... Pick of the Crop!

Head Lettuce OQ0
Crispy-Fresh! Firm Heads! Salad Favorite!
Add Soarkle to Sandwiches! Safeway Special! Each

CRed Apples Q Q
Red Oelictou|. Extra Fancy! 3*Lb.
Sofeu'a\ .Spreial' Bag

Pineapple Q Q ^
Mexican Plantation Ripe
Soffu 'ov Spe^ i l !  Each

Juicy Mangoes C
Delicious tropical Fruit 
Safeit a \ S p n in l' Each

Bose P e a rs  A
or •D'Aniou
.^fftrnv iri/

• Connnd
Milli

I ] 01 Cof̂

5 k

Carnation
»Hot Coc(

I 7 ct Pliq

$ 1 . 4 2

• Dry M.ll
8 Of

28 6 oi 6oi

$ 2 .8 9
Breakfast Bar ,.p.y$l.67

SE«fro Measure

Maryland Club Coffee $2.39

c

Large Avocados 
Yellow Onions
Navel Oranges 3 9
California Large S ftennr ^  - L b .  W  W

Tangerines ia59'
Tangelos Largr Yangy' Lb 59‘
Large Lemons aunhiti —Lb 59‘
Temple Oranges'..  ̂ -tk39*
Fresh Spinach.̂ *.;;:!: ce.“4 ‘®
Bean SproutSev.<.,..u.. cer.:99^

California Each
Vi/r»ro\ S p f i i n r 3 .5 1  

. 3 9 '
Large Broccoli 9 9 *̂
Freth andTender'''/x ’rrriZ' — Lb.

Full of Flavor' 
V?/#*n n\ *\pi‘i ial'

Green Onions 
Crisp Carrots 
Russet Potatoes 
Marble Queen Ivy 
Panda Plant 
Red Tip Jade

2 Lb c u e
C'unchy Ceik) W V

US 1 i-Lb $ 1 39
Scotch Buy Bag X

eot Each

S S/l tn<h e»i

4 Inch eot Each

RED DELICIOUS OR 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

EXTRA 
FANCYi

t e n  UC.L.IX I V /U 9

( A p p l e s
Washington State

Safetra \
Spi i Idl'

-L b .

Rome Apples- 
Winesap Apples

Johnson's

Disposable
Diapers

Extra
Absorbent 
Daytime 
18 cl Pig.

$ 2 . 7 3

C o iin o  Cheese n ,$ l.4 3
B r ic l C heese «.e. lo  $1 43
Whipped C rro m  Chvx'se • . ,  I-7 I<
Gef moo Chocolate , • „ , fs .$ l 89
Coconut Loyef C o le n ,$ l.8 9

Chocolafe C o le n ,$ l  89
C h ip  A  Roos p..$ l,69
Squeeie A Snocl > «" . ~ n „ $ l  02
C rcom  Cheese >• • • ) O' ktq

Loreal P re fe ren ce
Ho»r Color. Auorti'd

SocK $ 3 . 1 9

we welcome 
FOOD STIMP 
S N O m R S

■•r.t,-N F My, in.r f  ,rs 
vik'S iM fk't.Ml O i.i' ’-In

S A F E W
n‘ s»'(4f s’5*r

Prim o Salsa
1

Tom oto Puree
Hyol \ Spoq̂ ietl' Souc<» •. TKiĈ i

J? o; Jor ^  i * 4 9 1 S OZ Cor' ^  2  ^

Tomato Juice

37c

cancer and other life- 
destro y in g  d is e a s e s ,” 
D a m stro m  s ta te d ^  
"Scientists and physidans, 
working side by side at St. 
Jude, have succeeded in 
rewriting medical textbooks. 
When St. Jude accepted its 
first patient in 1962, the 
survival rate for children 
diagnosed with acute lym- 
phocyctic leukemia was less 
than 5 percent. Today, the 
disease free survival figure 
.'or children in long-term 
remission has grown to SO 
percent. Cancer treatment 
procedures that originated 
at St Jude are now being 
used to trea t children 
throughout the United States 
and in other parts of the 
world Such progress has 
brought world-wide acclaim 
to St Jude.””

"Children come to St. Jude 
for one purpose: A chance to 
live.” Damstrom stated. 
"But no one has ever been 
charged for medical 
treatment. Yet medicines 
and treatm ents a re  ex
tremely expensive. St. Jude 
has always been supported 
by the public, and we must 
continue to rely on public 
suppwrt to help finance the 
research and patient care 
programs. Over 70 percent of 
our 26 million dollar budget 
must come from public 
support That is why this 
Bike A-Thon is so im- 
[X)rtant.”

Danny Thomas, who 
Founded St. Jude Children’s 
Research Hospital because 
ot a vow. s ta t^  its purpose 
clearly: "To wipe
catastrophic diseases of 
children from the face of the 
Karth "

Since Thomas opened the 
research center in 1962, his 
dream of conquering cancer 
.ind other diseases that 
destroy our children has 
been brought closer to 
reality," stated Damstrom. 

Thomas is still extremely 
active in pursuing this goal, 
and he inspires all of us in 
this cause "

The location and time of 
the Bike-A Thon in Garden 
City. Texas will be an
nounced later by Susan 
Skelton

Business
reaction
favorable

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Business leaders and 
economists, using words like 
"commendable,” “solid” 
and "constructive,” are 
bailing President Reagan’s 
plans for sweeping cuts in 
federal spending and taxes.

At the same time, 
however, they say that even 
if the Reagan program saik 
through Congress, there will 
!x' no quick cure for the 
ailing economy. And some, 
labor leaders were lashing 
oui at proposed economies 
that would jeopardize their 
members' jobs and benefits.

Reagan, in a speech 
Wednesday to a joint session 
of Congress, proposed $4.8 
tiillion in spending cuts for 
the liscal year ending Sept.
«| and another $41.4 billion 
roUiction from next year's 
tHidget He said his program 
would cut inflation in half 
w'lhin two years and would 
lead to a $S(X) million budget 
surplus at the end of his 
term

He proposed cutting in- 
diMdual income t a x e s ^  10 
[vTc-'-nt in each of the next 
three years, starting July 1 
and quK-ker tax writeoffs for 
business investments in 
plants and equipment to 
improve prodsetivity.

Walter Hoadley, chief 
economist of Bank of 
\merica, the largest U.S. 
cormiiercial bank, said 
Re.igan seemed an 
' ivonomic disciplinarian. ’ ’

William Douce, president 
of Phillips Petr^eum Co., 
called the program “strong 
riiedicine," but added. "I 
think It IS important that we 
the people respond to his 
message so that the 
Congress will have an In
dication of the attitude of the 
nation '

Winning the greatest 
praise from the executives 
and economists was 
Reagan's proposal — 
retroactive to Jan. 1 — to 
speed up depreciation 
allowances for busineseos 
and spur sluggish capital 
■>p**nding
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BLESSING FROM THE BUS — Pope John Paul II 
blesses the poor residents of the Tondo slum section oi 
Manila while entering the area aboard a bus Wednesday,

we LAsaaeHOTO)
the second day of his visit to the PhilippinM. The pontiff 
visited Tondo before beautification ceremonies for 16 
martyrs, the main reason he came to the Philippines.

Retired army sergeant to receive
Medal of Honor avi/ard from Reagan

K
HOUSTON (AP) — It 

' began in a jungle fire-fight 
almost 13 years ago when a 
Green Beret sergeant saved 
eight men from death 
although he was shot, 
clubbed and stabbed with a 
bayonet.

It will end Tuesday when 
re tired  Army M aster 
Sergeant Roy P. Benavidez 
of the South Texas town of El 
Campo receives the nation's 
highest military award, the 
Medal of Honor.

In a telephone interview 
In te rv iew  W ednesday , 
Benavidez says when the 
medal is pinned on his dress 
jacket by President Ronald 
Reagan, there will be many 
men standing with him but 
“they will be there in spirit 
because they died that day 
wldle 1 survived”

Benavidez said from now 
on he “will then try to spend 
the rest of my life teaching

nation and of the world 
lives. "

Benavidez, 45, and retired 
from the service, received 
the military's second highest 
award for wartime valor, the 
Distinguished Service Cross, 
but the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
turned him down for the 
Medal of Honor, saying there 
was insufficient evidence of 
his “conspicuous gallantry 
and intrepidity in action at 
the risk of his life above and 
beyond the call of duty," the 
century-old standard for the 
citation.

' voutha the meaning of love, 
honor. and service to their 
country.

“ I want those young 
educated men, those who 
have attended college, to 
consider the military as their 
future. What is wrong with 
scEving your nation and 
seeing how other parts of this

Within the past year, a new 
witness to his heroism told 
his story to the Army and the 
case was reopened.

The sergeant said the lone 
survivor who had witnessed 
all of his action during the 
encounter had also been 
badly hurt and for several 
years has lived in the islands 
of the South Pacific.

“It was not easy to reach 
him to confirm what had 
happened, but he came to the 
United States and told of 
what he saw." Benavidez 
said.

Benavidez said he does not 
blame the Army for the long 
delay in receiving the award 
for his actions against North

Vietnamese troops near Loc 
Ninh on May 2,1968.

“1 am glad it is all over,” 
he said, “and it took some 
time. But you must un
derstand that the Army must 
have confirmation. They 
must fit all the blocks 
together before awarding the 
medal This they did.”

The former m aster 
sergeant said, “ I just want to 
teach kids that quitters 
never win, and winners 
never quit.”

Benavidez never quit 
during that jungle en
counter.

The Medal of Honor 
citation states that 
Benavidez volunteered to fly 
from the relative safety Of 
his forward headquarters to 
help evacuate a 12-man 
Green Beret team that had 
sustained heavy casualities 
in a clash with North Viet
namese

Benavidez brought the 
wounded to a helicopter and, 
according to the citation, “he 
was clubbed from behind by 
an enemy soldier” but killed 
the man in hand-to-hand 
combat and continued to 
help the wounded.

T^e citation added, "with 
little strength remaining, he

made one last trip to the 
primeter to ensure that all 
classified material had been 
collected or destroyed and to 
bring in the rem aining 
wounded. Only then, in 
extremely serious condition 
from .numerous wounds and 
loss of blood, did he allow 
himself to be pulled into the 
extraction aircraft.”

He said now during 
parades or sports events, “I 
am troubled to see “so many 
people refuse to stand up 
when the flag went past. 
'Diey sit there with a hat on, 
a beer in one hand, and 
chewing away on popcorn. 
What kind oi example is that 
to their children?”

“I don’t know. We must 
convince the children to love 
their country, but maybe we 
have to convince their 
parents first.”

He said, “everyone should 
visit a- V eteran's 
Administration hospital at 
least once and see what I
see.

mi •Brothel controversy going to court
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — A monthly 
newspaper has opened a 
second front in its bitter and 
controversial ba ttle  to 
publish a “ trick list" of 3,000 
men who were alleged 
patrons of a longMme San 
Antonio brothel.

S tate D istrict Judge 
James Onion, who issued a 
temporary restraining order 
fo rb id d in g  c o lu m n is t  
Armandina Saldivar and the 
non-profit “ El Pueblo” 
newspaper from publishing 
the names, scheduled a 
hearing today to determine if 
a perm anent injunction 
shoiild be granted.

However, Mrs. Saldivar 
expanded the legal spat 
W ^nesday, filing a ^ .5  
million slander suit against 
a tto rn e y s  re p re se n tin g  
alleged brothel m adam 
Theresa Brown and asking a 
federal court to rule the state 
judge had violated her right 
to freedom of the press.

finished two weeks ago when 
Ms. Brown pleaded no 
contest and was found guilty 
of aggravated promotion of 
prostitution in a plea bargain 
agreement. But she fired her 
attorney later and hired 
another lawyer who is at
tempting to withdraw the 
plea and try the case before 
a jury

After that, Mrs Saldivar 
announced her intentions to 
publish the list of names, 
beginning the controversy 
anew

Mrs Saldivar said at a 
news conference Wednesday 
that the list, which she is 
seeking to copyrifeht, 
detailed the kinky sexual 
practices of some of the 
customers.

“Some of them paid 635 
just to kiss toes,” Mrs 
Saldivar said in describing

the type of information on 
the volatile list. “We have 
some abnormal sexual 
tendencies.”

However, Mrs. Saldivar 
said the newspaper, for 
which she writes an anti
establishment column, in
tended to publish only the 
names and not the attached 
sexual information. They 
said the paper's intention 
was to publicize an alleged 
"double standard” of justice 
administered and supported 
by influential men who break 
the prostitution laws.

“ I will mention some of the 
sadistic and masochistic 
tendencies, but I will use no 
names in my column,” she 
said.

For eight days Mrs. 
Saldivar eluded process 
servers trying to deliver 
Onion's restraining order.

Mrs. Saldivar contends in 
her suit that she was 
branded “a thief” by the 
attorneys who claim she 
came into possession of the 
list illegally and that the Ms 
Brown's attorneys were 
attem pting to us sta te  
courts to infringe on her 
First Amendment rights

The suit also named Onion 
and the State of Texas as 
defendants and asked the 
federal court to intervene to 
uphold Mrs. Saldivar’s right 
to publish the reputed “trick 
list” allegedly given to Mrs. 
Saldivar by Ms. Brown, 

“ Whose Oct. 2 arrest stafted 
the controversy.

Mrs. Saldivar contends 
that the names of some of the 
d ty ’s top politicians, judges, 
school board members, 
journalists and businessmen 
appear on the list along with 
the price they paid, their 
sexual proclivities and who 
racommended them.

The controversy over the 
“ trick  lis t” appeared

LocatBd In 
Rip Qrlffin’s 

Truck TBrmlnal 
Hwy 87 A 1-20 
PhoM 26S4346 o u n n i

W E S T E R N  W E A R

SPECIALS!!
ALL MILLER & W RANG LER  3 0 %

JACKETS off reg price

ALL LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS 3 0 % R E G
OFF

PRICE

ALL WRANGLER JEANS 1 5  % OFF 
O REG PRICE

ALL STRAW  HATS
W RANG LER  

BOOTS

price
o n o /  off ™g. 
O V /  / O  price

t .B .  R A D IO  Ac'crso \̂es price

TURQUOISE R IN G S price

\ / A  O / ’*. O  Fti i n f  ^  —j -  1  ^  <**i\ rNo agreement reached on money
questions' in suit against prisons

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 
proposed agreement worked 
out by the state and lawyers 
for inmates who sued the 
prison system does not 
answer some of the bigger — 
and most expensive — 
questions about the way 
Texas punishes criminals.

Attorney General Mark 
White said Wednesday the 
proposed agreement, is in 
the mail to a federal iudee. 
who could veto it.

The agreement includes 
proposals to improve health 
care in the 30,000-inmate 
Texas Departm ent of 
Corrections. There also are 
plans to improve solitary 
confinement procedures, 
work safety and care of 
handicapped inmates.

“This largely eliminates 
most of the emotional 
issues,” White said at a news 
conference.

However, he acknow
ledged the proposal 
does not mention the 
“ s e r io u s  h a rd -m o n e y  
questions,” including how 
many prisoners should be in 
a cdl, how big cells should 
be, anid where prisons should 
be built.

The civil rights suit was 
flled in 1972 by inmates who 
claimed their rights were 
being violated. U.S. District 
Judge William Wayne 
Justice’s opinion, issued in 
December, ruled in favor of 
the prisoners

Lawyers for the state, the 
inmates and the U.S. Justice 
Department, which in
tervened on the prisoner^:' 
behalf, attempted to agree 
on ways to deal with con
ditions Justice said violated 
prisoners’ constitutional 
rights.

The agreement reached on 
medical care was based 
largely on improvements 
already underway, including 
the construction of a prison 
hospital in Galveston. White 
said the hospital would give 
TDC the best prison health 
care In the nation, and would 
be the only such facility 
accredited by the American 
Medical Association.

The proposed agreement 
says TDC would prepare by 
June 1 a plan “which will 
assure that prisoners receive 
necessary medical, dental

and psychiatric care from 
the monoent of their arrival
in TDC.”

White said the plan would 
prohibit prisoners from 
^ving memcal treatment to 
other inmates, a practice 
condemned by JustiM. TDC 
is asking the Legislature for 
money to hire xn  medical 
assistants.

Mentally retarded and 
physically handicappe<l 
priMnert would get special 
attention under the 
agreement which promises 
TDC “will provide all special 
needs prisoners with 
adequate medical care,
adeciuate living facilities and 
work!

Trial testimony Included 
horror stories about 
prisoners (tying because of 
poor medical care ad
ministered by inmates.

There also was testimony 
about prisoners who (bed 
after TDC personnel took 
away medicine the inmates 
b r o i^ t  to the prison. The 
agreem ent says, “ No 
prisoner who arrives with 
medication and a 
prescription therefor will be 
depriv^ of that medication 
until a licensed physician 
has examined him and made 
a medical determination 
regarding...that medicine.”

Until AMA accredits the 
TDC facilities, the depart
ment would file reports with 
the court every four months, 
if the agreement is ap
proved.

working conditions, fair 
discipUM, and protection 
from other prisoners.”

Guidelines for solitary 
confinement would be 
revised to assure no inmate 
could spend more than IS 
days in solitary without a 
hearing. Consecutive stints 
in solitary could only be 
ordered for “totally separate 
incidents.”

Inmates in solitary would 
get the same meals served 
other prisoners, instead of 
“reduced rations,” White 
said.

There also are safeguards 
to protect prisoners from 
chemicals u ^  at prisons, 
and to protect them at their 
prison jobs.

White said the proposed 
a g re e m e n t “ la rg e ly  
eliminates most of the 
emotional issues.”

“ It should satisfy and set 
to rest the concerns about

health care,” he sMd.
The sUte probably wUl 

appeal at least parts <d 
Justice's final order, which 
has not been issued. White 
said.

The sUte and the plaintiffs 
could not reach an accord on 
overcrowding — one of the 
main problems mentioned 
by Justice.

The Justice Department 
wants one inmate per cell. 
Some TDC units now have 
three prisoners « r  cell, with 
one sleeping on the floor.

Gov. Bill aem enU wanto 
$35 million to build new units 
by November. TDC also has 
selected a Grimes County 
site for a new prison. Other 
new prisons are being 
considered.

White said three Inmates 
per c ^  is too crowded, but 
the state would never agree 
to one inmate per cell.

“We don’t feel like the 
Constitution compels private 
cells for a prisoner,” White 
said.

He said selecUonof prison 
sites is a “policy decision” 
out of the realm of the 
courts. Justice criticized 
TDC for building large, rural
prisons.

Ex-hostage Royer donates momentos
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

While William Royer was 
looking for somewhere to 
store me greetings sent to his 
Houston home while he was a 
hostage in Iran, a college 
friend already haid an idea in 
mind.

Royer and Mary Pound got 
together on the idea after 
Royer came home. On 
Wednesday the ex-hostage 
pulled- up to a University of 
Texas library with a CadUiac 
loaded with the souvenirs. 
Mrs. Pound works at the 
library.

“T hve’ll have to be some 
sorting out,” Royer warned 
Don Carleton of the Barker 
Texas History Center as they 
unloaded the car.

The trunk contained the 
good wishes — mostly home
made—of a nation

“I’m very happy to find a 
home for many of the in
spired and creative Items 
citizens all around the 
United States, primarily

Houston,” sent to his 
Houston home, Royer said.

The collection, which will 
be put on public display, 
includes han^lettered c a r^  
from elem entary school 
students, huge banners 
signed by entire high school 
student bodies, a Christmas 
card from the city of Bir
mingham, Ala., a ^  a flag 
that hatl flown over a 
Houston home during the 
444-day ordeal.

Mrs. Pound said she met 
Royer when he worked at a 
university bookstore when 
they both were students. 
Royer got his degree from 
UT in 1961

Carleton said the library's 
collection of hostage 
mementos is the first such 
effort in the nation. He said 
he hoped the items given by 
Royer would spark (donations 
from other former hostages.

The International Com
munications Agency em- 
.pioyee said the collection is

for "some enterprising 
history major” in the future 
to look through. He said the 
items mailed to him show the 
“revival of patriotism and 
all that.”

The trunkload he unloaded 
Wednesday was only part of 
the collection, he said.

Royer plans to go back to 
work in Washington by mid- 
Aril.

/ant Ads

PHONE
263-7331

“I came up in the tough 
school of education. I 
learned my lessons back of 
the barracks. Now let us get 
as many of the young 
educated youths into the 
service as possible. We need 
them.”

10<OFFNEW 
CHEEZ DOODLES.
A n  Economic C n in d i\b u  Can Enjoy.

but a Bexar County deputy 
sheriff caught up with her at 
the nqws conference outside 
the federal building Wed
nesday.

When Mrs Saldivar 
refused to accept the 
document, the process 
server threw the court order 
at her feet and said, “you 
have been served.”

Mrs. Saldivar and other 
staff m embers of “ El 
Pueblo” have alleged they 
were threatened and offered 
money and jobs by 
unidentifled men attempting 
to stop publication of the 
names.

The squabble has raged off 
and on since vice squad 
officers raided Ms. Brown’s 
house, an alleged 
prostitution operation for 16 
years, and seized the alleged 
“trick list” on Oct. 2.
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tl you're one of those pcoptc who loves (he taste of 
cheese, and vvho loves to save money, you're in luck 
Because now you can bas an easy 10< while you enjoy 

either of these great cheese snacks, Puffed Cheez Doodles 
or Crunchy Cheez Doodles 

Both are made vvlth real cheese for a resl^ natural 
cheese taste And rl̂ ht now, we re offerins 10< off your 
rlext purchase

Just take this coupon to the store, smile, and say Cheez 
Doodles
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SAr*CHEEZ DOODLES AND 
S/ttfEKK. 1̂

• tu a tr .  Borden wN redeem tha coupon rorm  fact 0«lu*,pkii 7< 
«or IdndBns when wOrnkted et pen peymem lor any peckaje or 

CheeieDoodMsSoz litc  or terser Any M e t  leirrwM be peelOy the 
cuttomer trwolces ihowms purchase of sufficient stock to co e r  
coupons must be shw m  upon request CoupotH must not be 
e iiljis r l or trensftrrcd by you Coupon void m eny state or locality
w h m  teead, proNbKcd or olfieivnse lestnctcd Good only m conb 
nental U SA. Cedi .due  II  rSO of one cent For payment 
mall to Borden, me., FO Bos 17«0, CMnton, lowe 
M 734 Bedemptlon on other than products ipeclhed
consWutes fraud Coupon espns Ausust 31.1981 CO

L.
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ACROSS 
1 Ocaan 

motion 
S Actraas 

Jaanna
10 Dolann 

worti
14 Saad 

covarino
15 Cants 

span!
16 Busy plica
17 Split 

guilt
19 Khayyam
20 Expioalva
21 Barristara:

abbr.
22 Rlllrail
24 Layovar

25 Indonaslan 
Island

26 DsHgadgst 
20 Shorts,

ol aorta
33 A. — Ooyls
34 Sorrows
35 Lamb's dam 
38 Nolan tha

pllchar
37 Baaksrvllls 

crsatura
38 Easy’s 

partnsr
39 Flaming
40 Plats with 

alloy
41 Spring 

thing
42 Amlabis

Yastsnlay’s Puula Soivsd:

AMIA
n r

44 Armadas
45 Bird or bug 
48 Thanks — 1 
47 Raaling
50 WIngad
51 Solidity
54 Roundar
55 Compulsory
58 Hotspot
59 — Larado, 

Msxico
80 What a 

pluviomater 
msasuras

81 Unitaa
82 Mint tint
83 Malay

DOWN
1 Savoir 

lairs
2 Word with 

sad or mid
3 Fores
4 Santa’s 

halpar
5 Lsading 

playsr
8 Unpracticsd 
7 Monkshood 
8 "But — on

toravar"
9 Unclassi- 

Had
to Quaar tsar
11 Thing to 

go out on
12 Racs track

13 ’‘I I I  -  
king...”

16 Davoursd
83 Moni Blanc 

locals
24 Rsadpoatry
26 Carrisd
26 Funny monay
27 Trua-blua
26 Asinina
29 Visit ottan
30 Courage
31 Chirp
32 Prognosti

cators
34 Lika some 

jokes
37 Psilmall
38 Clay Items
40 Powsrlul 

one
41 Partner 

tor tauna
43 Sojourners
44 Bottia
46 Energetic
47 Lined up
48 Worked with 

a loom
49 Colored
50 Sheltered
51 Target
52 Huron s 

neighbor
53 Wildcat
56 Prickly 

seed
57 — la la

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

• WHY don't you put AS/f£S ON THIS W4LK ?

I don't  SMOKf.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
D a i l y

from the C A R R O LL R ICHTER IN S T ITU TE

\ \Q  *11 IBilly's cake m ight get stale by the time he's 
vrell enough to  eat it, so can I have it? "

rORBCAOT FOR FRIDAY, FEB. 20. IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A ganaroua and spirited 
parson la ariUinc to go along aritk your idsM and give you 
tha support you nsad. Your vitality and haalth can ba in- 
craaaad with mors axsrciss now.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to A[w. 1B| Ba sura to go along arith 
ideas of an associate for mutual bansflt. Find the right 
way to have mors happinaas.

'TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Ba mora precise with the 
work you have at hand and you can got much accomplish
ed. Ba wise in dealing with others.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Analyxa your aims and ‘ 
gain tha support you nasd from othsra. Plan how to have 
groatar income in tha future.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good day to 
engage in activities that appeal to you. Make practical 
plans for tha days ahead.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Stats your ideas to associates 
and there could be more profit and efficiency in tha future. 
Avoid a troublemaker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Confer with business ex
perts and make sura monetary affairs are wall handled. 
Don't waste time on unimportant matters.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Liston to the suggestions of 
a trut ad adviser and follow through on them. Adopt a 
philosophy that could ba good for you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Attend to important 
duties ahead of you and get rid of possible frustration. 
Allow time for recreational activities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If you adopt a dif
ferent attitude, you can make much progress now. A 
group affair can be Itelpful to you now^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can ba more effi
cient at regular routines if you get the backing of higher- 
ups. Strive for increased happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 18) Concentrate on how 
you can ba more productive in tha future. Use good sense 
in liandling important business matters.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Put that precision and ar
tistry you possess to work and improve conditions around 
you Be more cooperative with others.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she wUl 
be one who can make a big success of life because of the 
abibly to concentrate on big issues Be sure to encourage 
when doing a good job. and thereby raise tha incentive. 
Religious training is important

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Big Spring 
R E A L  EST A T

^ | 0 ^ E ^ j 0 S p f i n g ^ T « * o * j ^ J ^ ^

• M P #k ■» a .  4

Patti Horton, Broker 
Janell Uavis
Janelle Britton, Broker 
Doan Johnimn

^ a .

Lorg* < b ^ m t, 2H  bih» locofcd In 
w « ll m o in to in«d  K »ntw o«d  
neighborhood. Brkk. double 

den feoturet beoufiful 
fireploce vtroll, top. Iivir>g, bll In 
kitchen.

bdrm. t M K l # l l t 1

bey wln^eiir,

OOlTTMIYAHOUti...
buy o home. Don't think in fem e  
of 4 w o lb  and a  roof. Think of e  
cozy den, b rge  convenleni 
kitchen, 3 big bedrooms, ref. oir, 
cent, ht, 2 btht. Worth fbeler 
locotion. 50's.

I  M e .

ceibtig le  i 
to t*. • '

H i M l l i l M i

ond get ready to enjoy the 
beo uM fu l yord surrounding  
Woshir>gton Ptoc# 3 bdrm. 3 bih 
home. Large den with corner 
frpic, tep. living i  dining^ big 
utility, eorm  windows, toh of 
•toroge. 40's

ceneeMy; 
w ith

I
K  W A a o w r a a K H i u

S 2 bdrm, 2 bth, B«p. d«n, 901 
. graol Woroo*. Low 40ft.

^  NO AmOVAb.

| M * >  I t t M w

WW

[ tk* ^w. 
• ' » * * *  iK kw .

A OroMl
to  Killy '

r< W « io n e i

SSVk r. loon. Roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bib, 
_  u p . don, dining, top. living

•A '

gorage, ref. oir. $290.00 monthly 
poym ene In Wasson Ploce.

HtfU. I

■ x a u f w r c H O i a
of locotion ond convenierKO wMh 
this super new listing in Porkhill. 
3 bdrms. storm wirtdows. fenced  
yord. Reolly neat. 30's I esbe I

minutes to community center end  
tennis center. Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. Seoutiful formal Ih  4  dining, 
pretty pillars. Den with frpic, dbl 
gorage. Assume9'/a ^loon. eMMtne 4 H  .%

S COLUOIdAM
Pretty 3 bdrm close to oil schoelt 

V  ond shopping. Kitchen with lots of 
^  custom rabinels. AM brick with 
^  lots of decorator touches.

b  W A R aO N  A O O m O N
S  Extra nic* 3 bdrm, 2 bib brMk.I Xk VXWA ̂kxx aI AX a. .k .1Â A —E- — —p n i t e f l l ) ^

«« Large enclosed poNo with smoker 
or>d sink. Tile N  
lot, assume OW
or>d sink. Tile fenced yord. dbl.

S— lot, ossume 8W t loon. Monthly 
pmt. o f $253.00

I PUaOUHTBMT
3 bdrm brick. Ref. air, cont. ht. 
Assume 10 loon. No woiting for 
approval. 30's

cam m an ltr  
b im tlb«a  i  I 
• r M b * i a ^ a 4 | V , >

■■TBUr
3 bdrms, I'A bth home for only 
$12,000 total. New vinyl sldirt^

over 1600 sq. ft, 3 bdrnts, 2 bths 
bit in kitchen. Draped. 30's.

T O V u e B o e n r
if you miss this or>e>irvo>million 3 
bdrm. 2 bth honie. Priced In the 
30's featuring lorge den, bright 
w ell plonrwd bH in kWchen. Pretty 
breakfost bar. Ref air, cent hi • 2 
carport

dtit leeily > 
sep Iht 4 
•ere Ns,
bdrm|dM$4i

•$4 ,d to

IM M h y a

SINK Tout TOM

SS into the plush new corpet m this 
neot 3 b ^ m  home. Assume lew  
interest loon with low mondtiy

■  poyment of only $154.00. 
ao's

b * M A  t W K a l
t j

M id

•v tt
n x  At a m o  aooau

I  In this 2 bdrm, 2 bth home priced 
I in the teens Nice yord ferwed ell 
[ around. FHA opprolsed.

b  N O O O W N T O V m
k  poy only closing costs on 2 bdrm,

S I bth, goroge, carpet ond 
^  point. Only$14,500.

b  IXTaAVKIAl
^  from the unusual brick to the

•sM T  Ig M i  
o f m e s t f lM

10 b w y M

^  super floor plon this almost new  3
bdrm. 2 bth home Is truly spocfol. 
Bit in kit, firepioce in spoclous 
fomily room, hug# corner lot. 
formol livir>g ond dining.

t i l l
tm m kim rn  ap.

N .U H W S ik M K

HUM O tM  NORM

S- l  hos been turr>ed into 3 opert- 
m ens, great for irtcome, could

^  eotily  be restored to be o lovely
home. Sun room on bock, French 
doors between dinirtg 4  Mvirtg 
ore just a  few of the pluses. 
Aportment 4  green house in 
bock.

y MbwlW 
W M W m H M lM .

M i l U M t M l  
( M y t r j i e L .

S MLS »:at.S:W~MMiu4W.t
8  A P P R A IS A L S - F R IE I^ A r r K A I S A L ^

S P R IN G

C U S T O M  N O M I  

2 8 0 4  M m
Ash CBhInot worti WM 
heeteleler: Cwat u i  
sarvltig wln4«w lnf»  
OrIM; micros— vs oM l 
bvllt-tfik.
Sootiktiohfoc, erroT oor, 
b u llt 'lii Ch ina cnSle efi

s s If lik IM M f'"  *

l «

SPRING  C IT Y  REALTY 

3 0 0  W . 9 th  2 6 7 -3 6 4 8 -  2 6 3 -8 4 0 2
NCCO TO S tL L t  CALL US tor a free Market Analysis and 
discuss your requirem ents w ith a N E IG H B O R H O O D  
PROFESSIONAL We'll give our word to you. TM

Mer the Cohorn 
RebeMoss 
Ralph Passmore 
Walt Shaw

263-6997 MtibaJackson 
263 20M LaRut Loveiaca 
267 77|7 MackieHays 
263 2531 Larry Pick

263 3629 
263 6958 
267 2659 
263 2910

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

I^ ^ IA V I l  SAVRl Take over this 
W6%VA loan and tn|ov the 

forts of this lovsiy 3 bdrfh home In 
KentMDOd. Larg# furniture welcome 
in this bio living room plus you will 
have a family room with fireplace, a 
large patio, and a 16 X 19 workshop 
in tha rear tor thahobbist $63,SM

IDEA L FOR NEW LYW EDS —
Refrigerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished in this fully carpeted 2 
bdrm with Irg den, living room 6i 
separate utility room $23,500

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, l'/> bath 
with den and nawly fenced yard 
Prathly painted exterior $23,000

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
love this spacious home on Vicky 
with den kitchen combo, fireplace, 
dbl garage, cov. patio, underground 
sprinkler system 60,000

TWO BDRM OLDER home in 
pretty good Shape with 3 room rental 
mrear sol garaue $22,sao

PICK UP T H IS IW S F H A  loan and 
own this Carol St. beauty with large 
bdrm, loads of ctoset space, ail 
buiitins, ref air, and huge beck 
yard $59,500

COUNTRY L IV IN ' is beautiful in 
this 3 bdrm,  ̂bath brick home on 7 
acres in Forsan School
District $40,000

ON WES 'O VER — Roomy 3 bdrm 
2 bath with metal siding, large back 
yard with corKrete block fence 32,000

X ^ N E E O  LARGE BEDROOMS?
You'll love this 2 bdrm rh loads 

of closet space, formal dining plus 
liv rm , fenced yard, excel cond. 
thruout $23,500

YOU'LL LOVE this Sparkling, 
roomy. 3 bdrm 2 bth in east Big 
Spring Owner finance with $5,000 
down $21,000

^ T W O  BEDROOM with main 
tenai>ce free vinyl siding and 

bonus 3car garage 
workshop $20,900

SEE TO APPR ECIATE this 3 
bdrm brick on Goliad with  
basement, storm windows, pretty 
ba< k ya' cl, n<( r  trens $32,000

BUY TWO FOR THE PRICE OF 
ONE. Both 2 bdrms and well 
malntalrted bringing in almost 
$400.00 per month to the

er $31,500

THE WAY TO OO Assume this 
9» j%  loan for $5,900 with $164 00 
pymts and move in this neat 3 bdrm 
on east side of town $19,000

LRO OLDER home with 3 good 
siie bdrms, new roof, living rm. 
dining rm 8i den Antique etched 
windows Bu'll in t«98 StS.OOO

NICE NEIGHBORS around this 
neat 2 Bdrm with Irg living room, 
pratty carpet, Convenient to schools. 
Garage, tile fence $30,000

BIO SAVINGS on this east side J 
bdrm with big living room, built in 
range $• dishwasher nice carpeting 
dtil gaiaut si4,000

A COUNTRY PLACE — On over 1 
acre with good well, storage bldgs & 
fruit trees Go with this 2 story 
stucco 3or maybeeven 4 bdrms, 1'2 
bath and Coahoma schools Assuma 
Wetoanat $30,000

CUSTOM DRAPES will impress 
you along with the bright and 
cheerful den in this 3 bdrm brick on 
Morrison New root $29,500

NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm bnek 
with tots of storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace tile fence $27,000 
IB^ABOVE AVERAGE with plush 
Tarpting and many extras in this 3 
bdrm 1^  ba home Fenced yard, 
storm cellar and anxious

>er $25,500

ASSUME 9 % LOAN with $79 00 
FBI payments on this 2bdrm 
home $13,500

LAKE THOMAS — Nicely car 
peted, ref air home in excellent 
condition on deeded lot with good 
water system, fenced yard, covered 
patio, carport
& storage $i2,ooo

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY — then 
check thls3bdrmstuccofor $11,000 

EASY PYMTS on this redecorated 
2 bdrm with attached laundry room 
on 3 lots $10,650

HOMESITE — 2 86 acres Sands 
Springs area off of r>orth service 
Rd $7,100

BUSINESS AACREAGE  
CHOICE COM M ERCIAL — 5000 

Sq Ft Bldg on east FM 700 Offices,
loading d‘*f k and r,»-Mp $49 500

F IN A N C E  AT 10% 
on this 3 Bdrm home on east side 

with pretty vinyl siding $25,000
EQ UITY BUY. FHA 8' .% loan on 

this lovely 3 bdrm. 1% bath with ref 
air. garage, fenced yard and gas 

ill $24,500

^ S U P E R  NEAT 3 BDRM  on Vtre., 
with r>ew carpeting, loads of closet 

,$pact. garage______________ $24.000

LIQ U O R STORE doing good 
business inventory and fix 
lures $19,000

A FA M ILY A FFA IR : Success 
fully operated nursery school with 
<11 ‘ jrnishmgs and playground equip 
plus transport 
vehicle

RESIDENTIAL LOT or Hillside
O’  »5,*0»

S ILV E R  H E E L S  BeautituI 
homasiteon lOacres $13,SM.

lo c h  o H Ic a  is in d a p a n d a n t ly  
o w n a d  a n d  o p a r a ta d .
(q u o l H o u s in g  O p p o r tu n ity M I S

laaveriir <>ar>. Krok<*r Pal . Kr<»kri. (;KI
l>$M'is MiKii'.ifl .sMiii llar\«‘> HotluMI lm,:i -i m i i i»
Bfili Spears 2 ti;i Ihki (;ail Momts _*it7 :;iii:

K i i ln  I l iH ie a ii>  \ v : : \

iBBaOOO

TGaSOO

TO DO RO. Contamporory Dasign end custom built homa on 
20 ocres w-opprox 4000 sq ft livir>g orao Baomad 
callings m spacious rooms, lovaly ovarsi/a frpi in 
fomily room plus fraa siondmg frpl. His-har badrooms 
w untqua both opanmg to Gordan room w-skylights 
Good wotar fancad

1607 O S A O t — Naw on morkatl Vary mca 3 bdrm 2 bth 
Brick Koma w 16 x 20 housa m bock Nawly insulotad 
w-naw anargy afficiani cooling unit Povad front yd for 
aosy core Roof opprox 1 yaors Tilafancad

7 9 ,0 0 0 VICKY ST. Graot homa for lorga fomily Tn-laval w-4 bdrms 
3 bths, Huge fomily room w-frpl Bit 1975 Over 2300 sq 
ft Dbl goroga

IN D IA N  HIU.S — Nice roomy 3-2'/^-2 plan w-form living 
rm formol dining rm orxi dar  ̂ w-frpl tila fancad yd w- 
large covered potio

VICKY STHffT — Split bdrm orrngmnt m this spacioi Brick 
home dan w-frpl, form dining, raf oir, r>awiy in- 
suloiad, AM bItins m kitchen even microwova

1607 TH O flP t — Two-story Forly Amancon home on 1 
o a S  Vary spocioui Redone w -naw  cpf, calling fons, 
lovely bli-in kitchen w-naw cobmats. oven ronga, 
disw microwave & tfosh comp Huge utility, hobby

5S.OOO

4 4 .0 0 0

4 4 .9 0 0

4 4 S .0 0 0

4 B M 0

t IJ O O

j BFFSEY ED. Top of the Ima 1960 dbl wide mobile home 3 
bdrm 2 bth. huge fomily room w-frpl equip kitchen, 
good woter wall, ossumobla loon on 5 ocras 

N. AL4EOOK — Great Investment! Brick duplex w-3 bdrms 
on each side Totol of 2388 sq ft living orao, raf oir, 
appliances Goodossump

O AIL ED. — Pretty brick home on 3 29 oc 3 bdrm, Ivg, dan, 
2 frpis. 2 good wotar walls, one for irr garden spot, 
fruit trees

2 70 4  M IE EILY  — Spaciol 3 bdrm Brick plus study or hobby 
rm Form Ivg, kit-dan comb, raf oir, potio w-lviy view, 
sig housa. sing, gar

COUNTEY CLUE EO. 3 bdrm 1 Vx bth on 4 11 ocras in Silver 
Heals. Good osson^ 9'/  ̂ ^  tnt 

M ILL IE  4. WB. Vary ntca 3 bdrm on huge lot, baou 
grourxH, dan w. frpl bIt-in kit w-irosh comp Obla 
carport, plus gar w-workshop

4 91 5  HA M ILTO N — Huge detochad double cor goroga 
and workshop goes with this vary neat 3 bdrm homa. 
Raf air. Bit in o-r dishwasher, storm windows 

S. AL4EO O K — Immad occuponcy w hile loan is being 
processed or would laosa w-option to buy. 3 bdrm l*/5 
bth w-raf. otr.

1209  DO UO LA4 Great buy for o roomy 3 bdrm I Ve bth in 
PorkhlM Large por>allad dan, raf air 

W A S 4 0 N  EO. - -  Spotless 2 bdrm stucco w-furnitura 
iocotad in Forsan Sch. Oist on 2 lots. Kitchen op- 
pliances even Microwova.

M 0 4 4  C E S K  — Portiolly bit homa on I acre, liveable  
bosarrtant Soma motarlols Assua>obla loon.

5 0 2  W . 4TN Vary r>aot stucco homa Air condiHonar ortd 
stove stoys. Great buy)

C O M M IE O A L
1002 l l t K  P iA C l — 1 whole block with established 

busirtesses
D O W N TO W N  — Women's clothing store inventory A 

fixtures.
lE O H iA N D  MALL — Inventory A fixtures Bad A Both 
4 9 0 7  W . M O N W A T  4 0  —  Mom# and busir>eul Vary nice 

roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth housa plus outomotiva rapoir shop 
w-2736 sq-ft. 5 k>H

7 0 9  I .  2 n d  — Two warehouse bldgs loc. next to new 
bridge 3 6 x 9 0 x 3 6 x 4 6 - 2  offices A bth.

1 .4TH  4  Wma O H  — Bldg w  approx 1300 sq ft.
1 2 1 7  W . 8 0 0  — Two story stucco w-wrought iron dec work 

on windows 4  doors. Corner.
4 2 0 9  W . H W T. 4 0  — Garden Center. 3 greenhouses 
IN Y O M I HOfT. ^  2.46 ocret 294' hwy frontage.
I .2 4 T H S T . — Double residential lot. .60 Acre Tr 
O U P U X  TO  M O V I — 1750 Small from# house.
V A L V I M f  ^ B e o u  bid site 4 33 ocres on corner 
tO U T N H A V m  LOT •  Acreoge - all prices

( m m  Ads Will! pHoax
2*37331

■

REEDER
REALTORS
M L S

2 6 7  8 2 6 6

506 E. 4th
2 6 7  1 2 5 2 2 6 / 8 3 7 7

OKKirKIIOI'HS MON SAT 3a m .'Spin 
KHA KKAI K.STATK PKOKKSSIONALS 

I Lila Estes, Broker 267-6657 Dixie Hall 267-14741
Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 Ford Farris 267-66501
Joyce Sanders 267-7835 EdBednar 267 29001
Debby Farris 267-6650 (Farm & Ranch)

I Wanda Fowler 263-6605

TO P  Q U A L IT Y  EXEC U TIVE HOMES
A CLASSIC HOME in Edwards HtsI You must saa this custom beauty 

with every extra you'd expect. True quality A plenty of room to 
roam. LowSO's.

NEW LISTINO i Edward Hts custom home, 3bd, 3bth ,frm l llv Adin, 
warm den with brick floor A frpic wall, country bit In kit A lovely 
sun porch. Also dbl carport A huge workroom Assumable FHA 
11% ioan.aO's.

WSUPER n e w  l is t in g  i n  w e s t e r n  H ILLSI Immsculatt 3txl. 2 
bth brick with frm l llv. coxy den A corner frpic, bit in kit. Irg util, 
bonus hobby room A gar. MldaO's

A  A CLASS ABOVE in College Park Super sized 3 bd, 7 bth brick 
home with sep. den. Loads of closets A ref air cent ht FHA ap 
praised —60's

W COLLEGE PARK — Solid brick with 3 bd, 2 ^th A dbl gar. Sep den. 
Lrg workshop A playhouse Huge shade trees In east side back 
yard. Low60's

RLO C ATIO N i LOCATiONi Quiet cul de sac on Brent St with 
charming colonial brick home. Sep den with frpic, delightful kit 
with bit ins A eating bar The very best condition. 90's.

THE CLASSIC WARMTH of yesteryear Is expressed in this 4 bd. 2 
story. Wide foyer with staircase, high ceilings A sparkling 
chandeliers Guest house Included. 60 s

W m OST D E SiRA BLEI POOLi Lovely 3 bd, 2 bth with fantastic 
flagstone patio A well landscaped yard with heated pool 
Surrour.d yourself with luxury A elegance Over 2500 sq tt 
Highland South, of course $127,000

YYTENNIS l o v e r s  — Walk to tennis center from this sparkling 
Coronado Hills custom with 3 bd, 2 bth, sep den A corner frpic. 
Low 70's

*  HIGHLAND SOUTH CUSTOM — Nearly new 4 bd, 2'2  bth. well 
designed for family living Spacious den with frpic. huge 
game room, frmis Established loan $125,000

KENTWOOD SCHOOLS — 3 years new - 3 bd. 2 bth with bay 
windowed dining Split bd jrrangem ent A push button kit. Obt 
gar.AO's

SPECIAL B U Y S -  

LOW INTEREST A S S U M P T IO N S
|9 l9s«*' INTEREST — No escalation — Assumable loan on pretty 3 bd 

with huge family room Good storage Just $25,000 total I 
I  Si EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Charming older home In excellent con 

dition. 3 bd. 2 bth Upstairs area is spacious A lovely Very Irg liv 
area A sep dining Huge fned yard A gar Assumable loan, SO's 

| 9 l  ONLY S2S.000 tor this Special 3 bd home in Immaculate condition 
Lots of room — huge country kit A frm l dm Beautiful paneling A 
nice carpet Cent ht A air Assumable loan 

| - #  A REAL TREASURE I Only $77,000 tor this 3 bd home m College 
Park Cozy den with frpic A new carpet Only $1$8 per mo on 
assumable 8'2  loan

I *  EDWARD HTS DOLL HOUSE — Precious 2 bd home, sep llv A din 
plus super Irg den with frp><' wall Also lots of pretty wallpaper A 
decoratir>g Assumable 9 V  loan A low payments 

| R  SEE THE GIANT SIZE BDRMS in this warm brick home New 
carpet, Irg country kit A 1 'y bth Payments of $248 on assumable 
9** loan

I i t  NEW KENTWOOD LISTING  — Don't miss this 3 bd, 1% bth brick 
home on corner lot Dbl gar A tile fened A choice location 
Assumable 9 loan 40's

I i t  A GOOD BUY — Neat, clean, assumable 3bd home m good area tor 
schools Ashopping Under $30,000 9^4 loan A low 'oultv !

I *  THIS HOME IS ONE OF A K IN D t 2 bd. 2 bth home, just ideal tor 
retired couple or newlyweds Has lovely terraced yard no 
upkeep Lifetime root Ref air This is a very special home 
Assumable loan A low equity

I  i t  UNIQUE 3 BD, 2 BTH BRICK Lovely tned yard Very unique floor 
plan A extra Irg rooms On Carleton St Only $35 000 A assumable 
loan

I ♦  KE NT WOOD SCHOOLS — 3 bd home with lrg dining area sep util 
cent gas ht A ret air Fruit trees, tned yard A extra storage 
Assume 10'7' loan lowequity LowJO's 

r JUST LISTEOl Bright, cheery 2 bd with cent ht, nice gar A 
workshop Assume loan low 20 s

rPA RKH ILL ASSUMPTION — Just 9%  ̂ interest A $272 mo 
pay nents on this charming updated cottage on corner lot Lrg 
den with mock frpic A bookcase . Pretty wallpaper she'll like 
thisor>el 30’s

I *9̂  ASSUME I* ' LOAN — No escalation -N o  approval Pmtsiust$200 
mo Solid brick 3 bd. 2 bth Well located A In good condition Bit in 
range oven gar . huge shade trees $31,500 

ASSBm e  8*1 .OAN on this delightful 2 bd home with new carpet A 
fresh paifH Big kit with many cabinets Efficiency apt in rear 
$28,000 total

I  #  I  V A LOAN can be assumed with no escalation on pretty brick 
with 3 bd. 2 bth A bit in range oven m sunny kit Just $31,500 

IYY ASSUMABLE LOAN on this special 3 bd, 2 bth Private master 
suite wim huqe closets. L“— ---------

SUPER LOW D O W N  P A Y M E N T
i t  BRAND NSW ON THE M A R K ET — Connally St 3 bd. 1' t bth. A 

owner wilt tinafKe Priced right in the mid 20's 
4Y START H E R E l Neat 2 bd cottage In super condition Corner lot, 

huge gar A tned yard Only $11,000
A REAL OWNER F INA NC ED BE AUT Y i 3 bd brick home with storm 

doors A windows all around Super neat S$ clean Only 10" down 
A 1 ' interest 20's

CHARMING OLDER HO M El Needs a lot of tender loving care 
Great location A over 3000 sq ft Zoned light commercial Low 
40's

★  THE PRICE IS RIG HT — 3 bd home with many lovely features
Huge kit New viOyl siding means no pamtmg ever Washington 
Place Low30's

★  BE SNUG AS A BUG >n this 3 bd home Darhng kit A extra nice
carpet Teens

★  WASSON ADOITtON 3 bd brick home Like new condition 20's 
ANN ST — KENTW OOD! Charming brick with 3bd, 2 bth, ref air it's

nice' LOW 40 s
KENTWOOD — NEARLY NEW — Lovely den with W B frpic. Irg 

din frml liv, 3 bd. 2 bth It's very special' 50 s
★  NO DECORATOR N E E D E D  m this guamt updated brick with

special wallpaper mu' bhnds S plush carpet Cent ht, Gar A 
workshop 30 s

JUST $1106 DOWN on this big 3 bd, 3 bth home with sep den A din 
Fresh paint, pretty carpet It's spotless' K)'s 

SPECIAL PRICE for this like new 3 2 2 brick with Irg family room A 
cozy frpic A bit in kit 40's

★  PARKHILL PLAN — Warm, livable family home with 3 bd. 2 bth.
sep den, extra nice kit din Many bit in features Lots of room A 
nice lot 30 s

★  SNEAK A PEAK A you'll want this Irg 2 bd home at 605 Douglas
Very nice country kit Only $13,500

★  3 BD BRICK HOME on east side with so many lovely features
Brand new earthtone carpet, lrg den area, new no wax Congo 
leum in kit Corner lot with gar Only $33,000

C O U N TR Y  NOMES
FOUR BOS — BIO FA M ILY  HOM E with 2 bth On 4 acres A •  more 

acres available Very reasonable price 
COUNTRY TWO STORY — Those Irg rooms A high ceilings are only 

a tew of the many extras in this 4 bd, 2 bth horn# Good water well 
35gom 40's

GREAT STARTER HOME — Completely remodeled with new 
carpet, drapes A paint Owner financed w-th low. low monthly 
payments $12,000 total, only $2000 down A 10 interest 

THIS OWNER IS ANXIOUSI Neat home in Colorado City 2 bd with 
good carpet, nice tned yard A gar Good rental prooerty Teens 

FORSAN HOME — 3 bd, 2 bth. sep ien , Irg din area A Irg country kit 
Situated 0(t $ lots Assumable 10''- loan W s  

, ★ f o r s a n  s c h o o l s  — Owner will negotiate on partly furnished 3 
bd. 2 bth dbl wide mobile home Located on 1 2 acres south of 
town Payments only $288 on assumption 

I ★ COUNTRY ACRE — Minutes from town — 3 bd, 2 bth Extra nice 
with private master bd A bth Garden spot A storm cellar Will 
V A 20's

I ★ o w n e r  f in a n c e  on this Sparkling 2 bd, 2 bth mobile Extra nice 
with Irg kit A big family room. Just $16,300 Don't wait!

FARM S, RANCNES, ACREAGE
SPECTACULAR SILVER HEELS ACREAGE 40 acres in super 

location Possible owner finartce
BUILD A DREAM  IN WORTH P E E L E R . Lrg lot with great view. 

Only 15,500
486 ACRES level cultivated land 18 ml. S of town. 2 Irrig. w tlli  with 

approx IV4 mi underground tine Small shop A mobile home with 
well $600 per acre 

640 ACRES, 149 acres in cult A 150acres in land bank which can easily 
be cultivated 3 producing oil wells A some royalty for sal# also. 
$400 per acre.

BUSINESS O P P O R TU N ITIE S
EXCELLENT COM MERCIAL LOT next to Bonanza on FM  TOO 1.00 

acres with good business potential.
A REAL O PPO RTU NITY! Own your own business. Owner wilt 

finance this ira commercial orooertv in excallent location. Total 
prica of $26,500 Also 3 bd house behind business location.

SUPER PRICE on downtown business bldg Super location too. Over 
TOOO sq. ft. plus basement A mezzanine Also ref air. $50,000 
Ttrm s available

IB L P  STORAGE BUILDINGS — Excellent opportunity to own 
thriving established butinets. Call tor details.

C O N D O M IN IU M S
I  TH E VILLAGE AT TH E SPRING

LIRE STYLE — We Greeted It ^  You Deserve It. The Greet 
Family Get Together — An oesis where families can grow — 
together. Detailed consumer research A master planning has 
created a community as Individual a t  those buyers who choose to 
live there Quiet glens A gentle shores where one can reflect upon 
the quality of life

THE VILLAGE AT THE SPRING  offers quality fam ily housing 4  
an excellant location near parks, tennis center, golf ranges, and 
shopping center A community of affordable, luxury townhome 
condominiums offering maintenance free living 3 A 3 bedroom 
designs featuring sky lights, wood burning fireplaces, wet bars, 3 
car garages, dramatic vaulted ceilings, private patios, atrlum t, 
celling fans, push button kitchens, alarm  systems, A central 
vacuum systems
Mountains In the distance, hiking trails, natural cedars, even a 
near by lake full of fish.
As low as $#4,S00 With special financing avallabla. Only thrae 
m ort availeWa at this low, low prict.

Call our office for all details A let us show you this special life atyle.

Want A d s Yh ll!

Claudene Floyd 
Kay Moore 
Janie Clements 
Dolores Cannon 

A p g r a i s ^

263-1177 
263-6514 
267-3354 
267-2418

Free Market Analysis — Warrantig_
H O M I OPTHEWIEK

m

i J

DH.VM.ATK. BK.ACTIKL'I. — English tudor, has 
! everything Breakfast area off the totally equipped 
j kit Step-down fam rm, has stone floor to ceil.

fireplace with adjoining library — stereo ^
I Ixirni -i- private study -f frml liv & din, all beautifully 
' decorated Alt dbl garage & gorgeous swim pool in

nicely landsep& fenced yard Highland South.

2306
M Ishie

1406
Sycomoro

WANT TO M IN O  TMI POOL T A I l iT  — The,«'s
room here Finished basenrteni game room, ox- 
cepl'OfKjl fomily home Of' Ige corner lot 3 bdrms, 7 
bths, sep liv rm kit d-rung, carpeted don, 
screeried porch Coll for uppo"'* $57,500 
FRiSH AS SPRING — See this perfectly groomed 
horrie near college 2 Ige bdrms. 2 bths, pretty 
kifcfier' & de»' Tile fned yd Refriq otr A del'qht to 
show S38 500

N IW  LISTING ~  Retiring or 
newly wed? See this 3-2 ork , m 
ker'twood, storm windows, r .e 
cotpet. ref orr, oeoutiful yord. 
Qttroctive price $39,500 
N IW  C O N S TR U C TIO N  -
Beoutifut ponel" m fomily rrti 
f i r e p l o c ' - ^ S ^  or kit ond 
dining ^ V * I ,v e ly  earth tone 
corpet Doi goroge ar>d fenced 
Ready to rnove in $61,500 
K IN TW O O O  — Two living areas 
in *his r>ewly redecoroted brick 
Complete I'ew heat A air Must 
see to appreciate the voiue 
S59 500

[R IDU CIO  — Just reduced m 
price, this Highland South 4 odrrn 

3 w-gome rm is o true value 
Vou'ted I'v rm ceilmg, morol 
wolls A firpl m den Core free 
vQfd $83,000
STUNN IN G  — Colonial on a 
lorge lot  ̂ * K f \  formal and
infornxjl I. QO oMow for

oestI fomily en 7. ,0<nir>g 
Highlond South $87 000 
SO-SO — So comfortoole so 
co/y so close Dy shopping & 

Ischools ond so offordoole 
iM inimum  momtenonce |uSt 
[redone 3 odrms new ref orr 
[College Fork 30 s 

|N 4C I-N -N IA T  — R*ody to move 
|mto this r “̂  ^ $  •  '■*' Qorden

N eo center

(churches, schools Assumoole 
loan. Upper 20's

M A K I GK> On this 3 Ddrm 
ponefed llv area Owner

Iestoolished lowest price oc- 
ceptnole Appt only 
PA IN T ID  A PAPtRffO -  Porkh.ll 
3 pdrm 2 Oth living rm ond 
cheery eot m kixhqn Severol 

[rooms hove decorotor poper Rof 
io ir , central heat Reduced <n 
Iprice $35000
IP R IM I LOCATION — Arsd prime 
■ price 3 odrm 2 o’h, new cotpet 

1'hfocut, free-storiding fireploce 
New ref a<r & certi heat Worth 
Peeler Addition 50's 
CO RO NA DO  HILLS — Move into 
this 3 odrm executive home k>rge 
er'Ough to yOur DOSS A

friends  ̂ SOLD omily the

D R IA M  S T A tn R  IN PARKHILL
a r i a  — Great locotion. sue. A 
price Like new 3 Ig c>drms-2D, 
Den, Iv-Oin, new eorthtone 
corpet, d w , covered potio. 
fenced yard Assumoole 10'- 
loon
YOU'LL Bi SATISfllO  — If you
Duild 10 Suit yourself On ocreoge 
19 5 cxre on Cost Ratliff Rd in 
oeoutiful Silver Heels or 40 ocre 
m TuDDS Add'' ot Glory A TuOOS 
Rd
YOU CAN FIGHT INFLA TIO N l
— ivest in Reel Estate! Superb 
poyoock or duple* eoch w 
2 bdrms-1 b. fenced yords, ACs. 
Ass.'rne 9% loon On lirKOln. 
StS.OOO
LOTS OF ROOM — Insde A out 
located on douple lot 3 lorge | 
odrrns 2 Oths. living room & den 
Western Hills $35 000 
$ 3 4 ,0 0 0  — Well kept 3 odrm 3 I 
oth onck Lorge kit, dmmg fully 
corpeted 6 loon
G IT  A LOAD OF ALL TH IS !
IXTR ASl — 3 odrm double 
gorage. woter well, storm cellar, 
olso cfouDle corport, tot of storoge 
ond wcxkshop oreo O n 's  acre 
LOTS TO SM ILI A 9 0 U T  — In 
this Kentwood littir>g 3 odrm 2
Dih '° c o L D ' rithf

'IS 2 000 sq ft 
Assume the Icxin

I grooouS
Mury hont#

ISO's
O R IA T  PLA C I TO  L IV I

—Country _ « ^ O u t  Still m 
• Owri fon w 4 odrms 2
Oths 2 ItviT'g cxeos edge of town 
60's
C O A H O M A  - Spring rush |ust 
orouixJ th corr Now 'S ihe time 
to Ouy this 4 odrm 2 oth lorge 
cien, orxi rrxjssive moster odrm, 
totol onck on 1 ocre Aoo* OnlyIO W N IR  M A O T — Very nice 2 
odrm. well ccxed for home w 
frouole free olumir>um tiding 
Hos I'V, kit or»d dminq $ 16,000

fireplexE oeoutiful
kitchen, leu thon 3 years old 

O W N IR  TRANSFERRED — This 
spocious 3 bcirm. w-lorge fomily 
room. pKii 490 sq ft workshop 
Could sek FHA or VA A greot 
volue ot $37,000
KENTYVOOO M A U TY  -  Lorge 3
odrm 2 Oth onck  ̂ vne hos den 
w oeoutiful • a V O  living
room, cusi ^ > # y .o fo ted , eitro  
insulcstion o, j  storm windows A 
truly lovely homel 60's 
READY TO M O V E  IN  — 
Eicept.orxilly cleon 3 oedroom 
onck ’ ^ 1  to
schools h(. ^ Q v I f  u I yord o rx i 
fresh point ^11 ooout this one 
todoy Priced Ot $40 000 
■USJNESS OPPORTUNITY -  
Liquor store A oeer grocery $ 
wine store N Service Rd off I 20 
Eost Doing good Dusmeu Selling 
for personol reosont $35 000 or 
inventory plus fixtures
I X C I L I I N T  C O M M E R C IA L  
LO CATIO N — On BirdweH lone
This IS o rapidly growing OuSirveu 
oreo across from the K Mort 
cornpfe* Level corner tot with oM 
city utilities ovoiloole Coll for 
de'oils
GREGG STREET -  Lorge 153 x
140 corner lot An excellent 
locotion for orry type Dulirtess 
needmg o high troffic count 
OFFICES O N  GREGG STREET —
Two office spoces ooth sicies 
rented ond would rnoke on 
excellent tox shelter Cnlt for 
de toils

W ont to SELL your hom o?
W ont tho M OST m onoy for it?  

W ont to bo GUARANTEED of It i so lo ?  
Thon coll our office 
BEFORE YO U  LISTI

HOMF HOMF HO M E HQME / h o m e

/ /  (7 ‘ / i  c  r{ / a  > i c /
R I  A L T O  R

21III .ScillTL cF irnK iK n
Den YefesRufus Rewlend, OR 11-6321 

NSW  LISTING
Assume this 1 1 V |^  Equity $6,600 
Cleen 2 bed Storm ctlia r. tile fence, 
trees, dose to school, excellent 
location
SRICK COUNTRY

living with city convenierKe, 3 bed 2b 
Form ding with bey window, kit den, 
fireplace.allbullt ins.doublegeragej 
good water well WillgoVA  
H R R R IT IS  IS ERICK
3 bed IW b, central heet, ref air, 
playroom, stove, refrigerator, dish 
washer, disposal, carport, 20's 
storage. 'Fhis is priced for quick well, 
owner transferred.
HUGE SPANISH STYLE  
features 3 bdrm, 2 ba, form Ivrm, f-p. 
In gd location. Under $30.
$saa OWN BUYS l ik e  n e w
4 bdrm. */ be, brick, corner lot In 
Color edoCity
TH R EE B D R M ,
needs some work tote' price under 
$13,000.
BUSINESS DP PGR TU N ITY

small gift sttop. Price includ# in 
ventoryAfixtvres.
ZS.6 ACRES CULTIVATIQ N  
Hw interest loan essum. Good water 
well, unlimited possibilities
m o b il e  h o m e  l o t
—Reduced S i,o n  Approx 3-3rd acre 
south of town, has TVcebfe, telephone 
)ac ks, c ity water and septic system.

AI*PH AISAi.S m t m
3-23F3 Thelma Montgomery 7.§;s4 
BUSINESS LOT ON 

Gregg Street
OWNER WILL FINANCE 11t/$ S  
Extra clean 3 bed, 2 b, ref elr, heet, 
large kitchen, separate den, fen 
$39,500
SUPER C L E A N !B D R M
—carpet,orepei.refe ir, I4 'x  i /  kit, 
beau cabinets, fenced, frt bk yds.
e ^ ra  s ^ g .co rn  lob Total i & r
ONE OP KENTWOOOS 

immaculate 3 bdrm. 3 ba, dbl gar. den 
w f p, cov patio, form iv rm . fenced 
See th Is before you b u y 
LARGE PAMILY HOME 

features 4 bdrm, 3 be, den, F F form 
Ivrm, dbl ept, fenced corn lot in en 
excellent loc at Ion.
TH REE POR THR PRICE

Of one extra nke 3 bdrm, big kit, with 
l3lots of cabinets, bsmt. plus /  gar apts

for thatextra income 
' I T T YCLEAN APRET

Super locet, 3 bdrm, strm wind, tile
pecan trees Must see to BR' 

prec late. Pr Iced to sal l under $30 000 
SACRESCULTIVATEO  
with 3 bdrm, house, good water good 
location for that pecan orchard or 
garden. OnlytSS.
36.1 ACRES IN TUBES 
Addition low intertst loan that Is 
asaumabla, super location Cell us for 
moredetells

REAL ESTATE A Houxm For Sal*
Butinats Proparty A-1
c o m m e r c ia l  BUILO INO  Down 
town — 3 floors, m asonry con 
ttruction Before 6 00, 363 4433, after 
263 0753

HOUSE FOR SALE -  n e tf schOol. 
shopping center, $6 JOO 363 32a7or2634539 for more information
FOR s a l e  : 3 or j bedroom home, i
cerpet^jiln^^bofhw m , iit',eoo!si5o0

SHOP BU ILDING  with office end 
fenced yard on Lamesa Highway 
Owner financed For more In 
formation call BoosH Weaver Real 
Estate. 363 6967 or 267 ataO.__________

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath, Iw w  
kltclMn, I6r(« livin* room, n *  t e n t  
w ^ r  W6M. g v d tti 26) 126I — 262
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C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE 
Business Property 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For Sale 
Mobile Home Spcxe 
Farms ft RorKhes 
Acreage For Sole 
Wonted To Buy 
Resort Property 
Misc Reel Estate 
Houses To Move

. I t H p m t

Lounc^ Services 
Sewing
^w irtgM ochinea
FARMIR'S C a U M N  
Form Equipment 
Grom, Hoy. Feed 
Livestock For Sale 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Horse Troilers

«NTAir
Bedrooms 
Room ft Board 
Furnished Apts 
Unfurnehed Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Urtfurnehed Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
BuSineu Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
lots For Rent 
For leose 
Office Spoce 
Sto'cige Buildings
a n n O u n S S S
lodges
Speooi Notices 
Recreotionoi 
Lost ft Found 
Personol 
Politicol Adv 
Pt'vote Inv 
Insurance

W

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Motenols 
Portobie Buildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Grooming 
Household Goods 
Piono Tunirsg 
AAusicol Instruments 
Sportiryg Goods 
Office Equipment 
Gorroge Sol# 
MisceMoneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV ft Rodio 
Stereos

Help Wonted 
Positron Wonted
f in a n c ia l
PersofK}! loom  
Investnyents_______
w 6 m a n -s c o ( u m n
Cosmetics 
Child Core

a u t o m o b il e s
Motorcycles 
Scooters ft Bikes 
Heovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots 
Awplones
Cornpers ft Trov Tris 
Comper Shells 
Rec reoiior>ol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

9 R EA LT Y  I E
a A J - « 4 9 7

a S S - Y Y MHIOHWAY $7 SOUTH
Krsidential-l'ominrrcial-Kural 

Del.VusUn. Broker 263-1464 Ko> Hurklow 393-524.5

COUNTBT IIV IN O
l» v o u f l  'n  lh i»  4 Br 2 B hom # lh # i 

has e fo rm e i t<vir>g ro o m , b e e u tifu l 
k itc h e n  arib LO oen w fire p la c e  Set 
on tw o  acres o f te r ti ie  le nb  Double 
car garage  arvo s to rm  c e lla r and 
a m p le  w a te r fro m  your ovm w e lt 
Lot o t tru>t tre e s  and g a rde n  space 
IXC ITIN O LY O IFFIR INT  

B ra n d  rw w honsc o f m o d e rn is tic  
is ign  F e e tv re s  3 B r s tw o  B eths 

and  huge liv in g  ro o m  w fire p la c e  
Y ou w il l  love the  b u itt In  k itc h e n  and 
c e n tra l vec uum  systerw Mas c e n tra l 
heat and  a ir  Ves i i 's  m the  coun 
t r y " !
fS irtO A LLT FO R  YOU

3 Br 7 B B r ic k  hom e m m in t 
cn rxJition F ea tu res  b u itt m  k itc h e n  
and IS ca rp e te d  tt>ru out Centre* 
hea t ar>d a ir  G arage  ar>d b e a u tifu l 
y a rd  $35 000 00 

H A B IV IR Y T H IN O
You ccKiid w a n t m a hom e 

ifK lu O ing  3 Br S and o u r^e i y B it i r  
h it fo rm a l dinir>g ro o m  and b re ak  
fas t r>ook and den. a ll ca rp e te d  Ha* 
c e n tra l hea’ arx i re f a ir  Fencer- 
y a rd  Only $11 000 00 

LOW LOW lO U fTY
$7000 00 dow n on th is  3 B r br>ck 

hom e w ith  c e n tra l heat and a<r New 
ca rp e t and c a rp o rt n * -; in te res t 
w il l rytt esca<a'r ITtSOOOn 

N K I  HO  M i
in a n ice a rea  Just re p a in te d  and 

vka't ng to r you It has 3 Br s 1 B 
onnerous s if 'Y t k itch en  and liv in g  
ro o m s  Centra* heat a nd  a ir fenced 
y a rd  ar>d c a rp o rt $75 000 00 

RARR H l i i
You *1 f in d  th is  hom e m oi>e o» O'g 

Spr m g • . 'k  * r  a reas Mas 3 B r s one 
b- th  sepa ra te  d m m g  and la rg e  
k tchen  S m a ll apt m re a r w ith  
p r.v a te  en tra n ce  $ U ,000 00

N iA T  A N O a iA N
3 large fir's makes this home lUSt 

right and the price is easily at 
tordabie ado a nKe garage large 
fenced yard on a corner tot with BBO 
grill and •t's wen worth the pr.ee 
$70 OOO 00 
A O O O P B U Y

In a 1 Br home with the accent on 
living Generous Sifed kitchen and 
diniftg arm living room FerKad yard 
and n ka  fawn Equity or r>aw loa^ 
$30,500 00
M N Y A IS F O R S A II

Small home and 3 mobile home 
hook ups Will prov ne trouble free 
■rxome $4 500 00 
3TARTIR HOFM
3 Br 1 B In evceliant condition 
Super large lot Mas carpet drapes 
and centra* hea* See to apprec >ate 
10 A C t l l

On Gardert C ity m wav Fenced or 
3 Sides has water wen end sept . 
system
10 ACRkt

Tubbs AcJdition Nice v e w  
Ewceltent bu>idmg site Owrter w *i 
C arry note
0*41 A C tI

Near country club Heavily  
restricted Beaut'tu* bu''dmg y.ie 
RANCH

3500 acres neA' Van Morn 
Excellent hunting deer tava'ma 
etc Mirterais 
n O M M ItC IA L

Mobile home parh and 3 mobile 
homes Well cared tor Good 
Kxation Has W spaces and ie 
ranted 
LOT

On Goliad ISO x ISO teet Cleared 
and level F xt e'lent ick atmn
LOT

Super location for fast food service 
or convenience store Corner lof

Castle

C j  Realtors
\ e  OFFICE
WALLY S L A T i, BRORRR ORI 

14*4 Vtfiai
Ctiffa Slate 3 3N$ ar 3 4441 

BILCCR ST Saa this aimoat 
new iovaly ft spec lout homa w 
minimum otiy bMis Ownar 
•nxioutto ta ll
PARKHILL AREA 3 B better 
than brick home with tha latest 
msl, ref a small cottage in 
bark, exceiierst location Tile 
fence Mid 30 S Must see to 
apprec late
COLLEGE PARK 3 B brick 
Save on gas and live in this extra 
special t>ome ctote to your 
shopping
TUCSON ST 3 Br w den needs 
yourtouch Pr iced to sell S30.000 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY  
iust iovyered to $45,000. w extra 
lot 5410 Sq F t W office  
downtown, Johnson St 
l o t s  ON 4th and 3rd St_________

SHAFFER
lOOO ■ Ir ^ w a ll

263-9751
R IA L TO R

I M rm b rr Trxas l.and M SI,
103 W I M m 3 b d rm  7 Dfh
d in ing , den. a ll b it  ms. gexx) 
ca ro e f ir g  screersed ba< k porch  
$ S3 too
WOOD ST Lge 3 bdrm 7 bth 
den finished bsmt 1 i ar gar •
1 carpnr* tile fence $aso dn ♦ 
closing
GOOD COMMF RCIAl property 
With living Quarters 3400 Sq Ft 
plus small arts m ba< k sos NW 
4th Make an offer 
1 AC Va* Verde Est $3 iSO
FOR LEASE 7004 Sq Ft 
masonrybldg iM oU th

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

743 Tloa 
2dT 5149

H outM  For Solo A-2 Housot For Solo A-2

vlfw r 
or 119

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner Call 943 
3433 before 11 00 a m or after 4 X  
p m Low 30 S

IMM ACULATE TWO bedroom homa, 
total electric, beautifully landscaped 
backyard, store house Mid Thirties, 
ovmar will firtanca Jasper Malilcota 
AgarKy, NT 3l43

WHY RENT? Buy this extra nice 2 
bedroom home, like new inside Call 
owner 34  ̂ 54??

R E D U C E D  P R IC E , being fran  
sferrad Don't misa buying roomy, 
beautiful 3 Thome Coma sea) SOS East 
11th Place_________________________

NEW LISTING 
NOSTALGIC OLDER 
BRICK home. 2 bdrm. 
dining or den. breakfast 
nook, basement, garage 
and neat apartment in 
back. KIO's

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS

506 E 4th
Big Sprii^.TX 79720 

915-267-8266 915-267-8377 
915-267-1252

EAST SIDE. 4 bedroom. ? bath, 
carpeted, double garage, good waM, 
40'S Call ownar, >43 1QB4_________
IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION 7
bedrooms, one bath Ona block from 
Collagt Haights Hf.SOO -  $*.000 
down, assume loan Mornirtgs H3 
3?S?. Aftarrtoons nights, ?4T TTis

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

MIDWAY 3acres $4 000

COAHOMA Neat 7 bdrm 
house, totally furnished $10,000

FORSAN SCHOOL OIST 
Very large older honyeon 1 acre. 
Wasson Road Needs work but 
owner will finance at 1Q

1)04 SCURRY Large 3 bdrm 
Early Anserlcan with fireplace, 
commercial area

263-6967 267-8840

Lots For Sal* A - 9

l o t  FOR Safa In KarrvMla area For 
more Information, call E L Spivey. 
« 4 t n 7 f * 4

cD O N A LD  REALTY -<»‘ "••no • o io i.r

6 1 1 R u n n a ! i  r i a l  i s t a t i

2 6 3 - 7 6 1 S  yj# 'I*** I
N R W iN K W IN IW l  
CoHaga Park homas — with no praaant comparabfa compatition as te

frlc i, toc4rfion, amanitlat ft. fln ffK lno . Faatura foadad 9 br, 1W B 2 bth 
ncK. cam. air, modarn intulatior *̂d%. Mo. pmts from 19*5.00 (FHA

\Jnfurnished Housrs B-6 BUSINESS OP. D Help WagNd. F-1 Child Car# t l - 2

. pmts from 19*5.00 (FHA  
GPM )4 ). Saabaforayoudacideonany otharhoma.
IT 'S -----------------------------
in Parkhlll-VA hosp. araa, surrounded by pretty homas, hillside view ft 
magnificent possibilities for landscaping. Bttwatn 1500-1400 sq f t , 3 br 3 
bth. brick, panalad dan, fireplace. Vacant now. Assume IVkSloan 
$99,500. Saa ft appreciate this buy I 
THE RIGHT ADDRESS
Executive n-hood of fine homes, people, ft immaculate yards. Spacious 3 
br, 3 bth, big parttfad dan, f-place, recreation room. Asaumable I'l^Snon 
asculating interest rate. Lo ISO's.
YESTERDAYS MANSION
—today's prime, prime location. Enchantlngft lovely Sstory iust waiting 
for restoration.
IS ft ISN'T
is affordable (S450. down) ft isn't a plain ordinary home — but a 
rtm arkabla 3 br iv^ bth. big panalad dan. patio, cantral haat rww refrig  
air. FHA $25,000appraisad ownar wlitlr>g topay closing costs. 
SW EETHEART
Of a home T h-e hard to find lo equity ft assume VA loan, 3 br 1 bth brick 
on quiet convenient, safe enclosed drive street Ptush carpet, ahh—so 
pretty bath paneled ilv rm  p k  window view. Immaculatel $92,450 
O NLY$99*.*gin
down ft FHA loan ft usual c coats — This pretty, clean fti naat home is 
ready to surprisa you with conv Washington Blvd. area location, sunny 
breakfast rm, aimoat X  ft Ilv rm . fireplace, beautiful carpet, gobs of 
storage Under tx,000  
A SMART START — 112,4**
—total price for 9 br 1 bth, formal din rm with pretty glass doors Owner 
carry loan with low t1 ,500 down paymant. I nvastors welcome I 
COAHOMA ^
Transferring owners delightful 3 br 1 bth ~  2 biks to school Lots of stg 
Easy FHA VA financing 
COMMRRCIAL-ACREAOE-INVRSTMRNTS
1 Beautiful Sliver Hills — tl.OOOecra
2 3 Apts ft2brhseS32,500.
3 Lake Spence Store— mobile home camp park 
4. FM  700 — HI traffic Intersection.
Lea i^eng
Mary Franklla

S4B9214
24?<42a2

Sm  Bradbury 249-2SJ7
RabMcOenaN, Rentals 249-2414

N O W  LEA S IN G
Spark ling —  Lika 
Naw  —  Com plataly  
Ranowotad 2 and 3 
Bod room  Howxox 

FROM:

*275 MONTH.

2S01 R a lly  Orel#

Big Spring, Texas 
Sales Office (9151 243 2703 

Rental OHice (91S) 243 2*91

SPACE INVADERS 
GAMES

A rich frontier In Investment 
opportunity Games routes, 
Mcludirtg locations, available 

•^Cash investment Sgs ô to?
Security buy equipment 

# iru L L  T IM E INCOME, 
part time hrs

j^R etu 'n on your investment 
1 ralization in first quarter 

^EExcelient tax shelter 
IpA LL CASH business 
J|$.NTEREST FR EE expansion 

financing available

These invader games gross 
about S2oo and as much as $400 
per week

W.S.J.,8-13-80 
CALL 214-353-9913 
MR. MICHAELS

NURSERY W4|fU!LER.tfteeded. Part 
time position, approximately 12 hours 
per week. Hillcreaf Baptist Church, 
26? 14 X _______ . ______________

COOK fO R  night #i(ft. M inimum X  
hours per weglL - Apply *n person. 
Circle J DriveH tjU pB C dN  4th-______

NOW a c c e p t in g  applications for 
full an<f paiVtime>mplByees. Mainly 
morning ihiftt Apply mparson only, no 
phprw calls. OKI's Fried Chicken

NURSERV WORKER needed, care 
for crib babies. Apply in person. East 
Fourth Bapfist Church

WE HAVE ar) Immodiafe opening for a 
person'tb Install Car sfereos, C B ‘s 
and other eqo*Oment Mutex Sound 
and Electronics^ .1011 Gregg Street, 
263 B300

LICENSED CARE for children^ H  
months to 1? years Busing avallaRN, 
hot meals, snacks and p re -s c f^ l  
training Call 367 511 lo r  24? ?352. «

FARMER’S COLUMN /  I
-----------------------------------------------------------A—
CUSTOM DISKING anddaapbraabng  
by Garry Kmard Call at 36? 4445 or 
26? ?92<

Qrain, Hay, Food T i
iroL*IM PRO VED COTTON by pro 

pellets, with molasses Excailantcow  
and sheep feed, $2 2s — 50 pound bag, 
243 443?________________________ 2___

Livaatock For Sala t-3

EMPLOYMENT
Hatp Wanlad

Business Buildings B-9
FOR LEASE or sale, one acre with 
steel buildlr>g, Snyder Highway Cell 
X 4 4?43or 1 ?2M?93______________

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

STATED M EETIN G , Big 
Spring Lodge 1340 A F ft 
A M , 1st ft 3rd Thurs , ? X  
p m , 2101 Lancaster. Verhn 
Knous. W M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sac

D R A S T IC A U Y  REDUCED 

IN D IA N  HILLS BEAUTY

Lovely Brick. 3 bedrooms. 2 'j baths, double garage, 
lovely backyard, covered patio and tile-fenced 
Reduced from $67,000 to $61,000

DORIS MILSTEAD 263-3866  
AREA ONE REALTY 267-8296

STATED M E E T IN G  
Staked Plains Lodge No 
59* every 2nd 4th 
Thuf S , ? X  p m 219
Mam Grover Wayland 
W M  . T R Morns. Sec

NEED R E TIR E D  couple to babysit 19 
month old and 4 month cUd boys Call 
263 6764, a fte r* W

MANAGEMENT TEAM 
—Man and wife — mature 
— Heavy plumbing ex
perience and general 
maintenance work — 
Wife-Office work HL'D 
Project.

1002 North Main 
No Phone Calls — Apply 
in person, 1-3 p.m., 
M o n d ay -F rid ay

SFM i-R ETiW itO  barber to ryn my 
shop lb Stanton three^oays a week 
Call 754 244* ____________________

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  Hot Oil 
operator, goo*4>ay-/WfU4og to relocate 
toGioqings. Texig. Call 713 $42 5296

SM ALL. LOCAL church needs 
organist pian«tt. For further details 
call 26? *9?9________________________

MCDONALD’S

Now. aecepUog appli- 
■ cati«a» Tfir ' ‘4ay and 

evening positions, part 
time or full fime. Apply 
in person.

HORSE AND Saddle Auction, .Xlfl 
Spring Livestock Auction, 2nd an#  4lh 
Saturday. 1 2 .x  noon. Jack Agflll, 
Auctioneer Call us about your h ^ ta  
marketing needs B04 ?45-1435, TX*)M -

Poultry For Sala T s
NOW SELLING BaS, cMcl 
doves, and Zebra finch Spanith 
and more After S X  P M , X 3

T E R M I N A L
M A N A G E R

START YOUR
Ow n  business

as an independent Avon 
Representative Sell America's 
b est s e llin g ' c o s m e tic s ,  
tregrancas, [awelry Work for 
yourself, set own hours For ap 
pointmen*«af^'
BOBBIE DAVIDSON 

263-6185

Horse Trailers ^ 7
TWO HORSE sid« by »iOa Trail 1 
W hor*« trailer Excallant coh 
CaM 2*3 4252

id^on.

MISCELLANEOUS » J
Building Materials h
USED LUMBER tor u l .  2UT W n>  
Hwy X  U»ad corragatod Iron. Nl*lCR 
pott* Phone 2*3 0741 f

LUMBER FOR Sale ?xt. >xl0. < • *  
1x10 sub floor, 1x1 shipiep I X  lidiDB, 
five ton gas re frig e ra te d  bU- 
cond.tioner with duct work Co«n#P)f 
60* RunneiS’or phone 2*7 410?

Pets, Etc.
TO GIVE Away small short haikiila 
rr\ale dog. or$e year old, friendly

ftg-243 3041 c;ter 5 X

Special Notices C-2 Es b> nef'*5 ano opt'- e

ALTER NA TIVE TO an untimely S' • k 0(1 4 Cr^eecf With a
pregnancy CaM THE ED NA D'' 1’ • • »v vC At'd fS’.Tbl 5h*'d
.rl-ADNEY HOME. Texas toll free. 1 C .S'' r « • Must b*’ a tgres\.vc

•00 n o . l» ' . n< . 0 n s;nf al 'irtui og
-■ s.<>. V A' My fi peiKlui e ri» 1̂

Personal C-5 o i-ie Perm .in B.tv n

PoBttton Wantyd F-2
WILL DO Odd tab* ana yard work 
arourxf home or busHSess. Ceil Billy at 
24? 545* ___________ ____________

E X P E R IE N C B O  TRACTOR and 
truck driver needs work Please call 
3»? 2*03, W ^fgy L.edesfpa .

CUTEST PU PPIES you ever 
Free Cali 2* 3 *37*  or come by 
Verde, second house on right
Ak C DOBERAVAN male. 1'/> 
Old * miles south of Garden 
phone9l5 39? 221?

NEED TO car pool to Midieno. worx 
•  X  5 X . Monday thru Friday Dell 
afte r* X , 3«? 72«

BUSINESS OP.

S, 0 ■ .yme *0 
n. A<» • • s Tri>' k '

I m IN  ' *h F f r.'Wfi V 
.............. T X ’ gvo

WOMAN’S COLUMN

Child Car*

Farma A Ranchaa A-S Furnishad Houaaa B-5
so. ACRES S P E R C E N T down 
pavment. $235 13 per month, deer, 
turkey ana levalma huntir>g with 
access to nver for fishmg end 
recreation I 5 year financing at 
percent Call ovmer I * X  2*2 ?43o

TWO BEDROOM house for 
•erKed yard Call 2*7 S6*6

Acraaga For Sala A-6
I'-y ACRES IN Silver Heels or paved 
road, good water iwell Cali Stanton. 
754 3?X
l x  ACRES HUNTING country, large 
deer laveima and quail $*45 (town 
payment. $122 55 per month Cell 
owner 1 * X  ?92 ?43o

2&3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

M(H SKS& APARTMENTS
washer. er>d dryer in some, eir cor 
ditioning. heetlr>g. carpet, shade trees 
and tenred yerd All bills excep* 
elec trie ity pa I don some From$13$

267 5546

WOULD Y'hu like to own a franchise 
with all the oroblems already  
eliminated tor you end. make over 
$>X e day with no investment on a 
pert time basis withovt interternng 
with your present lOb’  *f so ceil 
collect rx>w we ere opening e new 
Family F irewAxks Centre in your area 
now 214 5?6 3512

( hrY
' 4li 
*• 0 ,»r>
I )vA 6^*0

A*
STATE LICENSED chHd care, drop 
ins iMiepme. day or night, ages 0 12 
Call 243 SOlf

QUICKIES

FOR SALE R egis iered  AjUC 
Miniature Schnauier puppies Cali ^

_______________________^

PETT B(X)KS •! 
•Dogs •  Cats • I
•Hamsters •R i.dsb' 

•Exotics ' ;• 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4l»M «in — .-uwwfown —

J»TiI77 • ,

ACREAGE s o u t h  of city, water well, 
septic system Forsan school Call 243 
*03? at»er 3 X p  m

A S

Unturnish^d H o u f t  B-6
T h r e e  b e d r o o m s  one bath 
Coahoma School D is tric t Sano 
Strings area S2x month 3*3 1334 
A D Worthan

Resort Property
30 ACRES RIVERFRONT great 
yeAr T-ound fishing wi»h bwiidmg |i»e 
above flood lone $1 * X  per acre. 5 
percent down ts year tmaixing at ** •  
percent interesi CaM owner 1 MX 792 
?43o

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 
a mile South of Snyder Highway on 

Birdwell Lane Call 3*? 3oo4 
u n f u r n is h e d  £ XTRA clean three 
' oom house, tarpori $X  rent $ac 
rtrpos't Call 263 713*  Couples wanted

YOU CAN HAVL  
A P L E A S A N T  -

ano prc>t ’ ab le  c a re e r b e i i id f  
. us*om m ade lu b r ic a n t^  ig  n 
duAtr a* c o m m e rc ia l ano fa rm  
accounts Both  fu l l tim e  and 
p ^ r t  t.m e  p os itio n s  a v a ila b le  
Pri'viiTuS sales pmper.erKe not 
re q u ’ rnci Krv>wlecJ<ie of equ<p 
m«.nt arvo m e ch an ica l ba X 
grr>uoa h e lp fu ' C om pany pa.o 
♦ •4 n .n g  p roQ Tam  te a c h e s
S T rs m a n s h ip  a nd  p ro d u c t
A o p ic a ’ -on E arn  too  com 
r»iss'C>rT and m o n tn ’y tx>nus No 
nvi-stment or overnight travel

C a lK 'o lU v t 1 214 6.W 7400 
E x t 247

’*TK# reoson your COr ycu got 
in the Wont ArJs looks funny - 
is the manioc oheod of me wot 
dtivirsg to C lose I '*

i : ;  o n
ARywyxk im f q.’a f drilling rigt m Big Spor>g, Texeft 
^iJi^^tJfb-^LSi^WaAufacfure 8 new drilling r f^ .

ieaking-fcor.College groduates who hove 
first hand experience on drilling ngs.
CandidDiNA »hould be orticuloto, oggressive ond 
be obla-tfo ovonoge others This is o ground floor 
opporturtify for stepping into o middle monooe- 
menl pociHon. Coll 915-267-2671 or 915-267-3681 
or mt®rv1»*, Ask for Sherry Johnson.

Mobile Home* A-11

D O SAl£SInc
W tv' & Serv ice 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED REPO 

PARTS STORE 
3910W Hwy 80 

267 5546

C H A P A R R A L  
N^OBILE H O M E S

NEW USED RERO HOMES 
FHA F INANCING a v a il  

FREE  D E L IV E R Y *  SET uP
in s u r a n c e
ANCHORING

PHONE 26:1 H8:u

Bedrooms B 1
R<X)MS FOR Rent cok>r caMe TV 
with radio phone \w>mming poo* 
kitchenette, maid service weekly 
rates ThfiHy Lodge ?*? i? n , ig x  
West 4th Street

Furnished Apt*. B 3
O NE B E D R O O M  fu rm sh a d  a p a rt 
m oo t biHs p a id  No c h ild re n  r»o pets 
w o rk in g c b u p ie o n iy  CaM 3*3 7510

10’ X X ' MOBILE HOME on private 
K>t Mature aduftsevtiy no chikfren. no 
pets $1X biMsp*us$iXdeposit >*3 
6944 2*3 7341

F u r n is h e d  r o o m s , prefer lacl>es 
$*5 to $ l x  Mam CaM Rob 9 X  5 X
243 ?616

APARTMENTS 3 BILLS paict Clean 
and nice. 9 X  to 6 X  weekdays 3*3 
7*11

Unfurnlafwd Apts B-4
TW O B E D R O O M , ca rp e te d , fenced 
ya rd . $1X  m on th  p lus  deposit Couple 
p re fe rre d  C all 3*3 06*9

•519) dining
•Obnl A d s  W i l l !

nxxn t o r n ____

p .

 ̂ NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
Your Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled; 

8 :0 0  o .m .-  

3 :3 0  p .m . 

M o n d o y -F r id o y  

ONLY

N o C a n c a l la t io n t  
S a tu rd a y  

j  ^  o r  S u n d a y J

P H O N E
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
W A N T  A D P H O N E

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  COST OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH FfDRD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RA t r  5 SHOWN ARC e A S IO O N M U L t lF l f  'N 5 C *  T tON5 M IN IM U M  CHARCf >S WORDS

N U M * (  U 

OF W O R 05 0 4  T ;  O A rs ) OAV S • O A V 5 \ O A V 5 4 OATS
) 3( JV 3V 40 46( 50r

t> 5 00 5 X 5 X 6 X 6 90 7 »
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THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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BIG SPRING. TX 79720

SYNBlGISnC TECHNOLOGY CORP.
< *>  t

Is in irr>rn«diai« need  o f o con tro lle r W e o ls o | 
need  co llege  groduates m occo un lin g  fo r o y r i 
com pany offices in Big Spring . C and ida tes shou ld  
kno w  )ob cost occoun ting  and  hove 3-5 y e o r t l  
experience  m m o n u fo c lu n n g  or o il s e rv ic in g ! 
corrjpaoy. W e o tfe r good  so lo 'ies , good  b e r te f ita l 
and pleo(ar>t w o rk in g  cond itions. A p p lica n ts  [ 
shou ld  c d l  915-267 3671 or 915-267 3681 fo r I 
n ie rv ie w  Ask fo r Sherry Johnson.

s e c ^ ®
ta ry

Pfetform divt-rsifitni sirri'tarial a-id 
clfrical laKkArLHjuirinir proficient opera- 

• tioth^ikuidar'd office equipment
-WkpIE dbties ihclude dictation, tran- 
scriliit^-’tvpini;. data collection, 
computer terminal ofieration. filing', 
nH’6|||i^ is t duties and schislulin^ 
appflfnliVh'nts
Minimum skill*? retiuiriKl are tvpinu 
f>.'> wpRi. and exfx’rienw with office 
equipmei|l. Minimum etlucation etjuiva 
lent-to ope year of colleire. stH retarial. 
or specialized busint*ss traininj: Prefer 
2-3 Years uf directly reiatetf expi-rience.
■Apply ig. person at the'IVxas 
InuiFymafl^s E’mplovment OnU*r Inter- 

ft Farm Road 1788. Midland. 
M ^tkl^Friday. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

T l x j V S ’ I n  S T r u  m  e n  t s
tv;’ p o n t a t  t  o

f
employer M/f
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u -

12-B ®'9 S pring  (Texas) H e ra ld , T h u n ., Fob. )9, 1981
Dogs. Peis. Etc. J-3 Pel Grooming

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Chihudhua for 
M ia  Call 393 S?70

Pet Grooming J-4
E l i z a b e t h s  p e t  p « n o r ,
Orofeft&ionai, per»on«Mied grooming 
at low prices 7 30 5 00 daily by ap 
pointment, 263 4800

IR IS ’S PO O D LE PA R LO R  anc 
Boarding Kannalt. Grooming ai>d 
suppliat. Call 263^2409, 2112Wa«t 3rd

FOREIGN CAR 
SERVICE CENTER 
S p e c ia liz in g  in 

VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 
Bob S m ith , O w n e r

3911 W. H w y. 80 267-5360

SPECIAL
See us b e fo re  you buy y o u r h erb ic ide

t r e f l a n  I
Neiw 3 x 3 ’/} g a l. c a rto n  ...........................$ 1 4 4 ,1 7  9
S G a llo n  c a n ................................................. .. .. 4 3 .3 8  ^
30  G a llo n  D ru m ......................................... $ 8 4 0 .0 5  ^

P R O W L {
5 G a llo n  c a n ......... ....................................... $ 1 3 7 .3 7  ♦
30  G a llo n  D ru m ..................................$ 8 1 5 .0 5 ’ ^

('A.SII ONLY — NO DKALERS PLEASE 6

Broughton Implement Co. }
Big Spring, TX 7 9 7 3 0  ♦  

9 1 5 -3 6 7 -5 3 8 4  ♦Box 3 1 9 7

T R U C K  S P EC IA L
1981 FO R D  
P IC K U P

Stock N o . 3 0 0 9 . FIDO  
1 1 7  INCH WHEEL B ASI 

6-CYLINDER — STANDARD  
WHITE IN  COLOR

SPECIAL *5895
PRICE

OVER 5 0  TRUCKS IN  STOCK

r iN A N O N O  AVAILABLE

W H O ’S W H O  F O R  S E R V IC E
To lis t you r se rv ice  in Wh1 0 's W ho  co ll 263 7331

Air Conditioning Mobile Home Service
i S n p M B  A U TH O fllZfcO  
l ^ ^ ^ ^ C O L E A A A N  D E A LE R

1 H.E Maaf Pump Paopla

NICHOLS
Air CondltKXving 

A Haating 
SarvIctCo  

W llliaW  NIchoit 
1 915 263 3705

BUCK'S
Mobile Home Service 

Moving & Set-Ups
Licensed, bonded 

and insured. 
263-4167

Carpentry Painting-Papering
R E M O D E LIN G . CA BINETS, 
Panpling, Painting, Blown Call 
inQA or Ganarai Rapairt BAC 
Carpantprs, 263 0435 Fraa EstI 
matas

P A IN T IN G . P A P E R IN G ,  
tap ing, bedding, textom ng. 
carpenter work, vinyl repairs 
35 years experience Gilbert 
Parades,263 4965
P A IN T E R  — T E X T O N E R , 
partly retired. If you don't think 
1 am responsible, call me D M  
M iller. 267 5493

P A IN T IN G . C A R P E N T R Y ,  
Roofing arvd Additions C A C 
Carpantry, Big Spring. TX

IN T E R IO R  A N D  E x te rio r

Cosmetics
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs Free

SEE W HAT M ary  Kay 
CoVTipfics can do tor you For 
compiimpfitar y facial, call 
Nancy Alpxandar. 263 3729; 
Judy Anderson, 391 4781. Linda 
Barnes, 353 4708, Susan Palm ar. 
263 4925 Sherida Treadaway. 
267 1835 f-telen Vaughn, 26' 
7581

G AM BLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors interior exterior, 
dry wall painting acoustical. 
waMpaperlng 263 6504, 263 4909 
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
ftvo.
JERRY D u g a n  Paint com

Concrete Work Ings, stucco For professional 
$ervke. call 263 0374

C E M E N T WORK No job too Plumbing
263 6491 763 45’9 B A B  
Cament (.ompany J C Bur 
chatt

l o n e  STAR Plumbing — Com 
plete plumbing services — 
Repairs — Construction We 
appreciate your business, 267 
5012 Master No. 10413JOHN A PA' • Concreta Con 

tractors ences. pfastar
263 7738or< j40 Roofing
FEBRU AR Y Sf*ECfAL on ait 
concrete work Patios, founda 
tions. piaste' fences, driva 
ways Ventura Company, 267 
2655, 267 6109

S A 1 ROOFING — 30 years ax 
perlence ~  do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
Free estlnsates. Guaranteed 
Call 263 1039 or 307 9959

Dirt Work .Septic Systems
TOP SOIL and field dirt hauled, 
short dump hauls Call 263 0037

O ARY S 6LE W  CONSTRUC 
TION OiMlIty Saptic S v m m t. 
BackhM  — CXtchar Sarvica.

Home Maintenance Gas. Water Linea. Plumbing 
Repair, 393-5234 or Arvin, 393
5321.

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Horne Tree Service
Maintenance Co

Painting, inside and out. roof 
ing. all types Storm windows

TR EE SERVIC E — all kinds. 
Top, trim  and feed. Shrub 
trlm m ing Call 263 0655

and Insulation. Concrete work, 
fenc mg new and repa ir Yard Work
General Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for home and busfrvess

Resiuential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 26.3-4345

All Work Guaranteed

YA RD WORK; Mowing, hedge 
trim m ing, any tree $ w k  Day, 
267 M76, night 263-0439, Buford 
Howell.

20 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
pruning-m ow ing grass and 
hauling Free estimates. Call 
263 1079

Hot Shot Service T 4  G CUSTOM Lawn tarvlca. 
ta tM actlon  aaaraM aiS. Call
Tarry or Gory Howott, 363-434S.

Big spring Call Joyce Chen 
nau it, 267 0870 or Younger 
Transportation. Odessa, 563 
3090

YA R D  DIRT* rod cotclow 0ond, 
fill m dirtv good for root buohos. 
trieo , lowiSa o9c. R.O. Moolor, 
COll36>1S93.
E X P e n i E N C E O  T R E E

Insulation pruning, shrubs, yard work, 
alley clean up ond trash hauling 
Call Mia at 367 7U 3or M7 5613.

INSUL SAFE II — Savefuel and 
money Get tax credit too PAS
Insoia’ -on, 'Wl't^rd, TA’  1764

YA RD W ORK, allav claanlng, 
trash haullno Dana by coniraci,
call O ia rlla  Hum, M7 Ton or 
ZM

U V eLllnw

THE ROCKET Shoppe — carpet 
cleaning and (anftorlal Com 
fnerclal and heme. Owner; R T. 
•e ll. J r.,267^905after 5:00

WROUGHT IRON ond wBldIng 
~  rollings window and door 
guords, troMor hftchos. Froo 
ootimotos. Anytime 367 i m ,  403 
Boll.

J-4
Households Goods J-S Households Goods J-5 Piano Tuning

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE. 
Ridgeroad Driva All breed pet 
grooming Pet accessorles, 267 13̂ 1

M ATCHING SOFA and love veftt, 
excellent condition Cali 267 6066, after 
6 00 p.m. for more information

p o o d l e  g r o o m in g  — I do them 
me way you want them. Please call 
Ann P ritjia r, 263'0670.

LOOKING FOR Good Used TV and 
AppliarKes? Try Big Spring Harri/rare 
first. 117 Main, 267 s265

OAK CH IN A  cabinet, buffet, 
Ux^ksfvif drpsser. storage cabinet, 
tables, fiTKif lamp, pictures, collec 
tibies 6lOGul>ad

J'6 Motorcycles K-1 Trucks For Sale K-14

Plano Tuning J-6
RENT TO own TV's, stereos, mos. 
maior appliances, also furniture, IC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7338

PIA N O  TU N IN G  and rep a ir. 
Discounts available Ray Wood 267- 
l4300r 394 4464

W O N 'T  START?
GO BY A N D  SEE

B and L Small Engine Repair
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS AND 51 RA T TON DEALER

WARRANTY WORK - PARIS VVACHINE SHOP WORK 
BORING, GUIDES, VALVE, ETC AIR COMPRESSORS 

SOME BOAT MOIORS AÎ ID MORE 
Ol’ ENH.A.M. I l l  :t:00IVM.

I'lilil Man-h — TTipii Open .All Day 
Phone 267-8174 2409 Main St

JA N IT O R IA L  A N D  
L A U N D R Y  SPECIAL

1981 F O R D  
C A R G O  V A N

StfK'k No 2#i2‘j S.'tlifl uhito Kl.'.o nH ' \VH. six 
cyliriilfT stiimliird. p.issrrift'i M'jif. and radio, tiritod 
jilass, fR'.'iv\ dut\ iiat|L‘i \  |iii\\'‘i iii^ and
h ra k o '^

'7 ,748WAS

DISCOUNT

SPECIAL

1,073

' 6 , 6 ^
48 MONTH FIN A N C IN G  AVAILABLE AT 
13.51 (A.P.R.) WITH APPROVED CREDIT.

\ U S E D W t r
Y c /K F tS J m

C L E A N  
L O W

M I L E A G E
U S E D
C A R S

Ail of these units carry a 12,000 mile 
or 12 month power train warranty at 
no extra cost.

1980 PINTO 2 I>R — Medium red metallic 
with matching vinyl interior, 4 cylifider, 
automatic, air, AM t'M stereo, rear 
window deti’oster. Brand new witti only 
1,235 miles!
1980 ('HKVHOI KT ( ITA'ITON HATC M- 
BACK — Silver metallic with red tape 
stripes, red vinyl interim, 4 cylinder,, 
automatic, air, AM h'M radio' extra 
clean with 13,000 miles.
1979 MKUd'HT MONAIU II 2 DU — 
White with white landau vinyl top, red 
cloth interior. 6 cylinder, automatic, air, 
AM-FM 8 track, cruise control, wire 
wheel covers, one owner with only 9,500 
miles. Extra clean.
1979 CHUVSI KH COltDORA -  Black 
with black landau vinyl roof, red leather 
bucket seats, console, AM h'M tape, 
cruise control, power windows, (>ower 
door loi'ks, digital clock Extra sharp and 
ready to roll.
1979 '('AMAHO Z-28 -  Black with gold 
highlights, gold cloth inteiior, automatic, 
air, power windows, power door locks, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, one 
owner with only R.IXIO actual miles, one of 
a kind'
1979(’HKV K()LEr ( HKVFTTK H ATCH- 
BACK — Dark red metallic, red velour 
bucket seats, 4 cylinder, 4 speetl, AM 
radio, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1979 THUNDFKBIRI) — White with 
white vinyl root, red cloth interioi, AM- 
FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
aluminum wheels, new tires, extra clean. 
1979 PONTIAC I DR —
Tutone gret Q  elour interior, tilt
wheel, cruis* nM-FM stereo, one
owner with only 19,000 miles.
1978 LTD 4 DR — Creme with dark brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth split bench in
terior, cruise control, tilt wheel, AM 
radio, One owner with only 17,000 actual 
miles. One of a kind!
1978 CHEVROLET MONZA STATION 
WAGON — Dark brown metallic, match 
ing vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, 
AM radio, one owner witli 22,(XK) miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA — White with tape 
stripes, ^old cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 
speM, air, AM-P"M stereo, extra clean 
with 26,000 miles.
1977 CHRYSI.ER CORDOBA — Dark 
blue metallic with »TT'’*:;hing vinyl roof, 
blue velour ir C A l  T) -FM tape, power 
windows, pox Jw®**’'  jcks, hit wheel, 
cruise cwiiroi, beautiful one owner car 
with 31,000 miles!
1972 LTD 2 DR — Light green with white 
top, green cloth interior, cruise control, 
one owner car with only 60,000 miles. 
Better hurrv nn this one.

BROCK FO R D

PIANO TUNING and rapair No 
waiting for service from out of towni 
Locally owned and operated. Prompt 
|arvlcel Don Tolle, 2*3 |193

InstruiTMnta J-7

FOR S A L E . 750 4 Honda, excellent 
condition, Sl.OOO Call 263 1684

OH Equlpiwnt K-4
Musical
GOOD PRACTICE piano for tala. tZoo 
Call 457 2288 In Forean.

|2 PERCENT O IL lease, I 16 ilS,000, 
dry hole return S7,soo, ^00 percent, 
deductible proven leases. 267 7840.

DON'T ttUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Let White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene. TX Phone 
672 9781

Boats

BAND INSTRUMENTS, rent, repair, 
new, used. Guitars, amplifiers, sheet 
music Cash discount.^cKIski Music 
Co

Campara S Trav. Tria. K-11

I.Garnge Sale J-10
18 FT T r a v e l  tra iler self 
contained, good condition Before 6 ix) 
p.m , 263 4432, after 263 0753

s a l e  I I  SI 00 and S2 00 CHILDREN'S, 
junior Sweaters, pants, dresses, 
blouses AM coats, 15 00 ENCORE, 601 
Main

Mlscallanaoua

TV, STEREOS, furniture aopltances 
rent to own Wayne TV Rental, 501 

East 3rd, 267 1903

Antiquaa J-13

SPECIAL 
SHOWING 

CUT GLASS
Fndoy a n d  Saturday 

10 A M to 5PM

Village Peddler 
Antiques

Hwy. 87, 
Mile N. I 20

Wantad To Buy J-14
AOULD l ik e  to buy a small used 
►HJf'ciinQ (l? ’ X 12’ to 12 X 24 ) to he 
moved Cad 3S4 2300
GOLD AND Sliver, class rings, 
wedding bands, etc Highest prices by

A* 3apermanent resident Call 26- 2m 5 for 
apoointment

WE BUY 5eil trade Clean out 
yOur attic or garage We pay good 
t»fices for airiTosl anything Furniture 
ippl'ances, etc Ovike s Fur mture, 504 
West 3rd, 767 S021

1NTFRESTED IN buying used late 
-node! To x 6 or 24x6 gonsenec K stock 
tf a i'rr, 2 axel or 3 axel Please call 26i 

day or 398 SS54, night

WILL FAY top prices tor gooJ used 
furniture appllarKes arid air con 
ditioners Call 26 7 5661 or 263 3496

Mat Handl. Equip. J-19
F O R K IIF T S  p a l l e t  larks, con' 
veyi'rs stieivmg and materials hand 
ling rqu'trment Forkldt Sales Com 
nany Midland, Texas684 4007

AUTOMOBILES

Motorcycles
l»'9 KAWASAKI K7 400 with wind 
Shield and trunk Only 3 7qq mdes, like 
new, great gas save* Can 267 6086 
after 6 OOp m

1973 HONDA 500 FOR sale, good 
condition. 4600 26 3 4930 Of 901 Fast 
15th Street

GET UP to 1400 worth of FREE ac 
cessories wtth purchase of a new V 
Twin Harley For more information 
contact THE HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SHOP^ 908 West 3r^ 263 2322

ELEG ANC E
1977

C AD ILLAC

4 Door , .Seda n, 
('oloni.Tl yellow, with 
yellow interior, has all 
the luxury options

JA C K  LEWIS 

R u ick

C a d illo c -J e e p

403 Scurry 26,'l-7354

B EA U T Y
SEE TH IS  

G O LD EN  OLDS 

T O R O N A D O

Tlie last of the big 
ones. Was Ixnight new 
in 1078, driven locally.

JA C K  LEWIS 

R u ic k

C a d illo c -J e e p

403 Scurry 283-7354

Camp«r Shalls K-12

F IV E  FA M ILY  Inside Sale, Thursday 
and Friday. IO 00 6 00, lOOl Northwest 
1st Street.
CARPORT SALE — 1902 Morrison, 
Wednesday thru Sunday. Clothes and 
miscellaneous ____
GARAGE SALE at the Mini M all, 3rd 
and Benton New things added daily, 
come by and see all the low priced 
bargains Open at 10 00

FOR SALE ; Baby beds, playpens and 
small cribs, 1600 Wasson Road, 267 
5111 or 267 7352

J-11
TR E A D LE  SEW IN G  machines, 
various conditions, 4100 each while 
they last Heirlooms, 3rd and State
I5‘x33' SW IM M ING  POOL, three hogs 
for sale, about 125 ibs . 47$ each Call 
263 2236
FOR SALE Model lO" Rockwell 
radial arm saw Originally a 4400 saw, 
asking only 4250, call 267 6621

RED WIGGLER fishing worms 
wtiolesate. retail Omar Cashion, Gall 
Route, Box 261, Big Spring, 263 8557

8' R E G U L A T IO N  POOL table, 
fireplace accessories. Lone Star boat, 
motor, trailer, 1978 Honda 125cc 393 
5726 y

NICE
1 9 7 9  R U IC K 

REGAL

Medium blue with tjlue 
vinyl top and blue 
cloth intPi ior

BETTER H U RR Y 

ON TH IS  ONE

JA C K  LEWIS 

R u ick

C a d illa c  J e e p
403 Scurry 263 73,54

W ANTED USED 10 ft Aeromotor 
windmill and 500 gallon butane 
propane 250 pound tank, both in good 
condition Ken Johnson, P O Box 1891, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, 263 8133 late 
evenings

FOR SALF tong wide camper Shell, 
4300, T.M  400 dirt bike, 4300 Or best 
offer Call 393 55^6 after 5 OOP m

STFEL STORAGE Tanks Oil and 
gram (already modified) Augefs and 
motors available 267 2686 or 263 6420

CHANNEL CATFISH flngerllngs Now 
booking orders for spring delivery 
Douglass Fish Farm,'Sylvester, Texas. 
915 993 4644

SEWING M ACHINE Repairs All 
makes and models I will make house 
calls Bill Bennett, 263 6339

EC O N O M Y
1980 RUICK 

SKYLARK
2  l)(x>r .Sed.-ui limited 
flashy ciuahai cnlor. 
tan cloth iiitei'iot loc;il 
one uwiiet with ;i,.>tJ0 
milw Kxcelleiil ^,is 
saver

JA C K  LEWIS 

B u ick

C a d illa c -J e e p

403 Scurry 203 73;>4

MIN.'S \  H I M
r  \PF It *

If voii should inisv 
voui S|ii ini’ MPt 
or if s«‘i > iM "fMiuid he 
Linvittisfiu’tnt \ pfra«ir 
(rlepfiiNie
< i t  I ' t i i u i i f i t i  I t r | » : u  t n u  n t  

IMi.inf' 2f: i 7331 
i  t(N ‘ t i  i i n f  i l  t i  30  p .  in  

Mtmilnss IhrouK̂ i 
F riH;»>s

0|)f*n Snmfass i  ntil 
1 0 :0 0  a m .

o n n o

M O V IE  H O T LIN E  
2 6 7 -5 5 6 1

to
10

TIM CONWAY 
DON KNOTTS j

THE 
PRA/ATE\ 
E Y E S m  ^

7 i l 0  '
9i10

A tune fitted
aniirmted
ntta\»qen/e'

WALT DISNCV

THE ARISTOCATS
7 , 0 0
$i30

( l i l D D
‘Thete 's  I I *  ire  th an  o ne  w-av 

to I n v  VXHii t iea rt.

M V  B i o n n

v \ u 'v n \ F ,
7i10
9i10

XAVIERA HOLLANDER 
STRIKES BACK

HAPPY H O OK ER 
OOES
TO  W A S H IN O TO N

R
7 9

RARE i960 CHEVROLET big window 
pickup long wide bed, mags and good 
tires, fair motor and body, 4800 Call 
after 5 00 p m , 263 63U or see at 3221 
Auburn.

W HITE SUPER Sampson and black 
poly pit liners Call Construction 
Ahead, 267 6821 or 267 1353

1977 EL CAMINO, 42.000, H ' cabover 
camper, S7oo. 2'/? miles east Cosden, 
North Service road, after 5 00

T O O  LA TE 
TO  CLASSIFY

1977 GMC ' 1  TON pickup, runs good, 
42.353 See at 500 Aylford, call 263 2792

SHARE WHOLESALE buying op 
portunity of nationally known Shaklae 
Products Also d istributorship  
a v a ila b le , 263 4500

K-9
15' GLASTRON WALK through boat, 
with 115 hp Evinrude motor, trailei 
included Call after s OOp.m , 267 56^9

1974 rO R D  RANGER. ton. 46O, 
^>own steering, power brakes, air 
loof’ itioner. auioniatic, dual tanks, 
sliding rear wuHiow, ttifome brush 
guar d 76J 4228
FOR s a l e  1977 Ford Coachman Van. 
‘ 4 ton. 42,500 miles, 45,800. Call 263 
I U i

n i c e , R E F IN IS H E D , s piece 
bedroom group with vanity or dresser 
desk, only 4269 95, Maple finish. 3 
piece group 4169 95; Like new lOO Inch 
light green sofa reduced to 412s, cash 
and carry. Blue floral Broyhill sofa 
and swivel rocker, reduced to 43qo 
Dutchover Thompson Furniture, 508 
East 2nd (Refinishing done.)

1979 DATSUN PICKUP, good COn 
riitiu;i aif Loadition. four speed, 4300 
over wholesale 1104 Stanford after 

(30 ai' d.ry Saturday and Sunday

1977 EZ GO GOLF cart, excellent 
condition, 4650; Tool box for wide bed 
f7o lOOl West 4th

FOR SALE camper shell for long wide 
pickup If Interested call 263 4342. 
after 5 ;3 0 P M

Autos For Sale K-15

IV’ fi fiU K K  I f  SABRE Custom, 2 
(lcx>' t r ulse, an , vHiyt top. V 6, 3l,(XX) 
miles, 767 7 153 after 5 00

955 CHEVROLET PICKUP, bids 
Made at 267 1 639. Truck can be seen at

634 Manor Lane after 4 00 p m._______
1975 dAMARO POWER, air, 350 
engine, clean. Has 78,000 miles, runs 
good 42,500 Call 263 608?_____________

M lR C r U F S  TOYOTA
volksA<«ypMs Datsun Subaru Brat 
and Bradley Bob Smith, 3911 West 80. 
767 S360 76’ A?56

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TOCREOITORS

197.’ i*oOGF CHARGER good run 
M in g  coiutdion, 3I 8 cubic inches, 
sla'Ui.iMi transmission, l8 miles p>er 
gailnn riianway See or call after 5 00,
730* M.ilMM’a. 26J 3'776
FOR S/ 
goivi' -H

I I Iu67 Volkswagen Beftle 
n ( all 263 1927

TAk r  OVF R payments of 4?55 w ith 
4900 I 'lu ity  on\l980 Thunderbird. only 
1?un r.viio' a iip s tra s  nice luxof y car 
’'all 76’ 7sio

>976 F oR(> lO R iN O  Station Wagon, 
-\t,\ F I asscMe loaded Call 763 6885 
.d lrr  5 0" p ’’

UFA’J 19’’ mercury Marquis Afougiam 'raded, 21,(X)0 miles, ' t 7(X> La'i '• < '5i5 between 5 00 and
'0 no p

Iv7l I'EL I A 8BOLD8.MOBILE Power 
stee-i'ig power brakes new tires, air, 
30«kJ criditif'M Call ?A7 7669

f L>R S-M F 
i all ?6-’ llSl

’9'3McnteCar 10,41,000

n o t ic e  Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of FARRIS G HAMMOND, 
Deceased, No 9865, on the Probate 
Docket of the County Court of Howard 
County, Texas, were issued tom e, the 
undersigned, on the 16th day of 
February, l96l, in the aforesaid 
proceeding, which proceeding Is still 
pending, and that I now hold such 
Letters All persons having claims 
against said estate, which Is being 
administered In Howard County, 
Texas, are hereby required to present 
the same to me respectively at the 
address below given before suit on 
same are barred by general statues of 
limitation, before such estate Is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law My residence and postal ad 
dress is 1321 Tucson, Big Spring, 
Texas, 79720

DATED this l6th day of February, 
1v8l

IRIS I HAMMOND,
E xecutr ix of the Estate 
ofFA R R iS G  HAMMOND, 
Deceased
040V February I9, l98l

PUBLIC NOTICE
RF:.A l 

K. V 
• ail 76’

good condition, 
aiier hilcn, good 
I 796

. liter , till, c ruise 
>w br akes, 36 000 
I |9 4  4 6 W

The Coahoma ■ S O will receive bids 
on a new l98t 15 passenger van until 
March 2 l98l 4 00 P M Information 
may be obtained by calling the 
Superintendent office 39 4 4290 The 
Boardof Trustees reserves therlghtto  
reject any and all bids 
O4IO February l98i24, I 91I

P U B L I C N O T I C E

Ml  RACl os NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHW AY M AINTENA NCE

• pf >3>isais for contrac* mowing on various tracts In Borden. 
Scurry Mitchell Nolan, and F <sher Count.es will be received et 

V •’ ( > ’'8 'tiT'eni of Highways and Public Traniporiatlon, P O Box 
I. I. np t^-as .’9604, until to 00 a m , Monday, February 73, 1981, 

public 'v opened and read
.itications and proposals are available et the office of Neieon 

O strict Maintenance Engineer. Abilene, Texas, and at the 
• K I* Cnunty Vaintervance Constr uctlon Supervisor's office 
ai '•iQhfs reserved

0402 February 17 & 19. 19«1
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G o l d i e
H a w n
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C h a r l e s

G r o d i n
N eil S im o n 's

P R E S ID E N T  
M U S T  D IE

g
STA/fTS fA tD A Y !

Why It  to  much avieance of 
P rttid tn f Kennady e aseastirvatiot 
now m fttm q or dattroyad'’ 
Dftcovar how and why the truth 
hat baan hKkIan from tha 
Amadcan pubHc

C M U
JUST W HIN YOU THOUGHT IT WAS S A n  

TO 0 0  BACK IN THS WATER------ YOU CAN’T GET TO IT.

B I O O D

We Are Now Open Each Friday And 
Saturday Nights til 3:00 A .M .

Sflilod Bor — Pronch Prios — Huah Pupp lo t — H ot Roll And

forA L L  T H E C ATFISH Y O U  C A N  EA T
Sarvod from  StOO p.m. t i l  IO 1OO p.m . 

Thursday, F riday  6  S atu rday

$325

[JO-BOY'S RESTAURA
[1810 Gregg 263-1722
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CRASH LANDING — Firemen in asbestos suits spray an 
Air California jetliner with foam after officials say it 
crash landed while trying to avoid another plane on a

(A P L A S S S rH O TO )

runway in John Wayne Airport in SanU Ana, Calif. 
Tuesday At least 34 people were reported injured.

Mistrial ruling in capital 
murder case remains mystery

By CAROL HART 
ig order by retired 

Catoo, and th 
tb osctaa d w lk  In

By CAROL HART
A gag order by retired District 

Judge Catoo, and the judge's 
refusal tb osctaa d ^ lli In the case 
left many people wondering why a 
mistrial was called in the capital 
murder trial of Victor Carrasco 
Velasquez.

But Howard County District 
Attorney Rick Hamby, who is one of 
the lawyers representing the 
prosecution in the case, said he ex
pected facts substantiating the 
decision should be cleared up by this 
afternoon. Hamby could not further 
discuss the case due to the gag order.

A motion for a mistrial was agreed 
to Tuesday by both defense and 
prosecuring attorneys. John R. Lee, 
Kermit, and R. “Sandy” Torres,

Midland, represent the defense. Glen 
Williamson, Andrews, and Hamby 
reprwaot t te  proaecutton.

rWo jurors had been selected to 
hear the case as of Tuesday afternoon, 
prior to the motion for a mistrial Jury 
selection had been expected to last a 
week in the case prior to the mistrial 
announcement. Those two jurors 
already selected were dism iss^, as 
was the rest of the panel

The trial was originally moved to 
Big Spring’s 118th District Court on a 
change of venue motion from Winkler 
County. The trial was moved because 
of extensive publicity in the Kermit 
area

Velasquez, 19. was indicted by a 
Winkler County grand jury Dec. 9 on 
two counts of capital murder in

connection with the Nov IS stabbing 
deaths of 51-year-old Jeannie Marie 
Pardue, and her daughter, Lee Ann 
Wallace, 15.

The state alleged that Velasquez 
was attempting to commit rape when 
the Wallace murder occurred.

Velasquez was also indicted on a 
charge al attempted capital murder in 
connection with the stabbing of Molly 
Ann Wallace, who survived the at
tack Ms Wallace was Mrs Pardue's 
daughter-in-law.

Hamby said that no formal plea had 
been entered by Velas<mez on either 
the two capital murder ^ r g e s ,  or the 
attempted capital murder charge

Bill to register foreign 
land ownership criticized

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A 
bill requiring disclosure of 
foreign investment in Texas 
agricultural land has

received a chilly reception 
from a Texas House com 
mittee.

The bill, sponsored by Rep

Older SS retirem ent plans 
opposed by commissioners

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Two former Social Security 
c o m m is s io n e rs  to ld  
Congress today they oppose 
any effort to raise to 68 the 
age at which workers could 
retire  and receive full 
retirement benefits in the 
next century

The hightf retirement age 
has been suggested as a way 
to help rescue the main 
Social Security trust fund, 
which pays retirem ent 
benefits. That fund, one of 
three that make up the Social 
Security system, is expected 
to run short of cash as early 
as next year.

Robert M. Ball, who was 
Social Security com
missioner from 1962 to 1973, 
said raising the age for full 
retirement benefits from 65 
to 68 “is simply another way 
of cutting benefits.”

" T h is  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
reduces the value of the 
protection that young 
workers are now paying for. 
There would be many 
people who could not get 
jobs or keep jobs after 65 who 
would be forced to take the 
lower beneifts," he told the 
House Subcommittee on 
Social Security, which is 
holding three days of 
hearings on financing the 
system.

William J. Driver, who 
just stepped down as com
missioner, argued that “the

trend toward early 
retirement is deeply en 
trenched in our society” and 
has been encouraged by 
labor, business and govern
ment.

Another witness, Stanford 
G Ross, who headed the 
Social Security Ad
ministration from 1978 to 
1979, urged the sub
committee to take a com 
prehensive look at the 
program and make decisions 
that would rescue the main 
trust fund. Old Age and 
Survivors Insurance

Among the changes he 
suggested for consideration 
were:

—Phasing out the benefits 
for college students and the 
minimum benefit, and 
eliminating the burial 
payment benefit

—Limiting the amount of 
payndl taxes that would 
finance the system and use 
some general revenues

'Plaza Suite'

postponed
COLORADO aT Y  (SC) -  

The Colorado City Playhouse 
has postponed its scheduled 
production of “Plaza Suite” 
and instead will begin its 
season by presenting "A 
Funny Thing Happened on 
the way to the Forum.”

Dan Kubiak. D-Rockdale, 
would impose a $10.(MX) fine if 
foreigners did not provide 
county clerks and the state 
secretary of agriculture with 
the location, size, and pur 
chase price of farm or ranch 
land

The House State Affairs 
Committee Monday night 
referred it to a sub
committee to be named 
later

Representatives of the 
A m erican A gricu ltu re  
Movement, Texas Farmers 
Union, Texas Farm Bureau 
and Independent Cat
t le m e n 's  A sso c ia tio n  
testified in favor of the bill

Testifying against it were 
representatives of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, 
American Petrofina, Texas 
Association of Realtors and 
Shell Oil

The bill was needed 
because foreign purchases of 
Texas land are increasing 
and existing federal 
registration requirements 
are inadequate, Kubiak said.

"We need to see what 
danger we're in (because of 
foreign in v e s tm e n t) ,” 
Kubiak told the committee.

C om m ittee m em bers 
repeatedly asked the bill’s 
supporters to state exactly 
what the threat of foreign 
ownership was.

“We can’t take even the 
smallest chance with such a 
precious commodity as our 
food sig>ply,'' said Calvin 
Allison of the American 
Agriculture Movement. “We 
could find ourselves tenants 
in our own land.”

“If there were a crisis in 
our food supply, don’t you 
think the government would 
react?" asked Elton Bomer, 
D-Montalba.

J \ME.S W . .SHAM

Exxon em ployee  

re t i rem ent  tol(d

James W Shaw of Big 
Spring, who was assigned as 
an operator for the Exxon 
Company m the Mid 
c o n tin e n t P ro d u c tio n  
Division. Midland District. 
Howard Glasscock Field, 
retired Feb 1

Shaw worked in the Forsan 
area

Since joining the company 
in 1946 as a roustabout in 
McCamey. his assignments 
have continued in various 
other West Texas production 
field locations He tran
sferred to Forsan in 1959 

Shaw grew up in Burk- 
bumett He and Mrs Shaw 
will continue to make their 
home in Big Spring 

He will receive his 
retirement awards at a 
dinner planned in his honor

U ncle Sam tells about cars
A tM cia tta  P rn s  W rn*r

The federal government is 
trying to tell Americans 
everything they’ve ever 
wanted to know about 
automobiles with a 68-page 
guide called “The Car Book” 
that has become an instant 
hit with consumers.

Critics, including some 
industry sources, charge 
that the publication — now in 
its second printing — is 
inaccurate and unfair, 
particularly in its safety 
ratings.

The National Highway 
T ra ffic  Safety Adm
in is tra tion  prepared the 
guide and defends it. Bob

Boaz, a spokesman for the 
agency, said the book is 
designed to show that there 
ARE differences among 
various makes and models. 
It is designed to show, he 
said, that there ARE cars on 
the market today that 
combine safety and good 
mileage. “The choice be
tween safety and fuel 
economy is not one that the 
consumer should have to 
make,” Boaz said.

Oitics of "The Car Book” 
say that the safety tests used 
were too limited because 
they involved only one type 
of crash, in which a car is 
driven, head-on, at a speed of

35 mph, into a concrete bar. 
The critics also say that 
the flat "pass-fail” rating 
system used to grade the 
cars is unfair.

Boaz said "pass-fail” 
grades are not meant as a 
complete safety rating. They 
are simply intended to show 
comparative performance. 
He said the head-on crash 
was used as a standard for 
testing because it is a 
common type of accident. He 
said more than 6U percent of 
crashes involve a front-end 
collision of some type. “The 
Car Book " says that 55 
percent of deaths and serious 
injuries occur in frontal

Transition to parenthood 
is normal time of stress

By JANET ROGERS
Exttnsien A f*iit

W/hat is cute, cuddly, 
lovable and fragrant? A 
baby — some of the time! 
First-time parents will feel 
that way about their new 
baby — some of the time. 
(Xher times may be full of 
stresses, and that is normal.

Passing from the non- 
parental state to the parent
ing state is a transition 
period, and, as such, it will 
have "ups” and "downs”  
This transition can be easier 
when parents prepare 
themselves for the changes 
they will face, including an 
awareness of different ways 
to cope with the changes

An important step in 
facing the changes a new 
baby brings to the family is 
to be reaUstic. Realise Uwt 
babies have their positive 
and their negative points 
For example, babies are 
adorable, and babies get sick 
and unhappy and tired and 
make messes and need at
tention at times when 
parents are often tired 
themselves.

Another step is Jiecome 
more knowledgeable about 
infants and parenting before 
the baby is bom. Read a 
varietv but not necessarily 
many different sources on 
inf,ints and parenting 
Attend classes that share 
information on caring for 
infants and becoming a 
parent for the first time

These activities will in
crease your feelings of 
"being prepared” — your 
self-confidence, and that will 
ease the transition period 
However, they will not 
substitute for the actual 
experience of caring for your 
own infant So don't expect 
that you have learned most 
everything you need to know, 
or you'll create new stresses

Third, realize some of the 
actual changes that will 
occur when the infant is 
born Some are the following 
areas: time schedule, house
hold organization, expenses, 
amount of free personal 
time, husband-wife relation
ship, and feelings of personal 
well-being on the part of both 
parents

Another factor in making 
the transition easier is ac
ceptance Accept the fact 
that you may have good and 
had feeling toward the new 
baby — and accept the fact 
that this is normal. Also, 
accept the fact that much of 
a smooth transition is up to 
you as parents How you 
handle your feeling is what 
really matters Discuss your 
expectations, your own as 
individuals and each other's 
This will be especially 
beneficial to first-time 
fathers

Be aware that a new child 
generally places some 
degree of stress on the 
parents and their marriage 
More stress is usually felt by 
the first-time mother than by 
the father Remember,

though, stresses are normal 
and they can be handled 
Parents can more easily 
handle the stresses, and cope 
successfully, if they are 
prepared for them

Finally, remember that 
coping with the arrival of the 
new baby and the first few 
months is only the beginning.

AFL-CIO hopes 

to improve 

GOP relations
BAL HARBOUR, Fla 

(AP) — AFL-CIO Preaident 
Lane Kirkland, urging labor 
leaders to come to gripe with 
the conservative mood of the 
country, says opposition to 
the Reagan athninistration’s 
proposed budget cuts should 
not erupt into political 
warfare

Kirkland and the 35- 
member execubve council of 
the labor federation ex
pressed broad disagreement 
Monday with the ad 
ministration’s developing 
economic policy, but the 
AFL-CIO chief said. “ 1 
recognize the facts of life. I 
recognize that fiscal con
servatism is dominant 
today and there will be a 
major effort to make large- 
scale slashes in the federal 
government”

Following an executive 
council meeting with Senate 
Majority Leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee, 
Kirkland said — as he has in 
the past — that organized 
labor shouldn't slake all its 
hopes on one political party.

“ The American trade 
union movement is not 
conditioned or premised on 
who's in the Mfhite House or 
who’s in Congress, " he told a 
news conference in this 
Florida resort city “We had 
our differences with the 
prior atkninistration and 
we have had presidents in 
the White House who did not 
share our philosophy nor 
were overwhelmed with 
warmth about our role in 
society”

Kirkland’s remarks came 
as the AFL-ClO's political 
action committee studied 
ways to improve the lob
bying clout of the 14 million- 
member federation, which 
has seen its influence wane 
since last November's 
election

“We re going to endure.” 
Kirkland said “We're going 
to thrive We're going to 
survive”

Kirkland said he believes 
the organization has 
"abundant opportunities to 
tend to our trade union 
garden and prepare for the 
battles to come. If we 
depended on the outcome of 
an election for our survival

Seafood M a rke t
FRESH S E A F O O D

S H tm O  IN  FROM TH IO U LF COAST  
iO Y tT IM  m v n  CATFISH TROUT 
SHRIM R R ID tN A R R IR  . F lO U l 

NO. R IR O W IU  LA N !
O H N  lOlOO A.M.-7I00 RJM .4M O N .^Ta

R EN T A
M A G N A V O X
T V  OR STEREO  

C O M P A R E  PRICESI 
FR O M

H o r w o o d
T.V. and AMHoCenter

The first month or so after 
the baby's birth is often a 
"honeymoon" period for the 
family By the time the child 
is eight months old, however, 
the parents have become far 
more aware of the 
tremendous impact that 
having a child has on their 
relationship,_____________

crashes.
The publication is 

available at no charge from 
the Consumer Information 
Center, Pueblo, Colo., 81(X)9. 
It includes information on 
domestic and imported 
automobiles in the 
categories of safety, fuel 
economy, maintenance and 
repair costs and insurance 
fees

"The Car Book" appeared 
early in December. Two 
weeks later, all available 
copies — 450,(XM) of them 
had been ordered, according 
to the Consumer Information 
Center.

GM w/7/ sforf 
g iv ing  rebates

DETROIT (AP) — 
General Motors Corp. will 
offer rebates of $5(X) o $70(1 to 
ouyers of X-car compacts 
and mid-sized specialty cars, 
according to published 
reports to^y.

GM has declined comment 
on the report

In the first 10 days of 
February, GM sales plunged 
IFpo'ceiiL

W H O L E S A L E ! !
WE MUST M O V E 

THESE UNITS BEFORE 
M ARC H 1 9 8 1 ...

two CHEVY CHEVETTE 4<kx>r Hat
chback, 14,000 miles, 4-speed, AM radio, 
like new, with air, Stock No. 506.
WAS $5525..................  NOW $4625.
1979 CHEVROLET CAPRICE CLASSIC. 
4 - d ( X ) r ,  with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, tilt. Stock 
No. 593.
WAS $5196.......................................... NOW $4060.
1978 CHEVY IMPALA 4-door with air, 
automatic, power steering, AM-FM tape, 
tilt, wheel, vinyl roof. Stock No. 499.
WAS $4095........................................... NOW $3875.
1978 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC 2 door, 
with air, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise contna, 
power windows, bucket seats, vinyl roof, 
wire wheel covers, like-new tires. Stock 
No. 511.
WAS $ 4 0 9 5 .................................NOW $3975.
1978 FORD FAIRMONT STATION 
WAGON, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires. Stock No. 
5 4 3 .
WAS $4095 NOW $3750.
1977 BUICK LIMITED. 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, 
cruise control, AM-FM with CB, vinyl 
roof, good tires, sharp. Stock No. 480.
WAS $4896 , NOW $3600.
1979 FORD LTD, 4-door with air cond.,
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, deluxe wheel 
covers, good tires, Stock No. 125.
1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 34,669 
miles, with air cond., automatic, power 
steering and brakes, cruise control, AM- 
FM 8 track, vinyl roof, rally wheels, good 
tires. Stock No. 507. |

TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1978 FORD PICKUP. 6-cyIinder, stan
dard shift, AM radio, heater, Stexfk No. 
574.
WAS $3196 NOW $2000.
1974 FORD TRUCK F-750, with 4-speed, 
2-speed axel, air brakes, power steering, 
air in cab, good tires. Stock No. 332-A. 
WAS $4995 NOW $3300.
1978 FORD PICKUP. 40,000 miles, with 
air, standard shift. 6 cylinder, AM radio.

«ood tires. Stock No. 101.
f AS $3675 NOW 12875.

1977 CHEVROLET PICKUP, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM radio. Stock No. 168.
WAS $3875 ............................... NOW $3075

G M A C  F IN A N C IN G  A V A I L A R L E

GM
Wffvxri worn

e,.>f -T-



Senate votes to raise
drinking oge one year

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
The Senate has voted to 
make teen-agers wait an 
extra year to buy booze or 
beer in an attempt to cut 
down on high school 
drinking.

Senators voted 26-2 
Monday to raise the legal 
drinking age from 18 to 19. 
They refused to make an 
exaction for 18-year-old 
military personnel, who can 
still drink on base.

•‘I think your motives are 
noble, but I think the bill 
may be unconstitutional,” 
Sen. Carl Parker told the 
sponsor of the proposal. Sen. 
Bill Sarpalius.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
predicted "som e sm art 
lawyer is going to come in 
and have this (bill) declared 
unconstitutional.”

“That may be,” replied 
Sarpalius, D-Hereford.

The passage of Sarpalius’ 
bill miffed Sen. Walter 
Mengden, R-Houston, who 
admonished him not to “horn 
in” on legislation that other 
senators have worked years 
to develop.

Mengden, a senator since 
1973, told the freshm an 
Sarpalius that Mengden’s 
bill raising the drinking age 
to 19 was approved by the 
Senate in 1979 after he had 
spent 18 months on it. The 
same bill was on the Senate 
agenda Monday, but 
Mengden did not attempt to 
bring it up after the Senate 
a p p ro v e d  S a r p a l iu s ’ 
measure.

If approved by the House, 
the Sarpalius bill woul(l 
leave only 10 states with a 
legal drinking age as low as 
18.

Texas’ drinking age was 
lowered from 21 to 18 in 1973 
when the Legislature voted

to endow iS-year-olds with 
full adult rights.

Parker asked if under 
Sarpalius’ bill an 18-year-old 
“go-go” dancer “bare as a 
yard dog” could sell drinks 
between dances although she 
could not drink herself.

“T hat’s righ t,’’ said 
Sarpalius.

Similarly, an 18-year-old 
could woric in a package 
store selling whiskey and 
beer.

Sarpalius said the bill 
would prohibit anyone under 
19 from holding a license to 
own a liquor store. Other
wise, he said, “There would 
be nothing to keep an 18- 
year-old from buying a 
liquor store and selling to his 
friends.”

A bill summary stated that 
raising the drinking age by 
one year would be important 
because a sm aller per
centage of high school 
students are 19.

C om m ittee testim ony  
disclosed ^here is more 
drinking at high school 
events, and some students 
even return from lunch 
under the influence of 
alcohol and throw up or fall 
asleep in class. Also, wit
nesses said, 18-year-olds are 
buying altxiholic beverages 
for younger classmates.

Sen. Bob Vale, D-San 
Antonio, asked Sarpalius if 
he would accept an amend
ment exempting military 
personnel off base, but 
Sarpalius said, “ I don’t think 
there are that many 18-year- 
olds in the military.'

Only Sens. Lloyd Doggett, 
D-Austin, and Oscar Mauzy, 
D-Dallas, voted against the 
bill on final passage, 
although Parker voted 
against bringing the bill 
before the Senate.

Senator soys teachers 
can't a ffo rd  insurance

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texas pubUc school teachers 
cannot afford health insurance premiums and need help 
from the state, the Senate Economics Development 
Committee was told Monday.

Four bills proposing state funding of group health in
surance for teaeW s were sent to a subcommittee Mon
day in an effort to recommend one compromise bill for 
Senate debate. Similar bills are pending in the House.

“We all agree that teachers need an insurance 
program,” .said Sen. John ’Traeger, D-Seguin, au 

I  onf ipi f f ^ l . "We M ’VKree'thait r* 
a frepoOB^ cboic*r«)bSM 
I  ang ilinD cal 

if they wish.’

w e an agree uun ng^^ptan snouiapnvw  
oic*e«4MM a taadMr e a U  Mkaii.'ar Jpô  
schq^ Cpidd keep thei^preeont pedtpame

He said the state already has a plan established six 
years ago for state employees and a second plan set up 
four years ago for state college teachers.

Traeger’s plan to set ig> the teachers’ group insurance 
plan statewide with actainistration by the Teachers 
Retirement System drew support from the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

Twenty-six students asked 

to join Phi Theta Kappa
T w e n ty -s ix  H ow ard 

Colleges students have been 
invited to become members 
of Phi Theta Kappa, lota 
Beta Chapter, at Howard 
Ckillege, according to Mrs 
Susan King, English in
structor at Howard College.

Those invited to became 
members are: Sandra 
Kuykendall, Linda R. Mit
chell, Alice Munoz, Nicholas 
Brown, Bryan Lewis, Toni D. 
Myrick, Frankie Noyola, 
Adrian Ormelas, Jerry  
Bennett, Rocky Bryant, 
Roxanne Daniell and David 
Finley.

Others are  Jam es W. 
Franklin, Cindy Knight, 
Timothy Lelek, Richard 
Mound, Jara  Ernest, Melissa 
R Baker, Gary Hernandez, 
Ttesa Hohertz, Ronald D. 
Sundy, Tammy Burgess, 
Dennis Grandon, Weldon 
Nichols, Karen Spears and

(Tie Lee Lu trick.

“We have asked these 
students to meet with our 
organization in a get- 
acquainted session so that 
we might get to know them 
better and they may become

more famOiar with our 
chapter, ’ said Mrs King.

The session will be held at 
9:45 a m., Wednesday in the 
T u m b lew eed  Room 
Initiation dues for Phi Theta 
Kappa are »17, which in
cludes $15 for national dues 
and $2 for the first year local 
dues. Dues will not be 
collected at the get- 
ac()uainted session.

F^i Theta Kappa was 
founded in 1918 at the 
Missouri Junior College to 
rec t^ ize  the intellectual 
achievement of college 
students and to promote 
scholarships in American 
colleges.

Members chosen for this 
honor comprise the upper 
ten percent of the total 
c o lle t enrollment and are 
judged according to good 
moral character, 
citizenship qualities 
proven scholarship.
King

TV  organization will hold 
its initiation meeting Feb. 22 
at 3 p.m. in the ’Tumbleweed 
Room. Dr. Charles Hays, 
president of Howard College, 
will be the guest speaker.

good
and
said

House committee considers

extending power of PUC
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  The Public Utility Commission 

would have the power to get a receiver to run a water or 
sewer utility that violates a PUC order under provisions of 
a Texas house bill referred to a subcommittee.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Gene Green, D-Houston, 
was introduced to solve the problems of Harris County 
residents served by Peoples National Utility Co., Inc., a 
water company, and Gulf Water Co., a small sewage 
disposal utility. It was referred to a subcommittee 
Monday idgbt 

PUC a ^ k xlocal residents had no recourse when the
companieo, which serve the communities of Cohmial lOlls 

I Greenwood^and Groonwood Village, refused to obey PUC rate ruUngs, 
witnesses said.

Ronald Knight of the attorney gaoeral’s onergy division 
toM the House SUte Affairs Committee that People’s wm 
not properly disinfecting <krinklng water, Gulf wm not 
treating sewage, and the companies tolerated groeely 
unaanitary condlUons.

Knigid said residents are frequently wtthoat water or 
arofiiiedaaI anyway.

Oraan told the commtttM. “They are so inumnw to tte 
pubUc welfare IPs unbeUeveable.'^

N e w s  o f  B ig  S p rin g  
B u s in e s s  a n d  In d u s tr y
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New — Used — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103 W. HwySO 
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Turquoise
Jewelry

Comanche 
Trail Rock Shop  

114 East 3rd

Morris Robertson, sons

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
O UALIFieO JO D S  
QveUliAd ApplIcAntt

SII-tSM

Culligon
Water

S03E.6th 263-8781 Conditioning

want to please public
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Mghland Shopping Contor

V isit O ur W nnm hlw  

DoRt. for your 

m ndy to  woor

CREATIVi DECOKS
No. 12 H ighland Contor

COMPICTE BRIDAl SERVICE
•Invitations •G ifts  •Soloctions 
o W o d d in ^ r ^ i l l^ ^ ^ n P h o to j r a p h ^

S o m e tli in g  D i f f t r e n t
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers — Candles — Wicker — Gifts 
Weddings In Silk ■— Our Specialty 

1714 E Morey 263-6942

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES A U T O M O T IV E
1107 ioet 2nd M o l 247-7391

With all of the ice 00 the 
roach this year, it’s all too 
easy to put a nice big dent in 
your car or truck. If that has 
happened to you, or if you 
think you need a new paint 
job on that not-so-new 
a u to m o b ile , M o rris  
Robertson is the person you 
need to see.

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop has the experienced 
people to do the job you need. 
They are a family business 
and have been in Big Spring 
since 1946.

Morris and his sons take a 
great deal of pride in the 
professional work they do. 
The residents of Big Spring 
and the surrounding area 
know they can trust the 
Robertsons. They are not out 
to take the public, they are in 
the business to please the 
public. And they please the 
public by turning out the best 
work at the most reasonable 
prices. They are very open 
and honest with the way they 
deal with customers, and 
have no desire to make a 
little extra money by taking 
advantage of someone in 
need.

Morris Robertson Body 
Shop offers complete txxly 
work facilities. They can do 
radiator work, body work

M
REAL ESTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S ^  re 

3-HOME

T H E
a 0 1 < D K I I 7 E
S and w ich es & H and 
D ipped  Ice C ream  

1 6 Flavors

Hm em  OwElgU A OR«r«tM 
Ry Sl«v« A Amy L*wl8 

RATk CmHr PR.MJ-im

QUAU’TY BODY WORK OFTERED 
. . . at Morris Robertsoo

I Come Looking] 
for

Gifts
From For A w ay  

Mocm  "Wo bring 
the w orld to you."

I n l a n d  P o r t  2 1
l IS M o ln

and can mend the tx^ken 
glass and straighten the 
frame on your car. Morris 
Robertson and sons open 
their dexMS at 7:30 every 
Monday through Friday 
morning and close the doors 
at 5:30 p.m.

With all of this cold, wet 
weather we’ve been having, 
even the most cautious of

drivers can make a big mess 
of his or her car. If you fuid 
yourself looking for quality 
body work, and want a 
txisiness that takes pride in 
their work, look no further 
than Morris Robertson’s 
Bexfy Shqp, located at 207 
Goliad. Twy are here to 
stay, and they are here to 
please

» 6 o ld  *D iaiH O R dsj 
• T v r q v o i s t

Com o looking for

Jewelry

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You

QkeppoMd ‘GWome
263-1321 ■600E FM700

Big Spring Employment

"W o bring tbo 
boat to you."

' I n l i n d  P o r t  2 1 3 '
213  Main

ha, y%

Agent A .J .  Piricle, J r .
117  R u n n e ls

5 ^9  ^ ONPASSBOOK
. f  070  f i e l d  ACCOUNTS

5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly
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W I L L
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U t oa fix '•■L
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puts right person in job

BOB'S CUSTOM 
W OODW ORK

R e m o d e lin g  — R e p a ir  
R e f in is l i in g  

No Jo b  T oo  S m a ll

B ld g . 31 

In d u s t r ia l  P o rk

P h o n o

2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

P A T G R A Y  BOD

Success in finding a job or 
in finding the right person to 
fill a position is better 
assured caUini

service snap m  Big 
E m p lo y m e n t '' A gency , 
located in the Coronado 
Plaza.

F’inding the right person 
for the right job is the duty of 
Mrs Sue Brown and Mrs. 
Rubi Taroni, the ex
perienced personnel coun
selors at Big Spring 
Employment.

Each employer has the 
right to demand the person 
best cpialified for the job, 
considering the require
ments for the work, 
the salary to be offered and 
the availability of ap
plicants. With this in mind, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Taroni 
carefully evaluate each 
applicant so employers do 
not waste time interviewing 
persons not cptalified for the 
job opening. The agency 
refers only those who 
measure up to the job's 
requirements.

'Thus, fewer rejections 
plague the employer or the 
applicant The employer 
sees fewer applicants, and 
fewer rejections make for 
better public relations. 
There is also a smaller 
personnel turnover, and the 
efficient^ of employees 
tends to rise.

Many highly qualified job 
applicants prefer to use the 
services of a private em
ployment agency, thus 
protecting their own iden-

owerS

1 0 1 3 0 b l0 0

H e irloom s
AntiqiieN a n d  

H a n d  IVIadr (HflH
3rd A1100 E 3rd at 

SUte 263-7142

FINDING THE RIGHT JOB 
. . . Raby Taroni, Sue Brown

CHOATE 

Well Service

D io l 3 93 -5 2 3 1

M rvic*. r .p *lr  
-A w w n a tar w i i w d i t  •od

tity.
Big Spring Employment 

carries on an extensive 
testing program in the area 
of office skills, exposing 
applicants to personnel tests 
in business and industrial 
situations.

Both the employment 
counselors and the em 
ployers may refer to these 
tests as an indicator of future 
possibilities

All services are handled on 
a confidential basis.

FYom the minimum-wage 
clerk to the highly-paid

executive, job applicants 
come to Big Spring 
Employment because they 
know private agencies are 
specialists in job-hunting 
and can, because of ex
perience and conUcts, place 
them in desirable jobs 
sooner than they can locate 
jobs themselves 

Applicants desiring em
ployment in other parts of 
the sUte or country can be 
referred for interviews 
through associated agencies.

M©bil
Dolton Cerr

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
M l  O n tE  M' rii. (tIS ) 1*7-7011

Sonic — Toyo — Michtlin Tiros

B 0 5 5 -LIN A M  E L E C T R IC , IN C .
M io n a  2*3-7534  

Com m arclol -  InO usIrlal Contracting A  R o ga ln  
Call or com a by for froo oatlm otos 

Rootonoblo rotos
Sorvlng B ig Sprin g ond surrounding 

oroo for ovor 25 yoora 
O fficos locotod In Su lto 10*. Porm lon Oldg. 

113 W .Socond
Before you make that final decision, let uo give you an 
estimate.
Travis Brackeen, President
Steve Bmckeen, Vice President__________
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Eastern Brass Quintette perform in Big Spring Thursday
One of the most unusual 

and musically satisfying 
events to be presented in Big 
Spring, Texas is scheduled 
for the 1960-81 season, it was 
announced today by The Big 
Spring Community Concert 
Association. On Thursday, 
Feb. 19 at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium the 
Eastern Brass Quintet will 
perform the kind of concert 
program which has brought 
these artists increasingly 
wide popularity in this 
country since the Quintet 
first bwded together in 1970.

Popular attraction on any 
concert series, the quintet 
has been considered the best 
of its kind now appearing

before concertgoers. The 
group consists at Richard 
Green and William Wich, 
trumpets, Robert Fanning, 
trombone, Charles Baxter, 
horn and Stephen Ross, tuba.

About one of their 
recordings, High Fidelity 
Magazine declared — “that 
these five talented and 
exuberant young men 
feature genuine bravura, as 
well as zestful playing." Of 
one concert the Louisville 
Courier-Journal stated: 
“They made a spectacular 
Louisville debut in a 
program that held its 
audience entranced."

L ex ing ton’s 
Leader called

H erald- 
the artists

“five major talents forming 
an ensemble of major im
portance." It was the Ports
mouth Herald which best 
summed up the quintet's 
talents: “Each player is a 
virtuoso in every sense of the 
word, and together they 
achieved that exalted levd 
of perfection in ensemble 
playing which has been for 
years the prerogative of the 
string w r te t . "

In a Sunday feature article 
of 'The New York Times of 
October 9,1977, critic Robert 
Sherman declared: “I would 
rank the Eastern Brass 
Quintet with the top brass 
ensembles in this country 
today.” During the 1977-78 
season, its first under the 
aegis of Columbia Artists

Police Beat 
Pot arrests reported

Three local men were 
arrested on suspicion of 
possessing a small amount of 
m arijuana, 8:40 p.m. 
Tues^y, but two of &em 
were later released.

Bearing a search warrant, 
members of the local Major 
Crime Task Force arrested 
the three men in a trailer on 
Harding on suspicion of 
possessing under two ounces 
of m arijuana. Charges 
against two suspects were 
later dropped, and they were 
released, but an 18-year-old 
man still faces misdemeanor 
charges in connection with 
the incident.

Another local man was 
arrested, noon Tuesday, at a 
Main Street residence on the 
same charge.

Burglars have taken their

toll a t the Bill Hanson 
Truckii^ Company, 1610 E. 
3rd, within the last two 
months. Stolen were a motor 
for an air compressor, a 
torque wrench and several 
transmission parts. Loss was 
estinnated at $1,050.

Sometime vritMn the last 
two weeks, thieves lifted an 
eight-foot aluminum ladder 
f r m  a workshop belonging 
to Boyd Bryans, 1222 E. 15th. 
The ladder was valued at 
$35

While Dorothy Blevina, 
1401 Virginia, was fishing off 
the d o ^  at Moss Creek 
Lake, Tuesday afternoon, 
thieves stole $12 cash and a 
gold and diamond watch 
from her purse. Loss was 
estimated at $612

Burglars broke through a

Three seeking sheriff's job
COLORADO QTY (SC) — 

Three persons have applied 
for the job of Mitchell County 
sheriff, anticipating the 
resubm itting of the 
resignation of current sheriff 
Bill McGuire

County Judge Bill Carter 
says names of the three will 
not be announced but all 
officially applications for the 
expected vacancy.

Three additional persons 
have expressed interests in 
the sheriff’s job, but at this 
time have not'appllefil.

McGuire had planned to 
step down April 1 in order to 
devote his full energies to his 
family cattle business, but 
when it was learned his 
resignation would have been 
effective immediately the 
letter was withdraw. By law, 
the county commissioners 
will appoint a replacement, 
but by law that replaconent 
only can serve until the next

Boroughs cancer 

fund started
Friends of Mrs. Ben 

(Thelma) Boroughs Cancer 
Fund is established at the 
First National Bank in Big 
Spring, to help defray the 
costs of cancer treatment.

Anyone interested in 
contributing shguld send 
donations to Friends of Mrs. 
Ben (Thelma) Boroughs, 
First National Bank, 400 
Main Street. Big Spring, 
Texas. 79720

general election in 
November 1962 At that time, 
any legally qualified can- 
diclates can throw his hat in 
the proverbial ring with 
hopes of being elected to 
serve out the remainder of 
McGuire's elective term 
through 1964.

No date has been set to 
name a new sheriff in that 
technically Sheriff McGuire 
hasn’t resigned and isn’t 
expected to until March 1.

Potton House 
on TV Feb. 28

The Potton House, a Big 
Spring landmark, will be 
featured on “The Eyes of 
Texas" at 6:30 p.m. Feb 28 
on Channel 2

The show will be aried 
again March 7, according to 
Polly Mays, who talked to 
Gary James Tidwell. TTdwell 
is a former Big Springer who 
is now associate with the 
syndicated telet^ion show 
as co-producer.

1,178 oil rigs 
busy in state

were makii compared
As of Monday, 1,178 rigs 

sking hoi
to 1,142 d u i ^  the previoui 
week T his tops both the 1,106 
total for last month and the 
928 total for this time last 
year

HOUSTON (AP) -  Atheist 
leader Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair claims she is poverty- 
stricken but is actually in 
love with money, said her 
son, William Murray

Mrs O’Hair has a new 
$300,000 home in Austin but 
does not want her supporters 
or media representatives to 
see it, said Murray. He also 
said she recently wrote that 
she is an anan^ist but ac
cepted funds last year from 
the Travis County 
Republican P arty  for 
processing GOP material at 
her American Atheist 
Center.

"Madalyn Murray does 
not believe in atheism,” he 
said Tuesday. “She does not 
believe in anything what
soever other than money ”

Murray said Ms. O’Hair 
simply cannot accept Ms 
1979 conversion to 
Christianity. He now leads 
the Houston-based Murray 
Faith Foundation.

An objective of the foun
dation, he said, is to correct 
thinn he and his mother 
instituted through the 
Amer ican  Atheis t  
AsMidatiaa. He says he 
wants to convince 
Americans that atheism Is a 
misdirected. Ill-founded 
rdigion.

On Tuesday, Murray 
distributed a prepared

statem ent he said was 
prompted by Austin news 
stories quoting Ms. O’Hair as 
saying recently she had 
moved from her home of 15 
w ars because “We had 
busloads of choir singers 
singing hymns on our lawn."

“The news conference was 
called to explain to her 
employees and supporters 
why she would not invite 
anyone to her new home in 
Austin," Murray said. “She 
will not even have those at 
her home who helped to pay 
for it with contributions to 
her tax exempt cor
poration”

tihe does not want her 
sigiporters or the prees to see 
her honoe, he sai^ “because 
of its sixe and cost”

“The house located in 
northwest Austin cost over 
$300,000,” he said. “It is ooe 
of the largest hemes in the 
most afflusfg section of 
Austin. Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair continues to swear 
she is in poverty. The home 
mentioned abow has two 
Cadillacs parked in front of 
it.”

Murray said Ms. O’Hair 
has sworn she cannot pay 
legal fens in a pantUng 
criminal ease but has 
received Social Security and 
Veterans Administration 
benefits.

window in the apartment of 
Pearly Mae Lister, 902 N.W. 
3rd, b^ween 8 and 9:45 p.m. 
Tuesday. Stolen were $106 
worth of food stamps, a 
bottle of perfume, four pork 
chops, a ham and numerous 
canned goods. Total loss was 
estim ate  at $304.

Officials at the Scenic 
Mountain State Park  
reported that four car bat
teries were stolen from a 
storage room on top of the 
mountain. Cost of the bat
teries has not been 
estimated.

THE EASTERN BRASS QUINTET 
performing at Municipal Auditorium Thursday at 8; IS p.m.

Management, the quintet 
toured from coast to coast. 
Enthusiastic reviews and the 
audience praise with which 
the members were met in 
city after city echo the 
opinion of Robert Sherman.

Typical were the remarks 
of the Nevada State Jour
nal's critic, Jack Neal: 
“Brass instruments offer

some of the most long-lived 
historic sounds in the 
musical repertoire. The 
Elastern Brass Quintet hits a 
wide-ranging spectrum of 
that tradition in an extra
ordinarily versatile program 
that was at once satisfying, 
enlightening, stunningly 
brought off and very droll.

The majestic sweep of

Bach’s writing and the in
tricate revelations of in
dividual line that the Five 
young artists were able to 
recreate blossomed into a 
moving musical per
formance of remarkable 
skill and sensitivity. ’ ’

Commenting on other 
pro^am  items with equal 
spirit, the review conclu^d: 
“The four Ives pieces in
cluded on the program were 
breezy comments on every 
day (20th century) hap
penings, mixed with robust 
touches of Ives’ sarcasm. 
Terrific!”

Such versatility is an 
important factor in the ar
tis ts’ consistent success 
wherever they play. The 
works they perform are 
stylistically varied and 
range from the Renaissance 
to the Contemporary eras of 
music history. The concerts 
they offer have been called 
“musical banquets" which 
reflect their keen sense of 
programming and their 
painstaking scholarship.

Altboiigh composers of 
different pericxls have 
created many works for 
brass quintet, these young 
artists have supplemented 
availability with their own 
special arrangements of 
works originally composed 
for other instrum ental 
combinations. The results 
have been program s of 
exceptional merit.

Since 1970 the quintet’s 
performance record has 
grown prodigiously: over six 
hundred educational per
formances, radio and

television appearances, a 
touring schedule of concerts 
and university residencies 
from coast-to-coast. By the 
end of the 1978-79 season 
there were a grand total of 
more than 1,000 per
formances. Sold-out coast-to- 
coast tours during the 1979-80 
and 1980-81 season conform 
this quintet’s continuing 
popularity.

The quintet’s dedication to 
the realm of music education 
and its expereince and ex
pertise in conducting clinics 
and residency programs in 
many major universities has 
brought an impressive 
demand for the group’s 
talents in this area. To this 
aspect of the artists’ careers 
must be added the fact that 
when not touring they serve 
as Artists-in-Residence at 
the University of Con
necticut in Storrs, and as 
members of the New Haven 
Symphony Orchestra.

The quintet’s activities in 
December 1976 were typical 
of their “ in dem and" 
schedule. On Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 21, the group 
performed a program of 
Christmas music for 
President and Mrs. Ford and 
their guests. The ensemble’s 
participation continued a 
long White House tradition — 
the National Christmas Tree 
Lighting Ceremony.

Dec. 17th found the 
Elastern Brass Quintet ap
pearing on a two-hour live 
WQXR New York broadcast 
with Robert Sherman. At 
Town Hall on the following 
Sunday the ensemble offered

another concert of Christ
mas music in a program tlud 
included the instrumental 
duo — Toccatas and 
Flourishes.

As their artistry onstage 
presents a rem arkam e 
oneness of purpose, these 
young men have become 
inseparable in their offstage 
lives. With the exception of 
Stephen Ross, the members 
have been together from the 
beginning, and leisure hours 
with their families are 
matters shared mutually. 
Their sense of ensemble is 
indeed complete.

The completeness extends 
to touring. Stories of 
musicians who stay in 
separate hotels while on tour 
do not apply to the Eastern 
Brass Quintet. “They travel 
in a large Chinook Motor 
Home which sleeps six, and 
in their case familiarity does 
not breed contempt," the 

Haven Register 
recently informed readers. 
When not rehearsing they dc 
not discuss their work, or 
even music in general. On 
tour they discuss athletics, 
since each is a sports fan. 
Card playing consumes 
some time, and each artist 
enjoys reading.

Perhape it is thMr con
scious divergence away 
from music that contributes' 
the freshness to their every 
performance. The ex
citement one feels when 
listening to the beautiful 
sound of this ensemble has 
brought the Eastern Brass 
Quintet its well-deserved 
success.

Bill M urray says mother 
loves nothing b u t money
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Lacy to se e k  d o c t o r a t e

Two instructors at HC will relocate in M ay
All instructors now on the 

Howard College staff will be 
offeced contracts for the 
1961-82 schools with the 
exception of two people, who 
have already indicated they 
will relocate after classes 
terminate in May.

Steve Lacy, director of the 
Journalism Department at 
the college, plans to return to 
college to seek his doctorate 
Cynthia Hughes, affiliated 
with the college's nursing 
program, has accepted a 
teaching job in Abilene.

The board of trustees, 
meeting in regular session 
Tuesday, voted to rehire all 
the instructors on recom

mendation of Dr Charles 
Hays, college president.

The trustees also voted to 
give Dr. Douglas Burke, 
executive director of 
Southw est Collegiage 
Institute for the Deaf, a 
$1,000 a year raise, 
retroactive to Jan 1. Dr 
Burke’s contract will likely 
be extended and embidlished 
prior to the September 
school term

The board approved an 
offer made by Feagan 
Implement Company to 
purchase a used tractor for 
$8,700. which will be used on 
farming acreage maintained 
by the college.

(AP LASERPHOTOI

CEif'BRATES 109TH BIRTHDAY — Uzzie Elizabeth 
Grant, blows out the candles on a birthday cake to 
celebrate her 109th birthday in Austin. Among her 
preMnts were a jar of snuff and a greeting from 
President Ronald Reagan. She dips s t ^ f  regularly, 
reads without glasses, but is a little hard of hearing.

m n j :

Trustees, in addition, 
conditionally approved the 
purchase of filing cabinets 
from an Adirondeck, N 'T., 
manufacturing firm at a cost 
of $2,179 after trustees 
Harold David recommended 
that the equipment be 
closely inspected upon its 
arrival here

Davis also asked if a 
complete financial audit of 
college books was necessary 
any more often than every 
three years, pointing out that 
expenses for the audit, when 
added all together, might 
approach $25,000

Mike Bruner, the school's 
business manager, was 
instructed to study the 
feasibility of holding only 
partial audits two of every 
three years.

The food service main
tained by the college was 
roundly applauded by the 
trustees, who get an oc
casional taste of the school’s

cuisine. Dr. Hays said this 
was the first year in his 
experience that he had 
received no complaints 
about the tastiness and the 
kind of food offered in the 
school cafeteria.

Several revisions in the 
school catalog were ap
proved by the trustees on 
recommendation by ' Cheri 
Sparks, dean of studmts.

Chrysler hopes 

for w ord  today
DETROIT (AP) — 

Chrysler Corp. trying to 
persuade its lenders to go 
along with massive loan 
concessions, was waiting 
today to h ^ r  whether the 
Canadian government has 
pledged more loan 
guarantees than United 
States authorities were 
counting on.

■lOHT UUIVfD TO UJMT OUANTTHES NO SAUS TO Of AtfIS 
COPTIIOHT IttO WINN.DIXK STOMS

Centennial 
goal topped

COLORADO aT Y  (SC) — 
The Mitchell County Cen
tennial Committee has gone 
over the top in its drive to 
raise $15,000. Finance 
committee chairman Mrs. 
Charles HiomiMon says the 
effort now has grown to a 
total of $15,647.

Initially, the committee 
faced raising a minimum of 
$10,000 but set a goal of 
$15,000 and come close to 
$20,000. Mrs. Thompson 
reiterated her appreciation 
to all workers on the Finance 
Committee who gave their 
time and contribution in 
addition to each person and 
business contributing to the 
effort.

A d d itio n a lly , M rs. 
Thompson indicate several 
oil companies and other 
industries have voiced their 
interest in the local cen
tennial plans and a higher 
goal may well be achieved 
before final efforts are 
through.

Forsan trustees accept 
Silver Heels petition
In its regularly scheduled 

monthly meeting Monday 
night, the Forsan school 
board accepted a petition 
from a group of resiwnts in 
Section 19 of the Silver Heels 
area which, in effect, is 
seeking separation from the 
Big Spring School District 
and annexation to the Forsan 
district.

The Forsan trustees acted 
favorably to the petitioners’ 
request. Section 19, with the 
exception of some 30 acres, 
was detached from the 
Forsan ISD in 1961 by a 
petition to the County School 
Board and annexed by the 
Big Spring ISD.

Lynn Hise, Big Spring 
superintendent of schools, 
said that he and members of 
the Big Spring school board 
had been informed of the 
petition and planned no 
move to contest it.

Since 1961, school boun

dary lines have been the 
cause of much confusion and 
occasional hard feelings. 
The petitioners must next 
meet with Howard County 
commissioners for action 
regarding their request. Big 
Spring school officials say 
they see no reason why It 
shouldn’t be approved.

In other action the board 
renewed the contracts of 
Jack Woodley, junior and 
senior high Principal: 
George White, assistant 
junior and senior high 
principal; and Bill Cregar, 
e lem en tary  p rin c ip a l, 
through June 30. The brard 
had previously extended the 
contract of J.F. Poynoi', 
superintendent, through 
June 30,1984.

Drivers Education will 
again be offered by the 
school district with the 
classroom phase beginning 
in March in the afternoons

after school with the lab or 
driving done this summer. 
The fee charged students 
will remain at $20, un
changed for the past 14 
years.

The 1981-1982 school 
calendar was adopted. In- 
service for teachers will 
begin Aug 17, with classes 
beginning Aug. 24. The 
normal holidays will be 
observed for Labor Day and 
Thanksgiving. School will 
dismiss on Dec. 18 and 
resume Jan. 4. A spring 
break will begin March 5 at 
2:30 p.m., with classes to 
resume March 15.

Students and teachers will 
also get a break at Easter 
with students being out 
Wednesday, April 7, at 2:3(1 
p m. and teachers April Bat 3 
pm. Classes will resume 
Tuesday, April 13.

EKCOETERNA
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Wayward Mother and Child 
Find Refuge of Love
DEAR READERS; In my mail this morning waa a 

picture of a beautiful newborn baby boy. I'm sorry I 
can 't ahare it with you, but I can ahare the letter that 
accompaniod it;

DEAR ABBY. Tin 18 years old and want to tell you about 
a place that is to many a godaend It’s Booth Memonal 
Reaidence. a home for unwed mothera-to-be. It'a run by the 
Salvation Army people, and the atmosphere is one of love, 
caring and underatanding. In the five months I lived there, 
not one girl waa turned away. There are no age, race or 
financial barners. It provides a friendly family atmosphere 
for pregnant girls as well as health care, prenatal couraes, 
asaistance in schooling and career goals and personal 
counseling No girl is ever pressured to give up her baby or 
keep It.

'The residence I lived in is in Umaha, Neb., but there are 
others throughout the country I will never forget these 
wonderful people 1 hope one day to return to Omaha to live 
and work, and when I do, I plan to volunteer at Booth to 
help other girls who come there foi help as I did.

Thanks to terrific counseling, I am content and happy 
knowing that I made the nght decision in giving up my son. 
The couple who adopted him were ecstatic to receive him, 
and I know that they will always celebrate Thanksgiving on 
Nov. 27th. his birthday.

If this letter helps just one girl and her family, it will have 
been worth the writing. Love and many thanks. Abby.

STARTING OVER IN MO

DEAR STARTING: What a beautiful letter. God 
bless you.

DEAR ABBY: A social club of adult women recently had a 
party for members and their escorts only. Some members 
indicated that they wanted to attend unescorted. It was 
ruled that attending a dancing party without an eacort waa 
unacceptable because it would put a burden on the other 
club members’ escorts in terms of dancing or entertaining 
thoae women who came unescorted.

In today’s society, with so much emphasis placed on 
women’s independence and doing their own thing. I totally 
disagreed with this rule. How do you feel about restricting 
attendance to only those women who bring an eacort?

PERPLEXED IN N.Y,

DEAR PERPLEXED: I th ink  i t’s d iscrim inatory  
■ad tharefore unfair. However, the majority rulea in 
moat cluba, oo you may be in ^ e  wrong club.

. • *
DEAR ABBY: Would you please inform your readers that 

the armod forces are not the place for social misfita, or hard- 
to-hondla characters who lack direction and motivation in 
their Hvoa?

I can’t tell you how many timee I’ve heard people aay, "A 
couple of years in the service would straighten out that 
young manr*

Edit this letter any way you went, Abby, but pleoe# let 
yow readers know that the Army, Navy, Marina Corps or 
Air Force la not an alternative to a reform school!

C.W.K.

DEAR C.W.K.: I cooldn’t have said It belter.
Do vo« wtnh yon had  rmto fHeitde? Got Abby’e 

Booklnt, “ How to  Be P opninr; Y on 're  N ever 'Too 
T o an g  o r  Too O ld.”  S end  g l  w ith  a lo ng , oolf*

Sdraneed, atampod (SS eente) envelope to; Abby, 
iM lorky . I S t  Lnaky Drivo, Bovorly Hilla, Collf.

•Otis.
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MIDLAND — The Midland 
Lee Rebels and the Big 
Spring Steers staged a 
performance on how not to 
shoot here last night, with 
the Rebels finally managing 
a lackluster 41-36 triumph in 
the District 5-AAAAA game.

Both teams shot 
atrociously from the field, 
with Lee's free throw per
formance in the final half 
eventually spelling the 
difference.

teachei’s will 
ak at Easter 

being out 
jril 7, at 2.3u 
;rs April 8 at 3 
will resume 
13.

Lee managed to connect on 
only 24 per cent of their shots 
from the field, while Big 
Spring could hit on only 30 
percent. But while the Steers 
once again were poor at the 
free throw line, hitting six of 
15 for the game, Lee 
managed to can eight of 10 in 
the last half.

Lee held a 27-17 halftime 
lead, but the Steers slowly 
whittled that down by the 
end of the third period.

Midway in the final frame.

Steer sophomore Jerald  
Wrightsil’s field goal tied the 
game at 33, and the BSHS 
rookie gave the visitors the 
lead seconds later with a free 
throw.

But Lee regained the lead 
for good on a pair of free 
throws by Kenneth Brown, 
and held on for the win.

Lee is now 2-2 in the second 
half of district play, and 13-18 
on the year. The Steers are 1- 
3and 11-18.

Alvin Dunson paced the 
Lee attack with 14 points, 
while Big Spring was led by 
the duo of James Doss and 
Bobby Earl Williams, who 
had 12 and 10 points, 
respectively.

SEMINOLE -  The 
Seminole Indians took a big 
D istrict 6-AAA boys 
basketball win here Tuesday 
night, holding off the 
Coahoma Bulldogs by a 63-50

Seminole held a five-point 
margin with just over two 
minutes to play when 
Coahoma was forced to foul 
in order and catch up, 
allowing the host Indians to 
increase the final margin.

Seminole led by slim 
margins for most of the 
game, utilizing their height 
to control the backboards. 
“They beat us pretty bad on 
the l ^ r d s ,” said Coahoma 
Coach Doug Harriman. 
“That was the deciding 
factor in the game."

While Seminole had a 
balanced attack in the game, 
Coahoma's scoring came 
mostly from 6'5" senior 
Philip Ritchey. Ritchey 
cann^  30 points to help keep

Coahoma girls meet Alpine 

in bi-district on Monday
By quarters 
Big Spring 9 e 10 9 36
Midland Lee 9 19 4 10-41
BIG SPRING (34)—W llllam t 4 3 10; 
O W rIghttll 10 3. J.Wrlghtill 13-4, 
DossS-3r13; JoPnion 1-0-3; Rubio3 0-4 
Spearjl P3, TOTALS 1J4 34 
M ID LAN D LEE (4 l)—Ouneon 4 3 I 4, 
Van Buren 3 I s. Blackwell 0 3 3. 
Berry 1 0 3. Smith 1 4 4,- Pepper 11 3. 
Brown 3 3 9. TOTALS I 4 13 4l 
Total Foulf Big Spring U , Midland 
Lee 14

CRANE — The girls basketball teams from Alpine 
and Coahoma will meet here Monday evening in a 
Class AAA bi-district battle, with the winner advancing 
on to the regional tournament.

the visotors in the game.
Sheets and Spradlin had 18 

and 16 points, respectively, 
for Seminole. The Indians 
had three players in double 
figures.

^m in o le  is now 3-1 in the 
second half, and tied with 
Denver City. Coahoma fell to 
2-2 with the loss. Seminole, 
Denver City and Coahoma 
tied for the first half title. 
Coahoma must now win their 
final two games against 
Denver City and Crane, and 
hope that Denver City beats 
Seminole.

Coahoma, which had 
already clinched the District 
6-AAA girls title, defeated 
Seminole in a game Tuesday 
night. No report was given.

By quarters:

Coahoma is the champion of District 6-AAA, while 
Alpine won honors in District 5-AAA.

The game will be played in the Crane High School 
Gym begin at seven.

Coahoma 11 3o 35 50
Seminole 16 26 36 63
COAHOMA (50)—W alker 3 0 5;
Tucker 1 0-2. Ritchey U  2 30; Mall 2 0- 
4, Hall 2-0-4; Meyer 3-1-2; Pryar o i l  
TOTALS23 4 50
SEMINOLE (6 3 )-Robinson 2 15, 
Rodriquez 2 3 7, Stew art 1 0 2; 
Spradlin 7 2 16, Oulsenberry 1 0 2, 
Starkey 6 113, Sheets* 0 1|; TOTALS 
2 |7  63

by Me Associated Press

A “really disappointed” 
Shelby Metcalf says his 
Texas Aggies were the 
victims, not the assailants in 
the embattled 65-61 victory 
won by Arkansas Tuesday 
night in noisy G. Rollie White 
Coliseum.

“They say the mark of a 
good player is retaliating 
without getting caught. We 
must not be very good 
because everytim e we 
retaliated, we got caught," 
Metcalf said after the 
game.

Two fights, and almost a 
third, delayed play in the 
televised Southwest Con
ference basketball game. 
Arkansas victory, coupled 
with TCU’s 78-77 upset of 
HocivOn in fourda2j,b imes, 
left the Razorbacks all alone 
atop the league standings.

In the two other SWC 
games Tuesday night. 
Baylor edged Texas 84-82 to 
slip into third place aoki, ice 
and Rice pushed SMU fur
ther into the cellar, 70-62.

The Aggies picked up two 
more field goals than
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WITH ONE FIUEO CASH O lV ID iN D  C ItT IF IC A r i

COLGATE
Toothpaste

oz

WITH ONE F lU fO  CASH M V IO fN D  CiaTIFICATE

SUPERBRAND
Cheese Food
SINGLES

12-Oi
Pkg

WITH ONE FIUEO CASH OlVIOfFM) C ftT W IC A T I.

HANOY-PACK FRESH 
S a 10 Lb Pkgt

GROUND
BEEF

LB

W /0  Reg or THicS

MEAT
BOLOGNA

HOLLY FARMS
USOA G ra d * A

FRYER
THIGHS

LB

Sliced Quorterloin

PORK CHOPS

LB No Cantors 
Ramovbd

HARVEST FRESH

USOA Chtf.,* •**! S«'-*i«9<

Sirloin Tip Steak
USDA 6e«r a»*'#'t»«
Sirloin Tip Roast
OSilA CLorr* 4**1
Boneless Chuck Roast

USD* CKwm* a»et
Rib Eye Steak
OSOA Ch*4«* Beet

Whole Rib Eye
''Pi-nti* S aio  ̂S4Ft«*n
Economy Pork Chops

JSOA CK̂t* I
Boneless Chuck Steak
USOA CK«m*

Boneless Beef Tips
#e*9W9>ve F**kK.

Lean Ground Chuck

TEXAS

GREEN
CABBAGE

Hoods

$ 2 1 9 / ^ -

Oscar Mayer Small Pork

SPARE RIBS

LB

NO WASTE BONHESS

CUBED STEAKS

LB

V s-
M a d  or H o t Srrsokad

W /D  SAUSAGE

u k  4 TEXAS

f/ RUBY RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

LB

WHeW er SpA«

Front Pork Feet 

W/D Lunch Meats

M IXING  SERVING BOWl SET

W/D Meat Franks 

Decker Jumbo Franks

Prrrkr C*W«*<

Rib Pork Chops
Qu.91.1,

Decker Sliced Bacon
014 Ti n*
Sliced Slab Bacon

A 10 ia« a Up

USDA W/D Turkeys

ARMOUR

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

oz

THRIFTY MAID

LUNCHEON
MEAT

SAVE
30*

R *g . or 
W a v * v

KOUNTRY FRES|4
POTATO
CHIPS

oz

SAVE
$ ]  3 0

HEAD and  
SHOULDERS

7-Oz. Tube or 
11 -Oz. Lotion

u s  No 1 C A llF O tFP A

GOLDEN MANDARIN 
BANANAS t a n g e r in e s

3*1 5*1
Cello Lettuce
Hefvpit P«p«K U 5 *
Crisp Celery
Herwpgf Frggh %w4k

Yellow Onions *) i*. I 
Golden Carrots 3 
Avocados 3 I
Bunch Spinach 3 r..̂  1  ̂
Delicious Apples ».

2  ^ $ 1 0 0

9 . . » 1 ‘>®

u 5 M* I a* wwinp a»4 tip p.
Leaf Lettuce
Mwr»pg« Prptk U S *6« t

Bose Peart
Mprvptt F«««K U S *4« t
Green Onions 4 r . M

00

Foiocrt
FLAKED
COFFEE

36
OZ

W SFOtAM i O U IA C H I

LUV'S
DIAPERS

'C  or 'D' 
BAHERIES %

40-COUNT

TAMPAX
TAMPONS

■ I3-49 l«  
Mwl

a34-at Sm Fkg

O U A K it STATI

30-WEIGHT 
MOTOR OIL

QT

Arkansas, but the Razor- 
backs took 23 free throws to 
fxily 10 for A&M. The 15-7 
edge in the charity shots 
gave the Hogs their winning 
margin.

A&M freshman Reggie 
Roberts shoved Arkansas 
sophomore Darrell Walker, 
and they exchanged blows on 
Arkansas’ end ^  the court 
with 7; 06 left In the first half, 
as both benches emptied.

u tficials warned an 
ejection would accompany 
any further shenanigans, 
and A&M's 6-9 sophomore 
Claude Riley got the heave- 
ho with 11:47 left in the game 
after getting into a skirmish 
with Arkansas 6-10 
junior Scott Hastings.

Roberts and two other 
A&M starters, Rynn Wright 
and Milton Woodley, fouled 
out in the second half.

“ I thought we were the 
victims. Rynn said Hastings 
took a cheap shot at Mm. I’m 
anxious to see the film. 
There were just a lot of 
things going on away from 
the ball," Metcalf said.

“ I don’t want this to sound 
like sour grapes, but we 
played some people tonight 
that wouldn’t even play in 
the Rice game that we won 
by 15 or 20. When you look at 
it that way, you’ve got to be 
proud of the job our players 
did.”

Arkansas coach Eddie 
Sutton said he didn’t see 
what happened in an ex
change between Roberts and 
Walker.

" It was about as rugged a 
^ m e  as we’ve seen in ^ong  
time. I ’m very prqud m the 
wagr onr la m  w«
had to kaap our M s e  
thrau^MMt thp' game,^' 
■aid.

he

Although Sutton was 
shaking his head over 
Arkanaai’ mediocre 15-of-23 
perfonnancR. bxim the free 
throw line, ha. praised 
KeRh Paters«ai, Yhioae two 
successful fiae throiws with 2 
su2i2 u left put the Parkers 
into a 63-59 lead that A&M 
couldn’t overcome.

H astings,' who I* 
Arkansas with 19 then 
canned two more with 7 
seconds left.

Houston led TCU 77-72 with 
only 2 minutes left In the 
fourth overtime before what 
Cougar coach Guy Lewis 
called “a silly turnover, just 
a siUy turnover” triggered a 
Homed Frog rally.

‘"Iliey scored after that, 
and thm that Modtlng foul 
on (Clyde) Drexler gave 
them two more points," 
Lewis said.

Oeckery Johnson’s two 
free throws cut the lead to77- 
74 and Warren Bridges’ 18- 
footer made it 77-76 to set up
the winning iMoot jumpo- 

- r with 2by TCU’s Jeff Baker 
seconds to play. ;

It was "rcu's tMrd victory 
over Houston in Fort Worth
mas many years 

‘”The harder we tried to 
get Ig), the flatter we seemed 
to play," Lewis said.

5-AAAAA girls championship 
in Garrett ThurseJay night

The District 5-AAAAA girls bssketbaU championship 
will be held here tomorrow night in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum beginning at seven o’clock when the San 
Angelo Bobcats meet the Midland Lae Rebels.

San Angelo won the first half in District 5-AAAAA 
with a perfect 7-0 mark, but Lee came back to take the 
second half with a perfect record.

The winner will be named district champion and 
advance on to meet the winner of District 4-AAAAA. 
That district encompasses Wichita Fallas, Wichita 
Fall Rider, Sherman, Denison, Lewisville and Danton.

Seagraves forces 5-AA playoff
SEAGRAVES -  The 

Seagraves Eagles held on for 
a 63-62 win over the Stanton 
Buffaloes and won the 
second half title in the 
District 5-AA boys basket
ball race in a contest here 
Tuesday night.

points (or Seagraves, with 
Richasrd Polyak addtag 15.

Stanton, wbcih fin ish^ the 
season with s  5-2 second half 
record sad a season mark of 
20-9, was led in the scaring 

Davidcolumn by

Seagraves trailed 50-45 
entering the final stanza and 
faced the end of their season, 
but a rally pulled out the 
important win.

McRemotds’ IBpointa. Craig 
Eiland and

Seagraves thus finished 
the secxxid half with a mark 
of 64). and will meet first half 
champion Morton for the 5- 
AA title.

Scotty Midifletan had 25

Lswis Henry
added 11.

Sengrevee aleo took a 
narrow, deciaion In the girls 
game, daiminga 4B-42 win.

Seajpnves thus finished 
the year with an ll- l i  record. 
T h ^  were led by Christy 
Grimes, who had 21 poinls.

Stanton’s Della Brown bed 
19 pointa, with Lena Looney 
adding 10.

8 Steer swimmers
earn region berths

MIDLAND -  The Big 
Spring Steers swim team 
wUI be represented by eight 
people in the Class AAAAA 
regional swim meet in 
Lubbock beginning Friday. 
Feb. 27

The Steer swimmers that 
earned that distirKrtion did so 
with their efforts in last 
weekend's District 5-AAAAA 
swim meet here 

The Rig Spring girls 
finished sixth in the 5-AAAA- 
A affair with 20 points, 
barely missing a fifth place 
finish The Steer boys ended 
in seventh place 

Most sch(>ols Midland High 
and I-ee won the 5-AAAAA 
swim meet MHS won the 
girls division, with the Lee 
Ket>el ho>’s winning their end 
of the competition

Earning berths in the 
regiixial meet from BSHS 
were Todd Lloyd, Doug 
Horton, Becky Stephens,

SUcey Wood. Rita 
Fleckcnsteii), Tooda Bat
chelor, Cathy Miller and 
Paula Wllladson.

Fleckenstein and Bat- 
chekr will be competing in 
two events in tha ragiooal 
action. Fleckanstein finished 
third in the 100 breaststroke 
to advance, while Batchelor 
was fifth in the 100 
backstroke to move on.

Both of those girls will also 
compste in both the girls 
medley relay and the 
freestyle relay, along with 
Miller and WUladMn

The medley relay finished 
fifth in the 5-AAAAA aftair, 
while the freestyle relay was 
third.

Lloyd advanced with a 
fourth place rmish in the 100 
breast-stroke, while Horton 
was fourth in the diving 
competition

Stephens and Wood ad
vance  in the girls diving 
competition.

Johnson led Midland
takes big 5-AAAAA win

Midland’s 6'9" blue chipper Herbert Johnson poured 
in 37 points in totally devastating the San Angelo
Bobcats here Tuesds v night leadng the B uldop  to an 
important 63-45 win in the District 5-AAAAA tattle  of 
the second half unbeatens.

Johnson dominated the game, actually outscoring 
the Bobcats by 22-21 in the first half. At that time, the 
Midlanders led 35-21.

The win gave MidUnd a second half record at 441, 
wMIe San A ^ l o  Ml to 3-1 Midland, t t s  first half 
champion, thereby has to only win two of Its final three
ga men to assure itself a spot In tha state plnyo(b.

In the other 5-AAAAA gsmee, AbUsoe took a i 
win over Odessa and AblMis Cooper retained a sUm

•5-54

shot at the title with a 43-40 win over Odeaea Parmisn.
Robert Haynes led the Abilene c h a n s  with !• points. 

It was their first second half win after three looeeo. 
OHS, led by Rayford Wright's M potato, to wialoto in 
district action.

Cooper moved to 3-1 in the aecoad half and rMalaed 
their slim hopes at knocking off kOtlaad neat traak 
when they held on for a twtvpoiat declakn.

Tlw saiTw was doaa tlroiighauLwtUi the la ifa it lead 
being five points Laiuiy Dycus haaUfMrCdbpSr;wfeUe 
Permian, now 3-2 in ths secoad half, Wah paced by 
Greg McDonald’s 14 poinls.
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'Time fo r w a itin g , hop ing  has passed '

Reagan preparing 
economy overhaul
WASHINGTON (AP) — President 

Reagan, striving to convince the 
nation there is an urgent need to 
overhaul economy, will tell 
Congress and the American people 
ton i^ t "time time for waiting and 
hoping has passed."

“ If we do not act now, the economy 
will get worse," a senior aide to the 
president said Reagan will tell a Joint 
session of Congress in a nationally 
televised address.

One source said Reagan will 
propose $6 billion in budget cuts this 
year and Ml billion next year. 
Another said the 1982 cuts would total 
$44billioa|

Either way, the 1982 budget cuts 
would be close to the expected $44.2 
billion that the companion tax cut 
recommendations would cost the 
treasury.

Those proposals would reduce the 
federal income tax of a typical family 
of four with a $20,000 income by more 
than $1,000 over the next3>/  ̂years.

The Reagan upproach — so-called 
"supply side” economics — is to 
couple tax cuts with spending cuts in 
an attempt to reduce inflation and 
spur economic growth at the same 
time.

The need to come to gri|>s with an 
array of economic problems has been 
the central theme of Reagan’s first 29 
days in office and the tone of tonight's 
speech is said to reflect the intensity 
of that effort.

“He strongly says we really don’t 
have a choice between doing 
something and not doing something 
about the econoipy,” said the senior 
White House official, speaking with 
the understanding that he would not

P o p e  urges friendly relations 
betw een China, Catholic Church

Som

be identified by name. "If there are 
alternatives, let’s hear them. But we 
do not have the luxury of choosing not
to act.”

A detailed, written message listing 
specific budget cut proposals, another 
giving details of tax recom 
mendations, and a third document on 
proposed revision of government 
regulations will accompany the 9 p.m. 
EST speech.

However, not all of the 80 specific 
spending cuts Reagan reportedly has 
settled on are expected to be outlined 
in tonight’s speech.

Thirteen hours after the address, 
Reagan leaves for a four-day visit to 
ills ranch near Santa Barbara, Calif., 
handing to his Cabinet and economic 
advisers the initial task of selling the 
program to Congress.

B4AN1UA, Philippines (AP) — Pope 
John Paul II urged China today to 
forget the past and reestablish 
friendly relations with the Roman 
Catholic Church which were broken 
off after the communist takeover of 
the Mainland in 1949.

“Whatever difficulties there may 
have been, they belong to the past, 
and now it is the future ̂ t  we have to 
took to," the pontiff said in an address 
to representatives of the Chinese 
community in the Philippines.

The pontiff has made a series of 
overtures to Peking in the past two 
years but his statement today was the 
first open invitation for rap 
prochement.

“Your country is indeed devoting 
all its energies to the future," the pope 
said. “ Im convinced that every 
Catholic within your frontiers will 
fully contribute to the building up of 
China, since a genuine and faithful 
Christian is also a genuine and good 
citizen.”

Two years ago, China lifted 
restrictions on Christian worship, a 
FYotestant and Catholic churches 
have reopened in Peking, Shanghai, 
Canton and some other large cities. 
But there has been no firm sign that 
Peking’s communist government is

ready to tolerate any reconciliation 
with Rome.

The pope earlier exhorted the 
residents of one of Asia’s most 
wretched slums to escape their 
grinding poverty through “ love, 
brotherhood and peaceful solidarity,” 
not “violence, class struggle or hate."

“Defending the human dignity of 
the poor and their hope for a human 
future is not a luxury for the church, 
nor is it a strategy of opportunism, nor 
a means for currying favor with the 
masses. It is her duty,” said the pope, 
speakint from a large platform in 
Manila’s Tondo slum as a burning sun 
shot the tempertures into the 90s.

Nobody has a keener sense of 
justice than the pw r who suffer the 
injustices that circumstances and 
human selfishness heap upon them," 
he continued.

But he warned the slum dwellers 
“not to be tempted by ideologies that 
preach only material vlaues or purely 
temporal ideals, which separate 
political, social and economic 
development from the things of the 
spirit.”

“ The road toward your total 
liberation is not the way of violence, 
class struggle or hate: it is the way of 
love, brotherhood, and peaceful

solidarity,” he declared.
The pontiff appeared unperturbed 

earlier in the day when an enjgineering 
student wearing a T-shirt with the 
slogan “ I Love You” in Spanish 
dashed toward him at a university 
stadium. Plainclothsmen arrested 
him, but he got a papal embrace.

The youth, Lou Calu^ug, 19, told 
reporters he wanted to kias the pope.

“ I kissed his hand, and I told him I 
loved him very much,” he said. “I’m 
not surprised the security p eople 
grabbed me. I expected them to.” 

“People just shouldn’t make a 
stupid move like that,” said a police 
official, Rufino Reyes. “ We see 
Mendoza’s ghost in anybody trying to 
come near the Holy Father.” 

Benjamin Mendoza, a Bolivian 
painter, attacked Pope Paul VI at 
Manila airport in 1970, slightly 
wounding him in the chest with a 
knife.

John Paul ended the second day of 
his six-day visit to the Philippines by 
giving Asia’s only Roman Catholic 
nation its first candidate for sain
thood. In a ceremony attended by 
more than 1.5 million people, he 
beatified Lorenzo Ruiz and IS other 
martyrs put to death in Nagasaki, 
Japan, between 1633 and 1637.
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Grimm planning 

Titanic search
ABILENE, Texas (AP) — 

Oil millionaire Jack Grimm 
says he will send “swim
ming robots” to open the 
purser’s safe believed to 
contain a treasure of 
diamonds and gold aboard 
the Titanic — if he finds the 
luxury liner that sank after 
hitting an iceberg in 1912.

Grimm said Monday he 
will sail June 15 from Boston 
to pin down the exact 
location of the vessel and 
explore its hulk.

He sponsored an ex
pedition last summer off 
Newfoundland that located 
what he believes to be the 
Titanic.

Lonergan 

named new

T I S C O
1

C r is c o
Shortening. 20c Off Label 

(Save 67c Off Regular Label)
Special!,

3 -L IT
Can Please

K isTTuna
ChunkLight Meal (Save 27c)

Safeway Special!

6.5-oz.i
Can

V . VM

W ________t  w ..________ J

ScotTowels
Paper. Strongl(Save26c)

SafeuHiy Special!

119-ct.
Roll

“___>

B iscu its
Plllsbury •Buttermilk 

or • Country Style. 10-count
Special'

7.5-02.
Can

publisher
WICHITA FALLS. Texas 

(AP) — James D. Lonergan, 
55, has been named 
president of Times 
Publishing Co. and publisher 
of the Wichita Falls Times 
and Record News, suc
ceeding the late Rhea 
Howard.

Howard, 88, died Feb 9 
He had been president and 
publisher of the newspapers 
since 1948, succeeding his 
father, Ed Howard, who was 
a founder of the newspapers 
in 1907.

In announcing Lonergan’s 
appointment, Richard T. 
Schlosberg III, senior vice 
president of Harte-Hanks 
C o m m u n ic a tio n s  an d  
president of its newspaper 
operations said, “We will 
miss Mr. Howard’s com
munity and industry 
leadership, but feel confident 
that Jim  Lonergan will 
continue in that tradition. ”

Lonergan was named 
president of Harte-Hanks’ 
National Group and a cor
porate vice president last 
October. The National Group 
includes the Wichita Falls 
newspapers, Nortex Offset 
Press of Wichita Falls, the 
Abilene Reporter-News and 
its commercial printing 
plant and the Hamilton, 
Ohio. Journal-News.

“ I accept the challenge of 
guiding two fine Texas daily 
newspapers and their 
dedicated s ta ffs ,’’ said 
Lonergan.

Lonergan has maintained 
his office in Wichita Falls 
since his appointment in 
October. He was born in 
Omaha, Neb. and is a 
graduate of the University of 
Nebraska He began his 
newspaper career in San 
Joae, Calif, and later moved 
to Ohio where he has been 
associated with several 
newspapers, most recently 
with Horvitz Newspapers’ 
Lorainc, Ohio, Journal and 
Lake County, Ohio, News- 
Herald

He and his wife, Jean, 
have four sons.

Past Matrons 

hold meeting
Past Matrons of Laura B. 

Hart 1019 Order of the 
Eastern Star met Feb. 12at6 
p.m. at Herman’s Steak 
House. A business meeting 
followed the dinner. Next 
meeting will be March 12. 
Hostesses will call the 
members Vo tell them of the 
time > and place of the 
meeting.
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You Can Count On Savings At Safeway!

Salad Pressing 
To m a to  Soup 
Corn Flakes 
Aluminum Foil 
D e te rg e n t 
Liquid Bleach

- » • -  
Scotch Buy 32-02. 

For SandwfChetl Jar

Town Houte 10.75-oz. 
Z«sty Flavor* Can

Cereal Safeway 
Breakfast Favorite'

1 2 -0 2
Box

Fyne Wrap 25*Sq. Ft. 
12 Inches Wide Roll

Scotch Buy 
No Phosphates

49-02
Box

Scotch Buy Gallon 
For Whiter Whites' P lastic

Look For The Arrows For Extra Savings!

f l i g h t  iCrrist 
^  Krispy Crackers 
^  Cut &een Beans 

'erby Tamales 
I’ Lives Cat Food 
lorthern Tissue

Enriched Flour 
(Save S0<)

S o f r u a \  V /» rfio /'

Sunshine (Save 30c) 10-^Z.
S p e c ia l .' B o i

Green Giant Regular
(S»v» 10«) 16-02

V 7 /c irn \ S / } ^ n a r  Can

M »«l»S « fve ' 13 5-02.1
S o f f i t  a  \ S f i e c io l '  Jar '

Assorted Flavors 6.5-02.
.v<i/>i/ f i \  s p e c i a l '  Can i

White Toilet Tissue
(Sa»*39c) 4-Rolli

Vi/riro> ^ f ie c ia l ' Phg.t

Safeway Meats Are Unconditionally Guaranteed To Please!

Round steak $ | 8 5
Full Cut. Includes Eye of Round. i
USDA Choice Heavy Beef. Safetray Sneciol.' — I

U S D A  
CHOICE

.Variety & Quality!
CENTER 
CUT RIB
Pork Loin. Tasty!
Safeway Special!
(L oin-L b. $1.98) _ n ,

Pork Loin Ribs 11 ts
Country Style. Sfi/^riVI\ .VyeriVi/' —Lb J k

Pork Neck Bones 7Q ^
Smok9ii S a fe iray  Specia l' —Lb ■

Owen's Sausage. J 1
Country Style. S o /eutiy .S ^rfo /.' Pkg. JL

Owen’s Sausage . JQ33
C ouM rytty^.Sofeu 'oySpecio l! Pkg

Beef Rump Roast 
Boneless Round

USDA Choice Heavy ^  
Beef Round

S o fru o \ S /n u in l' — Lb

Steak Includes Eye of 
Round. USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef Specia l' - L b

For All Your Wash!

Cheer Detergent
•  20-O J. 

Bo i

• 49.1 ' 8 4  01.

Bo i I Bo i

IS 2 . i 5 k 3 .5 9 i

• 171 07.
Bo i

$7.17

Ground Chuck
Made e ic lu tive ly  from Beef Chuck

a V Special '

Beef Patty Mix 
Ground Round 
Boneless Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Round Tip Roast

Sliced Bacon $129
—  Lb.

from and •
V*9»l«6$v Protwn «
VlfrNtM —Lb
Mad* vicKi9i«My a
from a **f Round X

s/M-.iiit' —Lb 
of Round • BoHom a

Rewr>d * Rump USOA Choic* « 
Heavy Box'f —Lb

( USO« CIWK> H n n  •••• t o r s
Nfl/rnviv S fin in l' -  Lb ■■

I Bonelett U ^ A  Chow*
Heavy Reef

I Sfirt m l' —Lb

B e e f T e n d e f i o i n H f „ ^ S “ - t^ *4 ^ ’

Turkey Breast 
Smoked Turkeys 
Fancy Ducks

From USOA Ihtp Gfwde A *
Twrlieyf S n fru n \ SperinI' — Lb

Undw t3-Lb* *
S p e iin l' — Lb.

Mwter Unaw S-Lbw •
UtOA k it#  Oradod A • I

.'4i7ri<-«v —Lb.

Slab Rmdless
So/#'fro> Specia l'

Safeway Bacon 
Rath Bacon 
Eckrich Sausage 
Plump Franks 
Oscar Mayer Franks 
Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Bologna 
Sm orgas Pac 
S lice d  H am

-L b  A
Top OMlify'Shc*d 1 'L b S |4 9
S nM io i \N-.rnf Pkg X

Nwhory Smoked Of - Smoky
Maple Siwed 1-Lb

Stifetrn\ Spei m l' ^ 9
Smoked • Regulw or * 

PoiUiaKielbMa 3
•'/n 7 in f  —Lb. (

tco lchbuy  1-Lb.a
S n fr i,n \  P»g

Meal ■ beef • Atmto

' r

s p s

1-14$ 1(8 
Pkg. X

Sjtewey -ReguMraf
• ThwkStwed 1-Lb

'm fr irn \ Sprrim f pk«
Oacar Mayer c d  J a
AVarieltea 12-0* .#  1  49

SprrimI' PkQ. X

IckficR  Ragwiar 1-LbS 019
Sn/ru'my Spn-imf n .g  A.

Eclncft. i  4 -O I$ 1  75
Sa/ni«< I- rk g .  A

For Automatic Dishwashers!

Cascade
• 20-07. 

Bo i

$1.03

• 35 01. 

Box

$ 1 . 7 7

• 50-07 

Bo i

$ 2 .4 7

• 65-07. 

Bo i

$ 3 . 1 5

Deep Cleaning

Tide DetergeTit

8 9 « S2.15j$3.59j$7.17

Smoked Ham
Shank Portion 
Water Added

Safeway
Special'

— Lb.'

Whole Hams 
Smoked Picnics 
Boneless Hams 
Boneless Ham

er •littiarHaR Imoaed i
Water Added lS-l»4.ba ‘

SmfeH-m\ Special' —Lb. t
S-SLbe

WlW. IMdM'ri'Ot* 
Specimh' Lb. i

IraMi-A-lleaia WMer Whalt 4 
.%er>w/' —Lb. 
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Water Added *

.SeMrwx —Lb.

Milds to Hands!

Joy Liquid
Detergent

• I 2-07.

7 5 *

'  22-01.

$1.35

• 32-07.

$1.89

Tender
Chunks
Dinners
Dog Food

• Beef
• Chiclen i Liver 

14-07. Con
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Some names include judges and school board members

Court will decide if brothel list should be published
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — A state judge must 
decide whether a local 
newspaper’s First Amen
dment rights are more 
important than the 
reputations of 3,ooo people 
whose names are on a “trick 
list” police say they seized

from a brothel now dubbed 
“The Best Little Whorehouse 
in San Antonio.’’

The ’Thursday hearing in 
D istrict Judge Jam es 
Oiuon’s court is the latest 
episode in a controversy that 
has raged in the nation’s 
loth-largest d ty  since Oct. 2

when vice squad officers 
seized the list of names and 
arrested three women at 
what police claim is a 
brothel.

Editors at “El Pueblo,” a 
community newspaper that 
claims to have a copy of the 
list, said it includes some of

the city’s most well-known 
political movers and shaken 
— influential businessmen, 
school board members and 
even some judges.

“ We believe tha t the 
people of San Antonio want 
the names on that list made 
public,’’ said Antonio

Cabral, spokesman for 
Pueblo’s e^torial board.

El

Emergency care should not depend 

on ability to pay, lobbyist says

“We believe that the 
people of San Antonio want 
to know what kind of men are 
legislating laws and then 
breaking them themselves, 
what kind of men are sen
ding people to jail when they 
themselves should be in jail, 
what kind of men use their 
wealth and influence not only 
to control the city but also to 
promote illegal businesses 
like a house of prostitution”

went into hiding and process 
servers have been unable to 
locate her.

From an undisclosed 
location. Mrs. Saldivar told 
reporters by telephone that 
El Pueblo enters would “rot 
in jail” rather than yield to 
pressure and threats to keep 
the names from being 
published. She said she 
would talk to reporterts 
today on the steps of the 
feda*al building.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
No sick or injured persons 
should be turnip away from 
a hospital emergency room 
because of inability to pay, 
and the penalties for 
hospitals who do that should 
be stiffened, a hospital 
lobbyist said.

Dean Davis, with the 
Texas Hospital Association, 
told the Senate 
Jurisonxlence Committee he

woul<) like to help rewrite a 
bill, sponsoredf by Sen, 
Carlos 'Truan, raising 
penalties for turning pow 
people away from 
e m ^ e n c y  rooms.
. The bill would apply only 
to general hospitals su S ' 
ported with public funds and 
was sent to subcommittee 
for more work.

Davis told committee 
members about three in

stances in which persons 
denied emergency treatment 
later died.

“ T h ese  in c id e n ts  
are continuing to happen. We 
would appreciate a 
statement by the Legislature 
that these would be con
sidered criminal acts from 
now on,)’ said Jose Camacho 
of Austin, an attorney with 
Texas Rural Legal Aid.

“Hospitals do believe that

individuals, regardless of 
ability to pay, are entitled to 
emergency services that are 
truly emergency services.... 
I believe you can come out 
with a  bill that will ad- 
d reu  the issue to the extent 
the Legislature can address 
it,” Davis said.

Onion issued a temporary 
restraining order on Feb. 10 
forbidding the publishing 
the names pending Thur
sday’s hearing at which El 
P u ^ lo ’s attorneys plan to 
argue the freedom of the 
press.

A big problem, he said, is 
defining “emergency ser
vices.”

Onion’s order named 
Armandina Saldivar, a 
longtime critic of the local 
establishment and member 
of El Pueblo’s board. 
However, Mrs. Saldivar

Cabral said efforts to keep 
the list being published in
cluded offers of bribes to 
some staff members of the 
newspaper and the making 
of threats to others. He said 
Mrs. Salvidar received a 
“dummy hand grenade,” 
after she made public 
statements about the list, 
which he said was supplied 
to the newspaper by the 
brothel’s alleged madam 
through a third party.

The restraining order was 
sought by Pat Maloney, the 
secoixl attorney to represent

Theresa Brown, accused of 
operating the brothel at her 
house for the past 16 years. 
Mrs. Brown allegedly kept 
the list of men customers, 
their sexual preferen
ces and who recommended 
them as patrons.

At first, Ms. Brown — 
through her attorney, Rick 
Woods, pleaded no contest to 
a ch a^e  of aggravated 
promotion of prostitution in 
exchange for a three-year 
prison term with a good 
chance of probation.

Howqyer, she fired Woo^ 
and hired Maloney last 
week, then withdrew her 
plea. Maloney said he 
wanted her tried before a

jury and threatened to 
reveal some of the names in 
open court.

“It was a bum rap and the 
l a ^  ain’t no bum,” Maloney 
said in explaining why he 
withdrew her original plea.

After the original plea, 
local reporters dubbed Ms. 
Brown’s alleged operation 
“The Best Little Whorehouse 
in San Antonio,” parodying 
the name of a highly suc
cessful broadway play.

Cabral said although E) 
P u ^ lo  was complying with 
Onion’s order pending the 
hearing, the latest edition of 
the newspaper was being put 
together at an undislosed 
location.

Farm er's Town Hall 
to feature Stenholm
The Farmer’s Town Hall 

Meeting will begin at 11 a m. 
with an open meeting to 
draft resolutions to present
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I INFLATION
Betty Crocker 
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Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables... Pick of the Crop!

Head Lettuce
Crispy-Fraahl Firm HoadsI Salad Favoritel
Add Sparkle to Sandwiches! Safeway SpeciaU Each

Red Apples
n*dMtcMu*.eitriFincyl 3n*d MtcMu*. 
S t f e m y  Sprria l!

I (
Each '

Juicy Mangoes
Miciout ffaWcal Vrutt.
Safnemv S p ^ a l!  T

Bose Pears
l (

Each'

or -D'Aniou.
Safn i-ay Sprrial! -L b .

Carnation
• CaoA*a 

MiO
I J o i.  C o n

5 U

• Hot Cocoa
Mil

l? -c t .  Phq.

$ 1.42

• Dry Milk 
8 Qt.

?S.6-ot. Boi

$2.89

• CoHee 
Mote 

16-01. Jor

Breakfast Bar <♦

$ 1.66
$ 1 . 6 7

S Eitro MaoMira

Maryland Club Coffee c« $Z39
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Ye!lbw Onions
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Full of Flavor*
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0

Latft Impf

T a n g e rin e s  
T an g e lo s  
Large Lem ons • 
T e m ^  Oranges 
Fresh Spinach 
Bean Sprouts
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•aevt*
Caka

ksaaf le Uset CtlW 9

Green Onions a .̂.. 2r«49' 
Crisp C arro ts  Cnowchy* CeNo 6 9 «  

Russet Potatoes jsu'pa '.^ 4 ”  
Queen Ivy

Panda P lan t *..**3“  
Red Tip Jade 4lwclia«l iKh 1

Johnson's

Disposable
Diapers

Eitra
Absorbent 
Daytime 
H-ct. Pkq.

$2.73
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Squeeie A Snack «•••• 
Creom Chaew

M 4 • 1.71 a

ii« n, $1.19 
7 .n,$l.69
i.n,$l.02
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to Stenholm. A dutch treat 
lunch will be available from 
noon to 12:30 p.m. The 
Congressman will deliver a 
prepared talk at 12:30 p.m. 
immediately following will 
be a question and answer 
session beginning at 1 p.m. 
The meeting should be 
complete by 3 p.m.

Results of the 3,000 
questionnaires which were 
mailed individually to people 
in the 17th Congressional 
district will also be 
presented to Congressman 
Stenholm. “ Prelim inary 
indications show area far
mers are interested in a 
strong government program 
to sell commodities to other 
coun tries, p roh ib iting  
pi^hases of farm land by 
aliens and relating price 
support program s to 
parity ,” Moeller com
m ent^.

Stenholm is a member of 
the House Agriculture 
Committee and on the 
subcommittees on Cotton, 
Rice and Sugar; Livestock, 
Dairy and P ^ t r y ;  Tobacco 
and Peanut; Wheat, Soybean 
and Soil Grain and on 
the Small Business Com
mittee.

In urging broad par- 
tidpation in the meeting 
Saturday, Moeller said “we 
need to tell the lawmakers 
back in Waataagton the 
family farmers and ranchers 
are extremely interested in 
having their voices heard in 
the multi-year farm bill. We 
do not want another act like 
the 1977 Farm Bill,” he 
concluded.

The Fanners Town Hall 
Meeting is free and open to 
the public. The lunched will 
be served for a nominal fee. 
The event is sponsored by 
the Texas Farmers Union.

Family farm ers and 
ranchers who want a direct 
input into the 1961 Farm Bill 
will have their chance 
Saturday. Feb. 21. when a 
Farm er's Town Hall 
Meeting will be held with 
Rep. Charles Stenholm (D), 
StaWord, the repreaentative 
of the 17th Congressional 
District.

The open meeting will be 
held from 11 a m. until 3 p.m. 
at the Fine Arts Building of 
the Cisco Junior College in 
Cisco and will include a 
question and answer session 
with the congressman.

The Farmer's Town Hall 
Meeting is a result of a 14 
county tour and grass roots 
meetings last month with 
farm ers and ranchers 
sponsored by the Texas 
Farm ers Union. Newly 
elected Texas Farm ers 
Union President Mike 
Moeller said the culmination 
of the series of local 
meetings held the week of 
Jan 20-27 “will provide the 
opportunity to directly 
present to Congressman 
Stenholm the views of those 
people whose livelihoods 
depends on agriculture."

Moeller urged those family 
farmers and ranchers who 
attended previous county 
meetings and those who 
were unable to make the 
previous sessions to attend 
the open meeting Saturday

"Instead of having the 1961 
Farm Bill written by 
economists, staff members 
and lobbyists in Washington, 
we can have input iiVo the 
process while the legislation 
is being farmed,” Moeller 
said ' “This way, we can let 
our opinions be known before 
the law is adopted rather 
than having to wait and find 
out how it will affect family 
farmers and raitchers after 
the legislation Is approved,” 
the Texas Farmers Union 
President added.
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Crest
Toothpaste

■  .  IlM ilar o r .  I

Q-tips
Cotton Swab^

Polish 
Remover

Regular, Lem on, Herbal,

lO

Scope 
Mouthwash

Rafroshlifl ISavi 11.30)

\
N ■  .VID/5.■ v.sso-*-

> Shampoo or • Finishing Rinse 
(Save 70c| Special

Extra Strenalh 
Appetite Centre! (Save $1.N |

C m le a  16-ez. Settle (Save 82(| 
• fabieta 24-et. Battle (Save 62cl

THE ITEMS BELOW AVAILABLE ATYOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SUPER STORE ONLY!

PHOTO & GIFT
------- CENTER--------

T A P P A N
MICROWAVE OVEN
#56-35/0.35 Minalo Timor. 5 Position Power 

Seiectien. Tolal Cooking Power 650 Watts.
Cookbook laclndei. 

(Save $50,001
Special!

"$ 2 4 Q «
Each i a  I W

Presto*
Photo!
Film Processing

Dependable 
Service That's 

Guaranteed!

Norelco 
Gotcha Gun

1000 Watt Hair 
Dryer (Save $4.00)

Safeway Special'

1
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Fluorescent
General Electric Energy Saver Kit 

#FCA 44/SW (Sava $7.36)
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